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DE, BBBÏASH THE MAS.VSirmcSITT A FF Aina.WH» FIXED TBE BALLOTS?.... ». »— THE BAH MÏEE ABATES. ».
QuNsblaasc Um Wrlu • ^ : >j»u- , , - annual meeting of the Board at Vf***

Montreal, Nov. 18.—The Practice Court TJJB axxICIPATRD RU8B JDXP MOT ^ 0f the Industrie Exhibition Association 
was again crowded this morning by the legal XAKK PLACE, . ^ , cy rwt yesterday tttmmlton, ? President _
and «i>orting fraternity, in -------------- Wnbrow in the chair. The date fat ** »uA SemMnecr Cfcnrtea
bearing tlie decision of Hon. Judge Matlue f Melurna In Ike bibition of 1888 ns.fined lor toe two week*
in the case of EllioU »«. Bingbana The Cenirnl Ue.an.pUoa Sol Ukely at from Sept. 10 to 22. Mr Thoa Davids, wbq

Tbe honorable judge delivered a long Jung- H«nd-»fconl<l a tleveraraeal be*»« ran the ferry «Trice tbh year, appeared ta-
ment in French. He reviewed the evidence eupeteede the Bank Bills? . fore'the board with a view of «curing a ^ re
st great length, .bowing how toe rgoe bed Thanksgiving Dar rednoed;the feverish fin- faction on the rental of «600 charged him for
been “fixed" and bow Elliott bad lojt hw aueiai excitement that characterised Tueiday wharf accommodation. TSe board «rmed to
money. He here referred to the fact that In 4n(j Wednesday totbelevelof moderatoenriwj «. of the opinion that the premnt arrange- daUy ,jnce Monday, and yesterday it reached 
order to eave time it had been agreed to plead jty If t|je talkers were to have been be- ment in eoùnebtion With the terry service was iteMnitll when the two principal defendants, 
the case on iu merit, and that in order to ||eved half a dozen banks would have been nneatiefaetory and that it wm desirable to q^_ Bodgetta and Chas. Love, were placed 
quash tbe capias the defendant would have to rai4ed yee^rday. In.tend, tbe day peeeed effect iu cancellation. Fehdihg tti. step Mr. fc, y,# box and gave evidence that wae re
prove no aecretioua The plaintiff in order to _uieUy> with tbe exception ot spasmodic Davies’ application wtaleft m »b*V|u>°* oejrad most unfavorably by judge and
prove this rested his evidence on the allege- alarming mmors, which were proven false _Rei|olaiioiiii ^ .^nT , ■auditors. President Harvey of Guelph wiU
tion that the defendant, when be learned he llmu,t ^ «on as started. Tbe banks were W^tof theT^odtO KWetw ^ ^ ti.eprinoipaltrttpti to^ay, Whenthecase
woe to be arrested m Toront^ Bed to the ready [oraru.b, which, had it come, would *.ia”£0*:isrvic. to study medlcme{n Eng- bill probably conclud* From what ban 
States. It ha. been proved, however, |iave fouud them well prwiA land; âhd to Cliairm&i burton and Ainbera b^m said by Hi. Lordship it is not difficult to 
that the defendant it proprietor of a The fact is that it the people wül of the Exhibition Con.mittee,.-of t y» ætroinate the judgment; . ,
big restaurant in Toronto and that it stop talking and attend to their Council, for valuable «aaisjt*hqp &>*•?- Mr: bpenin* the court yesterday morningwould not pay him to Uav. bis ‘ ^ hK^X^^^
lioense and busmens to e*“[fp*,y[“'l'ia°! about the street wilh^dle tensatioual rumors ^Manager 7Hill submitted this apprarximate «Ued on Wednesday, finding that he bad 
*10,000. It wa, *°X?treti to the —people who never bad a Unit account in ltalem^ „f the mo-ya received raid «; jurildiction i* tb. ew and, that -bU. the
did not choose to come to Mmilr^al m the their livM_are doil g more to create a panic fmM iu oo»iectien with the lw.t enMb.twn. we^ mrt to appiy for an til
th?,Te telegraphed a Mr. Hyman to employ the ba,,ne“ men * To~»“ P" " I 'b^te^eubmlt h^^yTS^Sfcn j«»*ion h«Wwl tl,e power «6 vpld the eleotion
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that there was inat that much more money in Electric flaUiray.etc .........-HS jï spoken eo far u he could remember. Hw
circulation by the 25 them notee atel.

that being theoam, money wmoheaper nnd more Due Ice wharf.......v..*..t.............. Z7-— terestm theresult of the election, lor it made
plentiful. If they were withdrawn the strin- iy • , f77,p22 » y» difference to bim wtotni elected, nor bad
gency would be aggravated by just that mndti. ««ndiTORES. ’ he any recollectioo of hsMng

Moreover said he the larger banks (eepeci- Frbw aeooent.t-.r.... • ••*8S-}” S He explained the viait to the eault op Batur- ^r^M^tomi) mg,ght hke L fgl

seemed currency, hot it would be to enable odtlle abdds, etc...... ................ . uk«d to many qnestions by thorn present
them to squeeze the small institutions. The OaSSlii^W ^ g that hederiined to answer, because there wa.
Montreal bank, are now over-jedou. of the gpgflaBfcî.^^tâS.'a-S S n. one prment to enUmntiate what he would
Toronto concerns, but if the bank oirtmlation Amount applied to debt........... ........ H*g_g my. . ' . ' ■ ^
were «died in Toronto would be harder nyfor _____________ ■ *TTM 80
money than ever, and businees be paraffaed. ^ ^ n( Diamev, earner of Kin* xtiooe'ûut of which the witness did not oome

Becanse, said he, the United States have a Tonae-ntrreU, fer flue fill 1*^*’ "IVL^iVnl ve& we^ admitted having
national currency that is no reason why we l,renrwe.l.. M.ndre*. »r Intlle; dslty y, „„„ to an 1888 sorotm -er« re
should follow them; the reasons that started lluwue their shew -w#s. : the letees without affixing bis own initials,
them on this course do not exist in Canada. styles. , : -.i-a—.•» His ton wm veeydll at the time and be (the

A gentleman who favors a national cor- BOFMFUl OF «MTTLrMMltT. .witness) waa much disturbed in bis mind.
rency replied as follows: The Bret essential ------- 1 . _ . The day before the election, in opening the
is a safe currency, which we have not (three Ur otaries Tapper Irferrtewe* at lew papera. be placed the unsigned popart by 
times, already tint year has business been dis- Terk en lie FI.Ss* Trouble. Sehlmlvee. It- wis umsl to receive voltng
turbed by bank failures); and next that theCtir- - rwies Tuonee wJiwrty were in New papers up to 4 o’clock, ttw tnne it tbs last 

’WncirJbB current all deer (which ourt is hot). _Sg BmHes Tupper asr..i.;„„,^, ■mail, on eleetion days. With referanoe to one
And who*lo you think are the very first to dm- York ob Thursday, ’ re tec tied baUpt^ba «Aid timt Mr. Harvay andhonof aqd diîoount tbe bills of benksT Why, Newspaper interviewees jtewgpd tba Flsbenr Mr Chm. Isive bed iwjemed-it. bna heeonld 
its fellow banks. It was. tiie Baak c/ Uom- Çotnmuaioner, WhoWadr»^*1* not stamrtheir reasons nor why he had oou-
meroe that fixnt rrfoimd Central biHe and only »|s-ak,” he <*eéraed tbTbe World
Started the run. If the banks agreed among ^ .qn a general way of tM. ebject of my
thèmaelvès to secure all their own bill» there v;8jt to Washington. We eMl1 maejm the
might be some reason for allowing them to varjona questions at length and try and reach 
issue notes, but when they are the first to an agreement that wül be satisfàctâ»ry and 
olio the notes of a brother bank in distress or ju8fc ^ both pountrios and Canada ^ I bivve no 
to shave the notes of a bank of another prpr- hesitancy in saying thM I consider all the 
inoe, how can they blhme the public for being Oanadian Government has don* has been jtist 
cautious. And much as the banks dislike the d proper. They have simply proÇeèted their 
American system they like nothing so well ntrhto and carried out the agreements «isting 
as to oe paid in United States notes, and I between the two countrièa. To Tlie Herald 
believe, said be, tbe banks might overcome raporW be said : “I do not anticipate any 
the trouble if they banded themselves together djffietity in coming to a mutually agrerabte 
to soenre the circulation of each of them and ^Mfenlanding. with tbe 'Prated 8te tra OoV- 
to regulate the amonnt to be issued by each, ernmeDt. Surely in this nineteenth *ntwy 
but f doubt if they are fnemfly enough to do the tJr0 neat Eugllslinpeaking nations-of the 
Ë • Indeed, the banks of Canadapnpmr to woria 0ught to be able to rattla an, 
ipe to be like tbe newypaperaof Taraeto, „j ^fnion by discussion." ; ’ ~ , s
ready to cut each other e throats, Wjwther Touching annexation, Sir Charles is reported 
it would be wise to nationalize all onr cor The World to have eaid: ‘T cannot tlnuk 
rency just at this time I eliall not ray, but I tj^t annexation would be advisable Op the 
am certainly of the opinion that it ought to be #uutrary> I think it better for both ooaoUiw 
done gradually and effectively. H onr bank to under separate Governments.
notes are to be subject to being refused, or to ™vw larger repremntation to the people and 
benig discounted, either in neighboring prôe- pr,Tents the Government oommr toe much 
inces or in the States (and the Americans too *,uder on, head. I do not think It will take 
often tqrn np their noses at a Canadian bill, pî,ee for a long time, if ever. The Canadians 
tliongh it is good as tbe wheat), then I think erB certainly great admirers of American in- 
tlie time has oome for a change. < ’ > ' ,titU|ions, of American energy and An.rawan

_______il. -------- I----------- - advancement. They no doqbt are proud and
THA MIDDLKTON BirOBOlI. i Srooion, ofAmeriean progressand idess; .till I

lire. Middleton ga»”Inellaed to Erf «m ^ «lli^b^ch of

V UuHlMMdl Haye it All UN Swb Way.
Ottawa, Nov. 16.—The Middleton diveeee 

suit ia likely to prove interesting next session.
On Nov. 6 Mr. Middleton's setiojters gave 
uesire tlist be would anjdy to tbe Senate for 
a divorce « from his wife on fee gronndof 
“adultery and desertiop,” end now MessA.
Greenshields, Gqynu A Greensluelds of 
Montreal will give the following nqtwe m 
tomorrow’s Gazette: “Public notice is hereby 
given, that Mary Fronde Middletoit, ne 
Vine, of the City of Ottawa, m the Oottnty of 
Carleton, in the Province of Ontario, will a|>- 
»ly to the Parliament of Canada at its next 
session for a Bill of Divorce from her husband.
Wm. Henry Middleton, on the ground of 
adultery, cruelty and desertion.”

For some time pa4t university affairs have 
pocTtbat hi
take place far eclipsing thorn of former year*
The recent death off Dr. Nolle» haa brought
once more to light a dbelre on the part of cor- .
tain of the Methodist body to overthrow the a Worthy Successor to, the Lamented »r. 
scheme of confederation, but the unanimous *elles-Au Old llplverslt, Be, »*•» '• 
election of Prof. Burwash has nettled all that be Head ef I he InstHnllen—Mecilng of 

V. (he Board el Kegents In Toronto.
As regards the Baptists, those who predicted Dr. Burwash, Dean of the Faculty of

a return to the old regime of affiliation are die- Victona was elected Chancellor of
gtoted with themmtvm and. ve^coa^maral th»t institution to succeed the late Bev. Dr.

^SX^Who0 wo” H,"' Nel.es, by the Board of KegeuU yreterday 
come the return of anything In the shape of afternoon. The meeting was harmonious nnd 
affiliation. The old, never-falling argument of the election unanimous.
the inability hr a denominational Institution to The Board of Regents of Victoria College 
teach law. medicine,arts and science still holds meV y,. Metropolitan Church yesterday 
good, and yet. as Ttev. Elmore Harris stated moraing The onty ab8entees were Mr. D. 
at the recent meeting of the Baptist body, toe Moon>;^ Hamilton anj Mr. Wm. Beatty of
te^8Z teXVn TrrtutionTwhr“ Parr, Sound. Thom premnt were: Rev. 
relop into nothing bat n large SundaywchoqL Dra. Carman, Williams, Sanderson, R^ok- 
It is certain, moreover, that Mr. McMaster at man, Dewsrt, Sutherland, Stone, Griffin, 
onetintewas strongly in favor of confédéré- p0tts, Burwash, Aylmworth, Antliffe, 
tie*. How he changed, and why. It is not Mr Park„ Burns ; Reva E. A. Stafford, Jas. 
ns to say—he is dead and gone, and we believe Afieit D. G. Sutherland, Hon. Justice Rose, 
in tbe old Latin proverb: -Do mor.uls nti nisi Q J fan Macdonald, Hon. W. E. Lang-

whicb took pjaee some time ago. and which Wm. Gooderham, Jas, ¥iU> ' ‘
was not noticed in the papera-a portrait of H. O. McMullen, B. M. Britton, Dvror 
Mr. McMaster was, we believe, placed on too Walker, J. J. McLaren, Dr. Lavell and Dr. 
platform In a conspicuous place at one of tbe Downey. Rev. James AlUn of Brockvill* 
meetings to discuss the university question, M Secretary. .
and' this was referred to every few mloutee as The vacant place of the deceased Ohancelloi 
m°ind?eS ‘a” Je=m!d |e N.lle. wm affeetingl, «^«d to and a
desecration, and yet was done evidently with committee composed of Messrs. Macdonald,»ra;ïs!;'iÆS:'£ai''sais:

At University CoOege the new medloalscheme unanimous resolution directed the bursar to 
„ working well, and toe cbfcf complaint tlio p»y the whole of the current year’s salary Jo 
students linve seems to be tbe-lnoonrenlence or Mrs. Nelles, and all other financial questions

aaa^kgaass
hm it that Moss Hall, known to the meduates Cox, Sanford, ■ Ryokman, Stafford, Burwash
to lîrroonst raotS Md turaedmmmore to^te “rim eleotion to fill the vacant chanoellotship 
former use. Rut wlmtn change from former no opposition to Dr. Bnrwsah. Tbe

S-WwrSS
Sat nestled In the bedof Sleepy Hoi Jo wT Then the Dean was accordingly unanimously elected 
the nwdloal student wae w Ud and barberont. . on a ,landing Vote. Sis result gave She liVC-

EBsSs&SSa rrJ,rLy ^«qrTnÂbt?<rS

Football seems to be* Bobbed for theseMOn College, which petition be held with such 
and with shortening days and lengthening acceptance that me promotion yesterday to 
nights to* students seem to trie nmre and tbe highest professional chair wm not opposed, 
more pleasure tr?m, ^«‘r. The new Chancellor is a gentleman of great
has often been remarked, lh« worklnK cauacity d Mholsstio attainments and un-KLâS.rftofdi1, âTCrOlyasto. that Victor,* win
length of toe day. even increase its pass strength and umfulnms.

j?^vsssu's&,^ÿsiïïSS’Æ.”’” -1 S»lLl3£TSr&i£S-1
Tbe Song Book, which Is te appssr s«in. j “A^munication from the Victoria Unl-

Regarding music. It seems pretty certain tont street Thlk.
an effort will be made by toe Toronto Con- , , ..servatory of Music to affiliate in some wav or There wm a good deal of talk on tho etr 
other with Toronto University, and this, if abou* the mostly by pse*carr.ed out. will be a move In the proper ymteruay anous too cans* ■» J a
direction. No conservatory of mutio, I» U ron, wh0 have not a dollar on dspoait and 
ZV ”£S2K;r0Vi&?ariti£* Ifmmotmm torn, pookma StotiU.

[^mmrsuc°hf po^&torr de^°nd.£i“m rebuking mmh chatter raid trying to tilay the 
todeperidmily, then It speedily degenerates public mind, there need be no tear. 
;nn'2,:&gMveywLtV=relXtW ^is beli.vwi to. tank, taro, if not by com- 
mT^voVrora'toe‘«"r^'iSt'^lWsl«5en« psctntlemt by regard for mdjvidaal inter- 
Mid -with the least possible effiirt. Now that cats, decided on holding together, nod if toi

beta the excitement will have til blown over

, _ them .... ML *wt0??^ by Monday. In to.
“Sf^arihy product mverti a,gently ^ __________ _ ,
rmulnr papers, which had been rejected; bot bnve toe ability and the inclination to learn. I A tool smelting mlxlasw, tes t kite 
tbe witness was unable to give any reason for „n(rabove til an instltntlon whicli gives more tongue, especially asnda i*. Trv ll osoe- 
roLciiite them for toe motiey then any other similar instltu- ï8t. qnnner pound. Alive IteHard, M»

His Lbwlship: I must say that I think this den la Amorto*. _________ | TengeralreeA 138
,uit is brought in tbe interacts ef the public _________ I Beynl Arcannns FeaUvHle».
and this society. Itl* high time that such y-en'ge«>lrc'rls, ter Sne mil bals, nnd ladles’ The annual re-onion of tbe officers of Can- pracfciom’ hre put a rtop tS. H' the putflm » to ■Kumiseff ladle, dally ^ Counoil, No. 813, Royal Aroanum, was

thkt J'trjL' *'» ^ ---------g ^ ‘““•h-dTbra.tagtvm, night -
to'd Mr. Pearen that hè' knew nothing ofthe A r.|lce L.p^rar*. FnneraL «-Aid. James Brandon, P-D-Q-&
whereabouts of the papers, .whereas he knew The interment of tlielate Police Inspector I order for this district After n short but 
^‘w^n^brcVgfve^^ndttatevra Alexander Mu-ro took pirn, yestradsy, th»I

for hit ndtidn regs&ibt,^„%«b*fits *s to large funeral cortege testifying to the ",peet (eitive ^**1 was surrounded by ebool twraity 
where the papers were. in which he was bold, and the sorrow 00f*‘1 . • *. U-^ti tenets wefe drank.

^twA^eTftoT^t t'X ^ ^h. "«,d Couucil of Ontario* breug ht
îlm • "nSÜ itimitied^itoTtasÆ^ ÆrorontoPohoe. ïtaj H. bÎÏ
that when Plaintiff Pearen, Lawyer Redmond 1870, and by hiaaterling abihty^raiMid hnnaeK I vj^fcrth Thom peon and oiher officers. Bros.

SSL-saïîB’hir-s'ir:
destroyed. His explanation of tbit was that bwiw tbe inannnt'qn , . iu roply to the tomtT“Our Host and Hosts*.”

ïÊsgBùëriiàzx asagy.jra.'ar a=l^-^i3tg=?ggiarg
to^raking «randy are -ora utclbrnd 9 B^CB^ OSJ^-Sf^ASSM^.
tSffsAbau Americana. mrutimmra,

jxfssitrJsr* T ** •”""* £«ÎSSr^ j
Po?.:J Society wm held jn th. tectora nxnn VOX AF VMM FIAI MT MOOK.

Of the Y.lia A. lâ«t evening. Som* corres- ^ maA or alter s»y pa^. mid bad not been »iele. Kim .rd «#>m >b ritv* » j Abe.t tlm «rest
pondence wae read from members in Three & ^ atty such tVaruwiUon. The^ voting .fJr^ r jrgg~gT Editor World : IMd the Great EasternS|SW6S2S5,$ hrâS^.bte ^gto^miraon^,^
W»,.lurid .irlttlntiv.], "a’.'Lorfaip! Wh, wwe llw, dertnwlt .lud, ol tr..Q.m,.u ^'1 liw.t.r., ■I.Im' îùp'l

srlSiôLSSÆ!«î»!vte swaes,?S|>»*Houston, Librarian of the Letirislature. sNtins: scrutineers afu»r^bey^hwd declared institute, under Mr. VanderSmissen^s presi- tSk place*Nov. £* 1861, four months
that he would address thewicietyon the sub- rrixjrt being ourreeh after tbigq*addrol to. footing far abore that ramr toe Great Eastern’s vieil, so that it bad
ject of “Hittoricti Progros.” m U VMG A oerum peo.de tieeted. rani ottar ***• «. „„S 2* ion, woro ?o rtierenoe to that event. Steamship, of to. ,wmmÈmMWgÊ§sb-~*-
r^AVTsTni Iii*».'-A •................. It wss toe asnti custom. The message from

Set *# *n« Alter All. Harvey had nothing to do with itTheHoramAtaotio* sffsw ttat tapte-ed HifWtoipi ti.n what wm to. umof
in the yard of Sim’s Hotel, **we-.lreet, on th« h“‘22«il^5ta^to teU of tbe tearing 
Wednesday, wa* sited to the ?q».ee Court ^dLnti to Hodgette,
yesterday. .Obtistimber_Honier raid the His Loolebip looked over h»
shooting of bis brother William wm Ptorfy .i----- - ,, the witoem and dryly remarked:
accidental There wm no evidei.ee to the *hi< shonld be called “The General Oblitéra- 
contrary. Christopher was fined M and costs Society." Later His Lotdtiilp seriously

getting along nicely. * wcmld not have put ijljs witnera i” the box.

SraSnÿS?" OteV^l **tTu» teteta P Mn'lire îtadttat hi? clnjnte tottttajr tad

Uï,etgelhUg Snereed. Uk. Snccesa iTk^iw5Vth”r°ra^ti euttelmtouetta

The World ymterday dropped into the very *!<*." 
office of the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance d“^."^/^t«d2biR evidratoly «,
Company, 88 King-street east, with s view to ej#ctioa by soruthieers, not by members of the 
renewing a big advertising contract with the This wss dooe for the purpomof

8s?*sssii âstsiüSÆ àtss.-.xa» £i‘*“ 
sr5ssnS‘*£nArrï ^stâ&fm&Vï iS!# •—
SSSaîEiCStoii’Z. Max»* u » s±
SfflsasaftdS.jsa.
dpteà^AMK1 wôrTd!11tbOT’» nothteg1»^- court adjourned s 15.30 to ait again thU «^5

omds like irâcems.” - " " morning «10^--------------------------- ^

■■ÜB êmmMm gmwmm

LITTLE BILL AS n TH N CAFIAB.ÏH8 FISHERY COBTiHïIüN HH IB UHANIMOVBLY CHOSES CHAS- 
CSLLUJt OF riCTOJtlA.

t
14

AMMITAL OF TH B Bit If IS H COMMIS- 
SUIS MBA AT WABHIBOTOS.O.

* Jniixe Makes Sonie Kaey Cera weals.
And still the cam of Pearen v. Love, that is 

toe Ontario College ot Pharmacy election 
on. The interest has been growing

t ■r. Ckanakerlaln «Use* an Atellanee la
Wewnpeper Men and They Stelkcr V 

, : Mis Remarks Thai He WHI Nel «II*, 
kBjr Part »t ( €**e.

WA8ÛIKQT0S, D.C., Nov. IE—Sir Charles 
Tapper and Mf. Chamberlain callod officially 
upon Secrepiry Bayard to-day and ( arranged 
ti e first meeting of the Commission, which is 
to take place at ttie State Department on 

’Monday next .
Mr. Chamberlain gave an nndieuce specially 

to newspaper men this afternoon, and seemed 
both amnted And perplexed at the cross ques
tioning to,which he was subjected. , Se said 
that the definite instructions giveikthe BritisS 
plenipoteutiartes were, of course, confidential, 
but he was at liberty to say that the scope of 
tlie Commission was sufficient to cover til 
difficulties existing between the United States 
and Canada. He stated that while the fishery 
question was at premnt one of limitations it 
might be found that other troubles would 
have also to be considered and 
he bad no doubt whatever that an amicable 
solution would be arrived ak The fishery 
trouble seemed t* bun to be that toe United 
States objected to the literal interpretation of 
the treaty in force, namely, that of 1818, and 

' was disposed to put a new construction upon 
it* terms He held that the treaty «plained 
ar interpreted itself, and that no new patches 
would be added to make it serviceable. It 
must either remain in foiA according to its 
literal construction or be superseded by n 
ne* treaty.

From tlie decided and unhesitating manner 
he which tlie senior plenipotentiary expressed 
himself on this point, it may be taken for 
granted tost there is no disposition on his part 
to relinquish the pound of flesh, or rather of 
Cell to which toe Canadians are entitled under 
the existing treaty without an Hpknosvledged 
equivalent. : à - •

In reference to the surmise of some credul
ous newspapers that the majority power would 
he exercised and that the Canadian Commission
ers would-be compelled to aeqaiwoo in any 
proposal which* be and Sir Lionel West might 
febl disposed to egree to. Mr. Chamberlain 
said that be should consider (I »0 agreement 
unless the final décisions were unanimous ^ùuu.

In answer to tbe question os to whether ]nHtanC6i fce 
Commercial Union would be considered, he wblch the latter lost t on the race, 

thai h. tad Wen mat dipping, from bmame, taw-
latter was a “kicker” and intended to show 
the thing up. It wm very strange that a 
man should win and then refund the money, 
and in toe opinion of His Honor it was s 
more than extianrdinary proceeding. The 
defendant must have know that there wm 
ftaud.
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nVel some Canadian papers on the subject, but 

oould not discover that any feasible scheme 
bad been promulgated. The Canadian Gov
ernment had.net proponed it, and die was oaite 
certain that tbe home Government would never 
do su. If tlie United States made tbe proposi
tion with some tangible explanation of Retails 
ft might be considered. Tlie points which be 
mentioned as yet incomprehensible are: 
First, what authority or [klwrr will fram.e 
end modify tlie tariff against other countries; 
second, Canada being equally concerned with 
other parts of the Empire in misting treaties 
ns to toe most favored classes, what effect 
will that bave en the new propoeal, which 
W}li virtually ayuul tiiese treaties.

H" intimated veryjjecidedly that unless the 
desire w**h Âiaiiimons on the part of Canada, 
fte Imperial veto power would undoubtedly 
be called into requisition and applied to any 
such ^legislation an the port of the Canadian

• ^He'r^eried to thf with of therOeiadianGeT-

emment to reyrt tq^lie treaty of 1854, and raid 
that hd ddubtthe Sending offer of reciprocity of 

•• BAtural products would be brought to tbe
notice of the Commission On this point tbe 
Canadian Government had done all that was 
pm*bd+ mâM tbe Uuhed StAtes CfowtoiNion 
would acquiesce it would also bo gratifying to 
the Government of .Great Britain.

Sir Chae. Tuppèr and Mr. Chamberlain 
W^Kbe foimaily presented to President Clave- 
lend kslr Secretary Bayard to-morrow at^nooti, 

. after which Sir Chas. will present the other 
Canadian official* who are at present in Wash*
wrton. V t - -

> t )

k

a *

Turning to the law and mérita of the 
His Honor eaid that according to Ontario law 
no money could be recovered on beta. He 
had examined Mr. McVeity aa a witneee pu 
this point and he had declared eo, but when 
His Honor had asked him how things would 
stand if it had been proved that there was 
frond with tlie knowledge of defendant be bad 
replied that in such a case there might be a 
conviction. - ., , . .

Iu conclusion, Hi» Honor eaid that he waa 
not prepared to agree with Mr. McVeity, and 
as to his knowledge there wa» no law covering 
the ease and no decisions. > He would reserve 
judgment aa to condemnation for fraud until 
able to consult the authorities iu Ontario.

On application ot Mr. Guerin the court de
cided to sus] lend the execution of thejudg 
meat, and Mr. Macm aster then asked that 

Bingham be flowed bad. This waa al
lowed aftnr considerable trouble, James Guest 
and W. F; Lewi» becoming bondameu tor

Another issue occured to-day when J. W. 
Canuiff of this city, through Mr. lfacmaster, 
took out action for «<1600 against A. R. Elliott. 
The plaintiff alleges that the defeudant was 
abort <>f money to cdmplete the $10,000 re
quired for the rode and borrowed the above 
sum from plaintiff, giving in return bts 
promissory note. The plaintiff claims that he 
now refuses to honor the .note.
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»MICHAEL DAVITV8 PL AM, \ferenceThu Draft of a LrglsUtBre for Ireland this. 
Thinks, Wonld Plesaesll Purlle»

NEW .YoiK.Nev. 1&—The Tribune’s Dublin 
correajxmdent gives the oufclinee of » plan for 
an Irish Parliament, as formulated by Michael 
Dari'tt. Mr. Davitt declaim himself agranst 
a double Cbamtat and tlie principle of voting 
by first nnd second orders contained in Mr. 
Gladstone’s bill. He says: “I am satisfied that 
no Nationalist objeete to any practienble pro
vision which will ensure to our Protestant fel
low-countrymen the fullest representation to 
which their number, entitle them. Twenty- 
five per cent, lof the entire repremntation in the 
National Assembly oould be guaranteed to 

This would bo more than the minority

BUG. tub wjlsos case.

«he Prime Minister Will Wet Consent 1* a 
Debate Coeeernln* It.

Pams, Nov. 18.—La Paix admits that the 
prosecution of M. Wilson is necesaar/, aud 
soys that it only remains for justice to speak. 
Many newspapers believe that the grand jury 
will rotate a verdict on th* earn of “not 
proven.” The Radical aud Monarchical organs 
violently attack President Gravy for refusing
^PriuesMimater Bouvier hm announced that

Republican grout» intend to propiâe m toe 
Clr'w^oDlTbi: Ware quitted to.

^’he"Extreme Left raid a neat majority of 
the Republican members of the Chamber of 
Deputies have abandoned 
■end a delegation to ask President Gravy to 
resign. J__________
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population could justly claim, but I ain sure 
that this number would not be objected to by 
the Catholic portion' of the community. To 
ensure also that tlie Protestants of the acrath 
and west should be aa fully reiwemnted as 
thorn of the north, n “«rotin de Bste system 
of eleotion could be provided, by rad of which 
the ablest champions .of tlie minority «Halo W 
vote \ for in Connaught aod Munster aa freely 

. — *- «.ilia* iniian «t bBt tB-diy as in the most Protestant part of Ulster.
In a Lmrislature of my 300 member, the

•» Fitllejiu--------------------------------- 1 Ministry would tlms have n comjwct part of
TUB Is DIAS CODSTEHFBITBHS. seventy-five, comprising the best ability with-

■ — , , |„ its ranks, aud when, what m now known as
Her Lack of Brldenre Ike Men are U he rated Nationalist or Home Rule party, would be

eis «tend Brfmvler Bonds. certain to be divided into two or three parties
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Abram Powels, David jn s uatiollai assembly, it would not ta at til

here toKÎay for counterfeiting silver half probably ^ ^ follow»: I^lrst party—
dollars. Four of them were allowed trot under & , Co„^rvative NVtioOnKit t>*r^?''i55S 
S1000 bonds, while Schuyler was bailed for $800. ^ ^ Democratic dr Radical Nationalist 
The plan pursued by the Indians is said to be ^rtk sub-divided into two groups; third

pjfar -as ss-“*rS scsirtBGSSBS^ThaU dollars in plaster of pane and east the Tbe firat dutv of tbe new Parliament, Mr. 
■oney therein. Some ot the specimens were Daviu ^y>< would be eiunly performed, 
«oellent in imitation. That would be to make tlie lew and order re-
P ' i "j*-1--------- ■ -7 Hiwdted and obeyed. Natiouil aenliment so

Mere Certes «y tins Knlhestesm. i,‘^^tw"r with unjust and alien adwiaistra-
‘ LoKDOH, Nov. 18.—Tbe ' Time* eorrespoo- tjoo< WOHjd oonibiu* with national honor to

Cant at Berlin mys the enthusiasm displayed u hol(| ]aw, which would become |»pular the 
2Tth2 dwpW to-day wm only moderate, and SStant ^
{7wm diffictit to decide whether tlieir P*1**” ‘"^TSTtï"SSL'ltaS

H”- Im devdra ‘upJto. , -w L^utere

Vis&sSSsssa ssrujfuifw
were more

BBthosiasm. - - in Dublin nnd not m Loudon that ths final
settlement of this question roust be made. 
Tlie next netionul undertaking. Dnvitt «W,

saja#- œsr ;V±SîiS.A.S&ïîJVi-iï M
could not omit extelnfijig an immediate help
ing band "td the fisheries. Not more thrai 
10 000 or 12,000 men now find employment 
round thé coast, where at one time over 
(10,000 were engaged in harvesting the food
ttA*'mbemehbf ‘artificial drainage upon» 
national scale would have to, be one of the 
first great public works undertaken by *n 
Irish Parliament. Mr. Davitt also advocates 
the abolition df the workhouse system.

t-63
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Air Vurnnees.
Prof. Hell’s Shakespearean Headings.

Before a select andienoe in Upper Canada 
College last tight Professer EL C, B"U, the 
well-known Elocutionist, gave toe second of 
his miles of readings from Shakespeare and 
other popular raithore. The greater part of 
the night was ocenpied with the recital ot the 
comedy of “As You Uke It” Tim> pnneipti 
scenes, incidents and characters of this ad- 
mi ruble play were admirably depicted. tl.e 
applaum of’th* andienoe being fitij»4^râid 
hearty. The varying scenes of the eomAdy 
afforded tlie Profesmr an opportunity to dis
play ilia versatility and alike n»«hn moraliz
ing and lighter portions, esjtecially tbelovh- 
making, he was thoroughly at home and 4*; 
cidvdly successful. Alter tots grand recital 
two humorous pieces filled up the .evfitiflff. 
Tliem were thorougldy emiunug tad drew 
forth repeated plaudits. Tliey were A«k 
Mamma," by A. Melvin Bell, *#d Ai îiew 
Tale of a Tub,” hr Bayly. Nerf wetit the 
immortal “Hamlet* will be the chief reading.

The lame Ot* btaell.
80 thej've'ilialian C.V.

Beemti It smells 
They took a very Mac 

To Man tint It acata,- 
Theymey 

The name If teey will.
Sot tee Sima* ti te* Mener

Wiu sack to n roe--mipw«.

Brand Kew Barristers.
The foBoWhfg gentlenten have passed tbe 

examination for barrister at Osgood# Hall,
and wiH in due time be etited to to* tan
AtoinlS? H." L^Dunn, W. P.T«^ÿ I „
Lam,eux, Ï1*S!S«Al\ BMta . m -

Bartlett, R. J Lee^/H. H. Dewark C. paimer. . ■
Levisooute, D T). Grierson. Clarence ft. Fitch w,; j. MeMUlso of Lonfon lsssttis fTWfetr.
gsasnsmaiaMZ ^5ÏÏS£SSS»3Sl...»

*-* I“1'*hn:-L™.« » m. s.
and Geo. W. itoss. | Queen's.

Mr.D. kaowlton of Brentford is st tàePatew.

"" touêtob op«. to-1 «VSS?•*

Titszzxsr'sz--taré aod toeir frizmd. ra. invited. Th. Udim SSA FS?^.
willoempy thy gtilerv. The room, tare bmn ?S2ioro; J, iemum, ÂStajU ^brntaptarUm

tio°" ________________________ I Colder Th-.VIglili Smw Flurries.
«•melblng Hlg In Um Way ef Cheese, \—---- - fFtallur far Ontario: Fresb t»

Mes «s. Grant k Co. of IngersoU shipped M lsfronp gales from tkt south, Mftin'jto 
yesterday ri» Grand Trunk and Erie railway, ^gjsesti ami north***; *ou*s. müd. wdh 
and White Star Line lor Iârerpoti four large I oecanonàl rain, fallow!* by considerably ’ cheem each averaging 800011m. Them tan 1 odder weather and an0wfUrrlu._

; were manufactured at the factory of G. Geta
way, IngersolL

they

CHANGING i
.'v

up rooms will And the
low sliiides, rtnecurtttiuB,
uiuijitfs, and line class

AY A CO.’S,
<

■o. *

Harrlslere’ Gowns and Bn*» *ew ready. 
Gee. Harcourt * hens, 43 Kina-atreei tout, 
Toronto.ilCIANS.

Arinbrecht’s Tonic Coo* 
[A. W. AiBorr. at tb*. 
bra. Telephone No. 1.

I t
The winterThe north American life.

The North American Life Assurance Com
pany offers to the insurer a safe and profitable 
investment in the way of Hfe assuranea. Their 
semi-tontine plan is an excellent one M toe 
insured ran draw the entire cash value at the 
end of the period insured for. Mr. Robert 
Lovell is the city agent nnd will gite full in
formation to intending assurer*

rwri M#avy Sates Kf Cereals.
New York, Nov, 18.—More than a

tot^pTÆVu^rry dwing tiy, entire year 
wSte tlu. one city duringW,Mrf rax

5k,^sss-fl«MM
corn. •_____ ____ _— __

Stylish Klgs , third Of
[SITEVERY ST A MLB 1
t west (opposite luOfB 1
avenue.)
L SMITH. Proi ■ .oiT

tT. A H. IHneen. cerner ef King and

Ihüewî telhehr shew raems, AIIHhe Intern 
•mat. :__________ — ".EESEEPb

Lf<«e Ju*e Davis, the defendant called 
W râwW», tounwl for tbe plaintiff, agStessMez-s

NsH YonW’Ntw. 18.-The r»mran«igi pas-
of the steameliij. Alusin, 224 in num-

v_ Uevenden wrllee sinus, « Itey-st.

stoat ri, 

[TARER.
SOVKD TO ,

STBKKT.
Telephone HI

:

1Wkea firarce Ike Fssrth Was kle*.

«.Tl»»—

Ask Psr It end Ten Get M.
am married man wlfl lay be never gets all be wants, 

and his wife makes tbe same remarks too; one Utile

...Htitok î»,The Chlisem.ltenli I* All Bight. w.™ T0U «« vow wants mpptted. It’s anomie
Philadflfhia, Nov. 18-W. Burk, this

SSÈSrt» ”SgffiSSEESBS'S
«llrteg Che Big tale «I PeUeys’. Ufa Am

)

J

*^ *i innch Counters» j as:
wSSss-raS»?:
predated. ■

- '1U an» A^fttidç»treet»
i155ngWeet went.
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Ameetiwfef Ibe Bxeeutive Committee wal rirx aiderMex MARKED by TnE Londo^ Nov.18.—Mr. Tarnell hae writ-
held yeeterdey. Chairmen Bouetead preeidjng. TRADES COVXCIL’S COMMITTEE. tep a.lettec to e new* agency stating, that hb
AM. Irwin, Carlyle (8*. Thorn**'), GiUeepie. Bta.erlattae ot civic Deere- hei1th i,,IowlJbut ste^^ He
Boat, Defoe, Macdonald and Rogen, .were ." iTljT^ lïa.y i-ply »ï.w -A doe* noMn|end;to «prat darlpg tbe pe**- 
preeent. •4«b" ^r Vacterj-r»lJ.r U*»l- mentarÿ «era* a. hi. -Joctorehav. advised

grutlon Again Denounced him to avoid exporore, which would probably
A regular meeting of the Trade* and Labor bring on ChiSa H, h» also W «rued 

OoimStriee held 4ae, night. <*»»>“ undue ex.rtlona He • $0S

*1.1—0.0.— »..I. SJJS.'ÏTîSSCÏÏ.'ï
ae.W.omspelliiin togotajgypt. ;

I \ The MUehellDawn ADrny. I .
LomxMf, Noe.. 18.—Mr. Gladstone in a 

letter eaye that the Mitohellebawn .hooting 
and tbe artest of Mr. Wilfred Blunt had no 
oeuneotion with . the «imee contemplated 
under the Coercion Act, and therefore 
government*, action wa» Illegal

Drawn, Not. 18.—A special term of the 
court wa. convened at Enni. to try the oa*e of 
Doughty, charged with inciting, the people of 
$ix Mile Bridge to Join an unlawful associa
tion. The case came up to-day and the 
prisoner wa. acquitted. There are two other 
charge, against him on which he will here to

t 2
jfp WATER TOR SC MOOT. OBIXDREK. ,
'' flu Trn.tee. Comptais IHnl the taunt» 

Charges 1 hem fée Much For It.
■up *nie Public School Board met last night, 

Chairman Brown presiding. Tlie only absen
tee trittteei were Mem*. , Bor all, ;"Deiîisdïi. 
Hamilton, Lee, Macdonald, Holton and Som-

THE 0ZÀR VISITS BSftLIS.
ore a t cno rrn.s "7: a tiieicto ssi

• THIS ttifYJlJlJIXOU.

il OLD MB’S AWFUL BE1D ■

1
Hot. Joseph Wi 

SUNDAY. H

( jsssattü

W. O. EALCOTBRIDOKf Q.C., APPOIXT- 
ED TO XMBQJUERX'S t

‘ :

OAT*.MIDIS OT DETROIT COMMITS 
SUICIDE ATTRRKILDIEQA WOMAJt. ■ . >1

A Correspondent Hay* There Wa. Set* 
Curio» ly Than Kuihuslasiu Manifested, 
and That I he Cheer. Were Mostly fee 
Prince William.

Beitr.i.i, Nov. 18.—Tlie Czar of Rdwia 
arrived in Berlin this morning. The pre
parations to receive him were in keeping with 
id. rank. At 10 o’clock the Alexander Regi
ment, in parade Uniform, took up a position 
in the AlsenstrodK Büplâhadc. They were to 
ecteea guard of honor nt the depot- ■ A owe- 
pnny of the* Second Regiment of the guard 
with band color, add dn* company of the 
Alexander Regiment with color, were station
ed in front of the Russian E<ibae»y. Fringe 
William of Prussia .went to Uriljofibeeg 
early this morning to join the train bearing 
the Russian Imperial family. At the Berlin 
depot were gathered the Royal Prussian 
Princess, the hereditary Prince of Saxe Men- 

'Ingen, Duke John of Mecklenbuig-Schweriu, 
ground that i. would make the purebaee of IGen. Von Moltke arid all the general* of the 
Dr. Riohardeou’e book compulsory ou every "Berlin and POtedam garrieoii.. On the ar- 

of thTS^Sk , .rival of the Iippmial fra” at Ml46 a,m. the
but that Dr. ^ichardtan'e text bdok ‘toJCzar pnradfl in front of the guM of jionor at 
adopted. w depot, being accompanied by Prince Will*

'The Sites and Buildings Committee re- jam and the other Prussian princes and Gen. 
ported having rented a .tory on Duiidae-etreet Von Moltke.
pending the completion of “theeelioolliousè .^«“"Jtîïïî^‘nSrci/tad
being erected on Gledetone-avenue. Tile îf, il*.
oomniitte* further reported that tlie board of dr™". to llJ Der, b?”V’ 3”,?
arbitrators for a school site in 8t. Lawrence Ue“ w,th Pn»ce Will,am of Pmeeia ooeupied 
Ward have* Made their KWarJfor a fot im-if* opwl «“"'-W? drawn by four boreee, tad
b^ofUmhMt>y?*^ôb he,i0g * l^d PriiZ, wminm foTten a c'lSr^
'"A k!f™tt^S the^king of the ^ «1.*^
Smead-Bowd system of heating, ventilation, *“ ff* Lmdetl.fmtDllie Brfthdanbnig 
ato*. *« deferred until next me-,ting.

JTIftJe IN A CO f FI If FACTORY. they passed along the tlioruughfare. On
--------  arriving at the embassy the Czar received

B. Fhllp «ft Co., ««slain a Less ef $H,see- three flags as Colonel of the Alexander 
enter Artlaxft Cal by Class. BegmienJ and a general officer, a noiiHsom-

At » o’clock last night the Are alarm brought missioned officer and a private reported them- 
the brigade to Sheppard and Richmond streets, *•”*• «° net as orAilies. 
where the coffin factory run by Messrs. Philp After the Emperor had entered the pelaoe 
6c Co. was ablaze. The fire Is supposed to have ot} “.** return from the Embassy he appeared 
originated in the chimney stack, and once It »t h» favorite window and was again wildly 
broke Into the building there was abundance oheeredby the crowds. The Osar’s chUdren 
of material to feed the flame. A large stock of remained on the train whieh brought the 
seasoned timber, oils, paints, etc., were soon fanuiy from Copenhagen, 
aflame* and though volumes of water were Prince Bismarck’s visit to the Czar lasted

to hthi.flTaeft^SrÀÏ,,«e
to the firemen. Il window each fell so efoee to Gear and g^rince William were driving 
him that the broken glose cat deeply Into hie through the Koenigsplat* a man threw. » 
face. Fireman Paynton had also a close shave pa|»r into the carriage in which they were 
for life. While working on the root ot the riding. The occurrence for a moment caused 
flMeiui hM, dUtsn'S.'h; excitement emong the onlookere. The
would have fallen wouldhave been fatal, die Gxar took the paper and without 
succeeded Da holding on U> the Iron sash ufftll opening it plaeed it under hie cloak. The 
rescued from hie perilous position. The dam- man who threw it is a stranger in 
age don* 1* estimated at 81&0» Berlin. He w**' immediately seised by the

•le“” “ lb® man tried to throw a petition into the tWe - 
Board ot Trade yesterday, urging that body to carriage. He was arrested.
«so Its influence to aeeuro the Canadian Pa- At the state tyuiquet .this evening ninety- 
oiflo Railway Independent entrances Into the eight covers were laid.; Prince Bismarck and 
city, both from the east and west; The reason his wife and Octant Herbert Bismarck were 
of His Worship's letter was contained In an present at the banquet. The Otar and his

panylng communication from the traffic party left Berlin foe 8t Petersburg at 8.80 , 
manager of lue Gnmd Trunk Railway to she this evening.Canadian Pacific Railway, stating the lor- *
mer’a intentions as to routnal Lraffic arrange
ments. These intentions the Mayor Interprets 
as highly prejudicial to the business Interests 
of the rtty. Inasmuch as they Hmit tlie Can
adian Pacific Railway to eight cars per day. 
and oblige that railway to have these eight off 
the track by 6o’clock in the afternoon. 7

Ike «thee Teranele. will Frebably be Fill
ed ee M.eU.y—Six Mere Member. M- 
de<l to Ibe Labor Commlsslon-The Ae«

HÉÉHSIIn if l

ers.
«be BerreseA Wee SereMy-Twe Tear* ef 

Age aaM Is ItM te wave Malwlalwed 1er 
Several Years (‘rtsalstl ReUU.es With 
the Wemae Wham go Wardered.

DrotoiT, No». 18.—Cap t A H. Mille, 
owner of a line of harbor tugs, was one of the 
best known citixena in Detroit. For years be 
has occupied a comfortable bourn on Jeffs son- 

He was twice married, and had 
three children by tie first wife. Hit second 
wife died two years ago, leaving two 
children, a eon end daughter. Of late the 
Ouptain*» worldly affaire termed to go 
against him. Two of hit tugs wore seized by 
the authorities at Windsor, and are still 
held hy them. Competition in' business be
came keen. He Was 73 year* old yesterday, 
and advancing yean, together with reverse, 
ia boil heel, appeared to work upon hie mind, 
and yet hie reputetion as a pleasant, sociable 
man wa* maintained. There is «aid to have 
been a romance in the life of Oapk Mill*.* For 
the pest twenty years or more, he he* known 
Mr*. Miry Rising, who reeided with her hue- 
band, Austin Riling, an OongreBs-etreet Mr. 
Rising ha* for a number of yean been Capt 
Mill*’ business manager. Rumor was busy 
concerning the relatione of the captain with 
the wife of hie employe. Captain Mill* visited 
Mrs. Rising yesterday forenoon, the two re
maining in the house together about two 
hours. When the Captain left He returned, 
according to ]*b account given by neighbor*, 
late in the afternoon.

Capt Stone of the yaoht Leila, lives next 
door to the Ruing home. Hje says about 6 
o’elobk he saw Capt Mills leave the latter 
plaOr. Capt. Stone met him on the sidewalk. 
Opposite hie own hou«e. Tlie two, who are old 
friends, stopped and talked together. There 
was something strange, Stone thought, in the 
Other’s appearance, and a wild look in his eye*. 
Hie impression was confirmed when Oapt 
SK1U spoke. “Stone," he almost shouUd, 
gesticulating wildly with both hands, “I 
have known that woman for over twen
ty years and kept company with her. 
I hate bought everything m that house. I 
bought here <40 plush ooat some time ego 
which made her look so fine that the loved to 
dress up m It end go ont with other men. 
When Icalled to see Bet thi* morning she told 
me that the had an engagement to go out at 3 
o’clock. She did not go. I conquered her,” 

A' he Continued fiercely, “and now! hare done 
with her forever. That <40 coat hat made me 

I erssy, but while the ws* out in the back yard 
this afternoon I out it to pieces. She will 
never be able to wftir it "again." The two 
friends parted, MBit walking m tbn.direction 
of hi* horn* and Stone going iflKbu own 
house. Captain Stone thoughi^lUls bad 
quarteOed with Mr* Rising and dismissal the 
rabjeot frmn his mind. He did not suspect 
the fearful tragedy revealed later. Captain 
Mills went to hit home op Jeffereon-svenue.

About 6 o’clock in the evening, J. CVBerry, 
the new special administrator of estates, called 
to get some information relative to property 
left by Mills’ second wife.. The members ofaïï-a.’âM#
captain told ber. “show him in.” She tamed

volver rang through the bouse. The alarmed 
family rushed to the oantain’e room and found 
him sitting in hi* chair, with a deathly 
pallor on hu face. A revolver lay on the 
floor beside him and blood was oozing 
from a wound in. the .aids of hie head, just 
behind the left ear. Life was extinct. 
The shrieks of the family alarmed the neigh
bors. who rushed into the bouee. On the table 

the captain.'! chair was his business letter 
paper pad, with some memoranda written in 
iuk, wot quite dry. The neighbors lifted the 
body from the chair and placed it upon a bad 
and summoned a coroner. The latter investi
gated the case thoroughly, ana decided not to 
bold an iuqueet. He concluded the captain’s 
business reverses had unbalanced bis mind.

Abont 8.43 last night Officer Holland left 
tbs house where Rising live* The latter, so- 
cording to the account of a neighbor, sat in 
the boose for about half an hour and then left 
with a friend. The two wehl into a saloon 
together. Holland, who was standing in front 
of Mills’ bouse, saw Rising walking down the 
avenue about MVekjok. He etepped near his 
door, turned self he meant to go inside^ but 
changed bis lbind' add walked on. Ha was 
slightly under the influence of liquor. Hol
land followed him a sheet distance ami then 
returned to hit beat. •

Mr. Rising went heme and prepared to go 
to bed. About, ID. 30 Capt. Stone’s door was 
buret open, and Rising, with startled look on 
bis face, tad Into the house and asked for a 
revolver. Capt Stone told him he had no 
weapon. - Hiring drew a pocket-knife, and, 
opening the blade, mad* a pase as though he 
.would cut hie own throat “Great God I” 
he cried, “this is too much; my wife is 
killed.” Officer Holland, attracted by the 
■alec, went to the house and arrested Rising, 
who was looked up on suspicion. A tele
phone message wee sen* to Polio* Head- 
Quarters ««H m soeoial officer waa deevatebedMÎTiStagd^.

If. The room in which the body lay presented 
» horrible spectacle. The body lay on the 
floor beside tile bed with glased eyes staring 
a* the oailiag. Thefileft hand waa extended 
by her side and her right thrust into her 
boeun ee if the fUffil throes had been fearful 
The bend lay in a pool of blood, and brains 
red Wood were spattered orer the walk end 
Whituee ot the room. The body wee cold 

«tHt- She had been dead some 
her head full of bul-

Th» Finalité Committee reeomffiertded tlie 
payment ot a number of accounts, and sug
gested that a committer, consisting of Trus
tees Mfredlth, Bell, Somers and Pyne be ap
pointed to interview tlie Waterworks Com
mittee and the Superintendent regarding the 
reduction of price of water supplied the public 
schools. The report was adopted.

The School Management Committee recom
mended the acceptance of th* resignation nf 
Mr. L. R. OBrièn,: superintendent of draw
ing ; alto that the Sites and Huildin* Com
mittee be authorized, bo procure a suitable hull 
for use once a month for the training of select
ed pupils from tlie several schools. A great 
deal of discussion ensiiRI on a recommenda
tion that scientific temperance;be made a sub
ject ot examination in the schools in connec
tion with hygiene, and tlijat a sub-committee 
be appointed to decide bvliat part of Dr. 
Richardson's text book on tefitperanoe shall be 
taught by the teachers in each grade. Trustee 
Kent objected to the recommendation on the

,V "Dm
committee to substantiate his claim to a con
tract for lumber whieh had been given him, 
but to whieh a technical "objection w«* raised. 
The immediate, need of lumber Induced the 
Committee on Works to authorize th« en
gineer to purchase from 306,000 to 600,000 
feel. Tenders were invited from several 
lumbermen, but nut by advettieemssit, 
and that of Mr. Hail being tow- 
tot was accepted The, objection 
raised was that he rev* Ao seunrity.

Aid. Carlyle was surprised to find a gentle
man of ex-AhL Halt’s experience falling into 
each * mistake. If such a precedent was 
adopted there wa* no knowing where it would

The chairman pointed out that one of the 
officiels hed intimated to Mr. HaU that it was 
not necessary to go through the regular for
malities. The engineer wa* authorized to 
purchase the lumber, and he did so. ,

Ex-Aid. Hall reminded the committal th*t 
he had given no security. His son did zO, 
but the Son having drooped out the ex-alder
men continued to supply. The city «iked tor 
80,000,000 feet of lumber under former con
tract and this he supplied.

8o theesee *t*ndfcJ •
Judge McDougall, chairman of the Folloe 

Commission, suggested that some steps should 
be taken to provide tor the proper hearing of 
the Police Court building now undergoing re
pair. At present the buying wasi heated hy 
nineteen stoves. With the additions and 
alterations contemplated, a half a dozen other 
etovee would be required. If the system of 
heating the place by water, were adopted it 
would effect a saving of abqut 28 per cent of 
coat His Honor's suggestions were favorably 
received, audit was decided to solicit Wfdefa 
without going through the usual course of 
advertising.

A communication was read from the eecre- 
tary of the «Society for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animale (Mr* J. J. Kelso) asking 
that a policeman be detailed for the service* 
of the eooietfg The communication set forth 
that a number of convictions had been secured 
by the society, and that the fiuee impoecd in 
these cases went into the city treasury. The 
committee favored the application.

City Solicitor McWilliams handed in his 
opinion on the case submitted to hue referring
to the liability of the Ooonci’--------
Venables, the dismissed engineer, 
of his claim for rent, gat iü“ 
opinion tended to «how that the city sms 
liable, having established the precedent by 
paying the rent coal and gae bill* of Mr. 
Venables during hie tenure of office.

William Armstrong and Alfred Brown, 
King-street west, victim* of the Fleming By
law, asked to have their assessments reduced 
on the ground that having boon deprived of 
their licensee, their properties were net now 
as valuable as heretofore. The matter was 
referred to the City Treasurer. e

The Treasurer submitted a report showing 
the first return af taxa* for 1887 up to date to

Ex-Aldermen Hall appeared
uoeneetoenle IU The UsaeUr.

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—At the meeting of toon- 
oil to-day the first appointment to a vacancy 
on the Ontario bench was made, the fortunate 
gentleman ÀSSg' Mr. W. G. Falcon bridge, 
Q. C., Tqtontb, who was appointed a Judge of 

of QoSsn’iBehch, in place of Judge
_______ .promoted to thwOhlelE Justiceship el
the Court. • Tbe other ttestacito on the Bench 
urittmoet probably be ffiled bn Monday.

The Labor Commission has completed it* 
work here for the present and the member* 
left for Toronto to-night, where the taking of 
evidence will be commenced on Tuesday or 
Wednesday. It has not been decided where 
the meetings will be held, but it ie "probable 
that a room in Shaftesbury Hall will be 
secured, if possible, as being a good central 
locality. ’It is understood that five more 
"members have been Added to the commission, 
bnt their names eould not be ascertained io- 
nUrht

Mr. Emerson of Toronto, who has Men 
ordered by the Ontario Government to replace 
the Journals of the House of Assembly of 
Upper Canada before the year 1824, which 
were destroyed by fire when the Parliament 
Buildings were burned at Montreal, will toon 
end hie labors. Seven copies of these interest
ing bistoricit dOCdments have been made. 
The papers rel»tiitgtol806 are misting, having 
been captured by French privateers. There 
are copie* lb the Colonial office, however.

Lieut.-General Sir Fred Middleton has re
ceived a private letter from hie Royal High
ness the Duke of Cambridge, commanding 
Her Majesty’» forcée, complimenting him for 
hie able direction Of the Canadian militia and 
expressing regret that owing to compulsory 
retirement the Imperial army ahould rfoee so 
valuable an officer; ,

It 1* rumored here that La Preeee Of Mont
real, generally regarded as Hon. Mr. Ohap- 
leau’s organ, has been purchased from the 
Messrs Blumhart by Messrs. Gansutel,M.P.P. 
for Terre Bonne, and Mr. A Wurtelle, who., 
waa the late Senator Seuecal’s private were-

—. MESTIZOS •.
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r V Cor. of Uould ■
There will be pre*< 

| ; , morrow, Sunday, erei
SACRAMENT

Works, relative to the questions sent by the 
Government to" the Grind Trank Railway 
employee, Attention wa* drawn totitS B*»- 
ber of house* “to tot,* *»<* was «ne t) the 
overcrowded labor merktt and still greater 
stagnation in'the building trade* The unde
sirability of pauper immigration and Unem
ployed workingmen to this country urns men
tioned, and it was ' advised that a committee 
be appointed to «father statistics in regard to 
this matter from labor organizations through
out the oountèy, and that tlie committee wait 
upon the Federal representatives for Toronto 
and urge them to nee their influence with the 
Dominion Government to purine a different 
policy. The report wse edopted;,

The, Municipal Committee reported AM- _______________________

TSTou ™t r^^tiTro^ ^■*toWWnnto,.n;«tad,.*toUw».

ïStWwÆt" tom». Nov. 18.—The troop, to.being 
of the contractfor thé printing of the oonsoli- eURptied with buckshot and are preparing for 
dated bylaws. The Committee also found any emergency that may arise on Sunday re
fault with the expenditure of money suiting from attempts to hffid meetings in 
on what were eharaeterieed as aider- Trafalgar-square.
mania, pleasure trine. Mayor How- , Sir Charles Warren’s proclamation advises 
land’s statement that the information gu who ate in favor of law and order to refrain 
his party had gone after was already in their from going to or loitering about places where 
possetoinn, was quoted in support of the eon- tumults may arise on Sunday next, as their 
ten tien that thtoe tripe werewildgooee ehakta presence would passively assis* disturbers of

Delegate McOosmaok desired seme sefar- the peace. 
mationin.auepert.of the committee’s blaok- a meeting was held to-dey to form the 
luting of Aid. Harvia. |U that alderman “Xuw and Liberty League.” Jacob Bright, 
was to.bWne he would not rapport him. who presided, accused the magistrates df eon-

Delegate O’Donoghue, while* writing to inning the misconduct of the police, 
give the committee credit 1er it* labors, felt Mr. Stead denounced the brutality of the 
that if the records were gone over, tbe council police and charged them with maltreating 
would find there were other aldermen who prisoners taken left Sunday both during the 
should also he condemned. Some had made row and after they were taken to the station, 
pledges to the labor organizations last Jana- He said that the league was designed to yin- 
ary, but they had not lived up to them. He dioat* the law aad to protect individual 
then moved that the report be lent back to liberty.
the committee for further consideration. The motion to form the league Wes offered

Delegate O’Halloran expressed the opinion by Mr. Saunders, who condemned the gosern- 
that all the aldermen who signed the round ment as responsible for the whole affair, 
robin should also be blacklisted. Men who The Socialist, Hyndman, seconded the mo
wers mean enough to sign eueh a document you, which was adopted, 
would «teal. The aldermen at present in tlie The police courte were densely thronged to- 
Counoil were good at. prayer meeting*, but day by applicants for appointments as special 
they were not fit for the position.

Delegate Beales thought it unfair to the 
aldermen blacklisted that, the Municipal Com- COMM DOWN Won THE BJQ LiCAO UMM, 
mittee’s report referred only to thft past six u
months. , ,, Tliej Beeiere •ftslaeles Tfcrat Afltetoi the

Delegate Webb called attantien to the fact «tato •reeslealtoas.
that the sub-committee whkh bed refused to If it he true, and there «tome to be no doubt 
grant the pick rad ebovri brigwf.’e demrad o, y,. relieUlity of the information, that the 
tolL^littaL ^ h‘db*“a overlooked by b,g luXQM_the Katiooal sad Ameriean As

Delegate Grierson mid the aldermen srere sooiation—have admitted the minor leagues 
all bad, and he believed in blacklisting the to the benefit» of the reserve system, which 
whole body. If one of them were defeated these tsfo principal organization» have enjoyed 
then organized labor oottkl claim to have 
been instrumental in bringing about the re
sult, He thought, however, that labor or
ganisation» should run candidate* ot their 
own.
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The Ret ere ef She FeeSeffiee Sevleg» 
IRenlt vhtws
Ottawa, Nov. 18.—To-morrow’s Canada 

Gazette will contain the official anncsinoement 
of tbe calling of Mr. John Macdonald of Tor
onto to the Senate, in place of the late Hon. 
Wm. McMaster, and also of the promotion of 
Judge. Armour and Galt to th, Chief justice
ships of the courte of Queens Bench and 
Common Pleas, respectively, and of Junior 
Judge Benson toft* County Court Judreehip 
of the united < whittles of Nortbumberlaud
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during the mouth to have been $290,116 and 
the withdrawals $468,978, leaving a balance at 
the credit of depositor» of <80,817,728, 
is <678,846 more than in October last year, 
and nearly <2,500,000 more than at the and
^TOe'unrèvirad statement of Inland Revenue 
recéipte for the month of October ebowe the 
amount to have been: Spirits, <246,800; 
malt and malt liquor, <0,966; tobacco, <164,-

Ald. irwin submitted the report of the oom- 
mittee appointed re the Lake Shore-road. It 

forth that the ooet of constructing a 
macadam road on first section and making a 
width of 25 feet, was approximately set down 
at SKV50; in addition to which it would toko 
<6800 to ocoetruet the road from Ronoeevatiee- 
avenne to High Park; from High Park to 
Windermere <3150, and from Windermere to 
the Humber Bridge <1300. The annual ooet 
of maintaining the roadway from Rdnce»- 
vaties-avenue to the bridge would be <1296, 
from that point to High Park <766, from 
High Park to Windennere <878, ana free 
Windermere to the Humber <156. The report

4■1 Xto the exeat detriment of the younger leagues, 
it means that the only serious obstacle which 
has beset the career of the hitherto unrecog
nized clubs bee been removed. Under their 
rights, as defined in the national agreement, 
the chibs will be able to retain the players 
they hare developed. Hed tins agreement 
been in force heretofore, Toronto would not 
have lost Crane, Slattery end other players, 
or if it had it would have been for an import
ant ea*h consideration.

Though long deferred, tbe ooneeesion will be 
nevertheless appreciated. It ie difficult to 
(deretaod the motive» which prompted the 
autocratic megnatee of the big league» to ad
mit the minor bodiae to the benefit» of tbe 
»V«tem. Tbit stnmg pteseure wee brought to 
induce them to take this unexpected action 
•eenra unquestionable. Probably the present 
attitude of the Brotherhood may have led to 
the recognition—at, all event* some equally 
potent cause i» at the bottom of the move.

President Cox of the International Asso
ciation received a telegram yeeterdey from 

nt Nick Young, officially notifying 
him that tbe aew association had been granted 
protection under the national agreement, and 
alaoef the eqaally rinpoitoot lao* that here

in nor leagues’ reserve lists would

which Vset
accom

further discussion, the report 
was referred beck to the committee.

A communication was read from G. T. 
Wood, Secretary of the Anti-Poverty So
ciety, requesting that they be heard with 
reference to the Henry George land theory, 
and it was agreed that one hour ef oonnoil s 
time at its meeting should be given to the so
ciety’s representatives.

Delegate Knight tor the CigarmakersIUnion 
brought to the attention of the council tbe 
fact that certain parties allowed 8. Danis A 
Son to plaoe their advertisements in |thsir 
windows, and upon their property. As this 
firm employed rats, this union wanted the 
council to lend its sreistance in inducing these 
people to discard the firm’s advertising cards,.

Delegate Chase said the eigarmakere them
selves ought to be more consistent. They 
frequently purchased cigars made by Davis 
A Son, and patronised wab Shopn 

The council finally derided no* to smoke 
the firm’s cigare or to deal with perron* who 
handled their good a, ! K

Delegate Grierson announced that he was a 
member of a committee appointed by the Dis
trict Assembly, K. of I*, at it* last meeting 
to co-operate with a Kke committee of the 
council in selecting mayoralty and alderman» 
candidates. As the council had not bean 
officially notified of the committee's appoint- 

t it refuted to take cognisance of ik

TEXT WEEK’S AM Cl EMERIS.

■cett-flldden* la Dramatic Récitait—Mr. 
aad Mrs. Flereaee aad T.ey Dealer.

The return of Mrs. Soott-Siddon» to the dty 
next-week will be bailed with delight by the

. Most Admitted Ie Ball.
New York, Nor. 18.—Most woe admitted to 

hail to-day in the, sum of <1900, which was 
give», by Mca. Hoffman, who said she Wes 
the wife of Dr. Julius Hoffman and both of 
whom were at heart Anarchism

3 J * j " ] ; :
!

EBSESHS !
-Tbe Werlk's Lbamplon».

Last night Dr. J. F. W. and Mrc Ross enter
tained the champion ttrçlye of tbe Toronto 
Laoroeae Club at their residence, corner of 
Sherbonrne and Wellesley streets. An elegant 
spread wae set before the teauf And the other 
gneeta, the menu card béing something 
original In its design and Illustration, 
tbe artist depleting the little idiosyncra
sies, ef the players In happy fashion. 
Short speeches were made hy Musers. Massey. 
Robinson, Henderson, McCaffrey, the mem
bers of the team uml Dr. Hoes, sr.- It waa the 
general opinion tliat the team of this yèar find 
nlayed the most scientific IncroMo yet exhibited. 
The President, Mr. C. W. Neman, was In 
the vioe-cbnir and did bis share of tbe honors. 
The young players uf tbe club nearly 
pressed themselves willing to renurii 
twelve, so that the prospects for next season 
are bright. The annual dinner uf the club is to 
be held In a couple of weeks.

Lord Lyllo* Elected.
’ London, Nov. 18.—The deciding rot# in the 
election for Lord Rector of the Glasgow Uni- . 
versity has been given by the Earl of Staiq 
Chancellor of the University, to Lord Lytton, 
•eeuving him the office, !.. . ,"J r,<: '

Ill718.'j*-. Notices of application to Parliament are 
given for an act to incorporate the Colhug- 
wood and Bay of Quinte Railway Company 
to construct a railway from CoIUngwood to 
some point on the Bay of Quinte, for a ehartar 
to construct and opera» a line of railway com
mencing at or near Port Hope, County of
______________ ______w'_, __ counties of
Ontario, York, Simoro and DuÇenn^ to A 
point at or near the town of Durham, County 
of Grey, with power to extend to Lake Huron 
at or near Kincardine and Southampton, 
Oomuy of Braos. e. v „

For an act to extend tira time of the On
tario and Quebec Railway Company for the 
completion of its western extension and also of 
it* Don branch into the city of Toronto, 
authorised to be constructed by an ordar-m- 
council, dated Jan. 26,1887.

Notice is given of application for letters 
patent to incorporate “Tbe Canadian Lumber 
Cutting Machine Company,” for the manu
facture of lumber and of cutting and drying 
machines for the manufacture of lumber, etc.; 
capital <360,000 ^headquarter», Toronto. JTI 
name* of the applicant» are : Robert^ Hay, 
Hon. John Beverley; Robinson, Jolm W. 
Langmuir, RobL N. Gouoh, John’. Dennis, 
Jaa'W. Hughe*. SamuelS. Mutton and John 
S. Davidson of Toronto, and Herman Smith

was signed by Engineer Sproatt, who ex
plained that the County Oouaoil had' ap
proached the City Council with the proposal 
that the county would dispense with the toll- 
gate* if the city would do asray with market 
fines and take over the charge of tbe Inks 
Shore-road as far as the bridge at the Ham- 
bar. However, the Council Wae the proper 
body to diront» the report, and not the Execu
tive Committee.

tm-
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IHs universally admitted that 
we have the finest star* In eer . 
line on this continent.

We have also got 
goods worthy of the g

CALL AND SEE OUR 1 1

ïstzkF&ÿ&SS
thre«« their thaw reoms. AU the latest 
styles. ...........................-

all ex
il in the

k stock 9t 
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ve Tea ^e Cerrect Tleee f 
In these times of progrès* it is necessary lor 

every person to have She correct time. The 
banker, merchant, clerk, mechanic, and even 
the “dudet" most have a watch. It is of the 
greatest importance that a watch should be 
made on a correct mechanical principle, or 
else its usefulness as a timepiece is lose The 
watch that fills that place the best that we 
know of is “Tbe Aurora Quick Tram Rail
road Watch," made specially for accuracy of 
running and hard and rough usage, and is 
specially suitable to railway conductors 
engineers, and anyone with whom the exact 

Aime is imperative. F. Crompton of 81, 83 
aad 86 King-street east is the sole agent of 
this celebrated watch. His gold-filled, stem, 
wind, dust, ureter and air-proof watch at <25, 
advertised in another column, is a daisy, and 
It is a wonder how such an elegant watch 
be Sold at inch a low pries. He sen also give 
you a reliable watch as low at <2.76.

Bar tiers* will be apes antll U e'eiesfc 
te-eight, relley A Fells/.

The New Jwlge.
William Glenholme Falcon bridge, (AC., Is a 

member of a Ann that haa given at least four 
judges to the province, vis., Harrison, Moss, 
Osier and now Fnleonbrtdge, and All ot them 
good one* Helen young man and ought to have 
a lot ot work in him. Hegradtiatod In artsat the 
Uni vanity ot Toronto in «66, and three years

thS
University, havtngheld the office df Registrar 
tor many years. •

Hie elevation to the Bench wffl ho received 
with gratification by the entire city and pro-

after the minor leagues’ reserve lists would 
be respected by the big lsaguss.

. Desire! Wauderers.
The first meeting ot the Wanderers’ In

strumental Club tree held on Wednesday even
ing. There was * large attendance, which

—DolrartyJ 
T. Carey and

'1
,T. A Flee Bat and Fur file»*,

No store is better known in the city than 
the noted house of P. Curran, 92 Yonge-streck 
Ml. Cdrthfi has made it his aim ever since lie 
Started basin**» to keep the very best quality 
of good*, aa well as large quantity to choose 
frsM,-aad al*o to make the price» right; email 
profite and quick return* beifiq hit motto. 
As will be seen from his advertisement in an
other column, the stock of fine,: S.S. seal 
■kins, beaver, otter, 'Persian lamb mantle», 
neate,-trapse, muffs, etf., are wellrCpreneeted. 
Mr. Curran is easeful about the «election of 
hie goods, guarantee* «««faction to-every 
customer and rires vaine tor the money every 
time, a't:

|

I t

FANCY GOODS
O. MjRyan, committee. AwangemeUte have 
been made to eeeuié • pretoeetoraa leader. The 
oreheetre number» twenty-five. There are twoEÏSStrî Æ«uTÆ' **•

for

Xmas Presents, Etp,

H. I CLAME | C0„ • aof Geneva, N.Y.admirer» of this talented lady. Beautiful and 
spoomplisbed, Mrs. Soott-Slddous ha* reached 
the highest pinnacle iff fame aa a dramatic 
reader, and she comes here flushed with new 
European triompha Tbe Manchester Courier 
has this to ear “The 
ef Mrs. SrattiSiddon* to the

Ike Wanderer*’ fieewefese ash,
At A wed attended meeting ef members 

of the Wanderers’ Ho/tie Club last night 
there waa "termed a Wanderers’ Bnowshra 
Club. There h slready a good .prrapeet 
of a large membefthlp and The boy» are 
bound to have many pleasant tramps. These 
officers were elected; Preetdeta, A. Daniel ; 
Vice-Prerident, F. J. Morphy i Caetaln. L, Me-

and C. R Doherty, jr.; Committed, B. Samuel, 
W. F. Parkhill ana CtoOMrè H. Orr.

The club adopted a uniform consisting of « 
white blanket suit with black stocking*, each

day atternooea. :

l
■Is View* era the Qaestlee- 

Masting Mr. F. Jamieson the clothier on 
the street yesterday The World asked him if 
;he was intending to eootott a ward or if he 
had anything to say about the mayoralty. It 
Uvtraa, raid Mr. J„ tbat I am anidorato 
serve my feilow-oitizen* but I imagine that* 
mistake has occurred as in what direction L 
hope to serve them. I do not rare just now 
to.repreeent them; like the man who raid 

I “let me write the songe of a nation and I rare 
not who rules them,” e l ray let toe clothe 
the people aod I car* not who site for them in 
the odunelléef thé city. And I aid Clothing 
our men, our boys, car youths with the best 

•-of etoeMnt (either to order of ready made) at 
priera unprecedented in Toronto's history. 
Read his announcement

10$ M1JN. ST. WEST.
wonderful resemblance 

mite of her 
and Gains- c£i ...can

Sllverwere e« Weofcly Feyejeelâ* ,
Mr. W. N. F ortie» (formerly manager with 

B*ird A Dillon, Chicago, tile largest weekly 
payment bouse 6n the continent^ handling on 
an average several millions every year, j lias 
taken the management of Forbes' Weekly 
Payment Store, 837 Queen-street west. Mr. 
Forbes is using hi* energies in Toronto to
wards making s eucoem of his undertaking, 
*nd no doubt will accomplish it, a« tbe stock 
is large, well assorted,'varied and marked at 
tow priera and terms to suit all customer*,

RIUTIIR .. J r,
j*:

KIDD-On Nov. 18, Ellen Lounl*. aged 41

will please attend. ______________

TBB TALK OF TUE MSOFLS,

she Speaks traces of that great genius which Is 
aseoclated with the name ef Slddons are as 
readily developed. Mrs. SeottHBiddon* ha* a 
presence which is at powezHulae It Is greratul; 
her voice ia remarkable, not so much for sweet-

tad altogether her recital was suOh As to plaoe 
It out of comparison with that which we usual
ly associate with this kind of entertainment."

Mss. Boott-Slddons will give only taro perfor
mances in Toron toon thU oocaaioo, toe dates 
bring Friday night, Nov. 86, and Saturday 
afternoon. Nov. 26. and the place the new 
Y.M.O.A. Hall, Yonge tad McQill-streeta Seats 
can now be had at Nordheimers. Get them 
early, for there will surely be a rash.

Mr*. Flerenee’e Costumes.
The magnificent costume* Worn By Mrs. 

Florenee are the subject of “touch favorable 
comment among tbe ladles. '• AU el them have

Mr. Martin Deady has sold out the Deady elegantly and taateftiuy dressed lady on the 
Houbs, south western corner of King'and York stage, but tMs season her toilet* surpass any- 
elreeta to Mr. Macdonald at Napaneu. thing ever seen before. Her wardrobe, which

•Save money by reading the advertisement ot is carried in seventeen three-decker 
the Toronto Gas and Stove Company, King- ; tranks,. represents a fairarised fortune, 
street west. "Money saved is easiest earned." j Quo of toe oostuipes she will wear
^b^TAMll^ntahl l?b.r.UJ &hîrr.,ŒXÆinï
ti^fc^anda p&rant time w.. -»^-ÿ SSflS^S

Zpeoft» ^^ . .___.. Worth's place before it wae delivered to Mrs.
An oM namod McKar strayed fromthe Florence immediately ordered a fac simile

-T,ïdatteTrtyt

“Joe" Critohfield of New York will be the and &ra Florence wlSPbegin a week’s
speaker at the X.M.P.C.’» gospel tomperanra engegemvnt at the Grand Opera House on 
mooting in Horticultural Pavilion to morrow Monday evening next, Nov.fit. In the following 
afternoon. . repertoire: Monday tad Tuesday evening.-Our

Mr. F. W. Grant from Plalnflald, N.J.. will Governor”: Wednesday, VDpmbey A Son"; 
preach ID. V.) to Sidra ham Hail. Cumberland- Thursday. ’The Flirt” ; Friday evontog and 
street, to-morrow erentog. The public nor- Saturday matinee. The Mighty Dollar” ; 
dlally invited. Saturday evening, Dombey A Bon.” Tbs sale

Ellen Guthrie, undergoing a term of tm- of seats begins this moraiak at lL » 
prisonmeot at the jail, died yesterday evening. Jacob* A Shaw's Dpera Dense.
The coroner was communion tod with, and an Tony Denier’s Pantomime Company wffl 
luquoBt will bo held. begin a week’s engagement at thte popular

They Elect Officer* and Comnlemeet Mr. OatoHaU la holding a great sacrifice sale of theatre next Monday evening. This company " r»kii«r» ee hie Course. , i»«n's»nd boys' overcoats, and if a crowded ia most thoroughly organised and equlpped,and
lock cere on ■■» voerse. a any indication of a large trade, this it» performanpo^are new aqd well executed.

St. ?J<fim’l Ward Liberal-Ooneervativ* i pushing concern is certainly getting a lot of 
Association bold • large and ipflu- : ^^^o'ïrOtîoThMj^Vlo^red'in hi. new 
entiai meeting last night in MeBride ■ ; residence, 14 Carl ton-street, where he has one 
H»»’ , following officere were

jfleoled fer - the ensqing year s President latest additions to a dentist*» business.
Frank Somers; First Tice-Premdent, A. A. The tire brigade were eumiuoned to River 
Graham; Second Vice-Preeident, W. A. Wil- and Gerrard streets yesterday evening, but on 

%eo.i; Secretary, W. A. Banuon; AwisUnt arrival it wae found that the blaze W be^n

were uuaiitiuouely passed: The Normal School Literary Society has poss-
That the thanks of this association are due ed a vote of llianks to the lUiüster of Kdura- 

and are hereby tendered to G, R. R. Cockbure. tloe for hie klndneee in allowing the nee of the 
Esq., M.P., for Ills manly and outspoken coarse Theatre of the Normal School for tbo public 
iu toe House of Gemmons end elsewhere as meeting of tbe society, aad aiao to Mr. R. 8. 
member for Centre Toronto, and this associa- William* for the uaeofhU grand piano* 
tloe begs to assure Mm of their unwavering A house dinner will toko place at the Na-
^rnouuL^rffT^^^of^ tiX'wffl^o'nth.^bjîoTo'îtoe
maraeu out tor mmseu «mm»»™ v neceMl[y ot „ improved means of commun!.

That in the oninion of this association it is eating foots and opinions on pnblio matters be- inexpedient that theBaraoclation should pledge tween Canada end Greet Britain. An import- 
itself to tbe support of any particular candi
date for municipal offices; but that tt ie the 
duty of all Its member* to oppose the progress 
of doctrines and ideas inconsistent with the

TO
’ SpefUfl

&
} alien» *i

Aeeeelettoa Feel ball BleAi.
A eombined team from Caldecott, Burton tc 

0& and G. Colliding and Soea will play John 
Macdonald A Co.'» team this afternoon at Oak- 
lende. the reeidotoeof Hen. John Maedonald, 
for the championship of the wholeeale trade.

shape of a flag, a combination of cardia'' 
aud gold* vory haodaooaalj deaigpota» t 

The Rozedalo lacfow groimda will be the 
scene of a great match this afternoon between 
the Toronto and University eiub*. The game 

be called at 8J0 sharp. The 'Vareily team 
be the ram» as played against Galt on 

Thursday.

‘ CLOSE TO ALLIsWhere to Bay Staves.
One of the fineet exhibits of stoves ever 

shown in Toronto is on view at 344 Yonge- 
streel and 236 Queen-street east. Thera 
stove* eombine*all the latest Improvement*, 
ere niaïMd at low prises and are guaranteed 
to give Satisfaction. Messrs. Clancy Bros, 
have gained a reputation in Toronto of sailing 
only a first-class artiolo and at a right price.

W. A R, Dleeen, earner of King endhours, with 
lets. The elegant plash east era* out into 
ahiada. Soane fragments of plash were scat
tered user the body, ae if the cost bad -been 
rained after tbe shooting was done. One pair 
6f neWHIltota,' tem pair at slip pert and a pair 
of rabbets—all of the beat quality—wqye found 
on the table to toe dining-room. Every pay 
bad been cut and ruined, then replaced in the 
boxes in which they had been carried from 
the store. Thera mrcumstances seemed to 
corroborate Capt, Mills’ declarations that he 
had ruined all the articles of dress whieh be 
had purplififed for Mrs. Hiring. The woman 
was about 49 years old. She had been a beauty 
to her youth, and still retained many of ber 

attraction* No suspicion attaches to 
gas no revolver was found in the house 
Rising’» person when he was searched at 

station. The tragio death of Capt Mills 
aod Mis. Rising, spoken of in the same breath, 
*ad Capt Stone’s story of the affair waa tbe 
impression of the entire neighborhood last 
night. It it thought Mill* quarrelled with 
the woman and shot her to a fit of jealousy 
and then took his own life. Capt Mills was 
born in Springfield, Msss .and sailed on the 
•alt water some years. He came to Detroit 
thirty-thr* years ago, rinoe which tuns be 
has been a prominent figure to marine circles.

IT, JOBE’S WARD COE 8 KMT ATI TES.

Talk about who will bs Mnyor.
And who is going to run ;

Talk about the ne w Court House,
And when It will be don*,

Talk » bout the price of coal,
B.tiWALEE^WEE^PAYMENTPI^N 

Is uilkod of most of all.
Talk about Commercial Union,

The fisheries dispnlo i ■ : ‘ -
But what most people talk About 

Is WALKER^ groat 
Tli# way that he will help yen.

And sell to anymnn
Ao:,'-,t"o&rM'Y»l.LAN.

II
lESTffiCENTnjjjfl
fni^l? '■ittisreng HMD shew 

styles. ». B.
wetA Struggle With a Whale.

Pbovinoxtow.n, Mate., Nov. 18.—The 
whaling ateeuer Lizzie, Cap». West, which 
has been to th, finbeek whale fishery, on the 
Eastern coast tbit season, on Got. 16, when 
about fifteen miles from Segnin Island, off tbe 
coast of Maine: raw a large whale ef that 
species end attempted its capture. A boat 
was lowered and manned bv Capt, West, his 
mate and four seamen. The whale proved to 
be an ugly one and a desperate fight ensued, 
to which thrbe seamen were killed. Finally 
toe monster was killed and brought ashore.

X joxxlmas about tow a.
4

E-"will iV 338Leave your order* too flee clothing at
Feeiey»'- i .

will
I.

alilo accoinmudfüioa.

Pleasing Affair Ie « Clmreh Parlor.
The handsome and comfortable parlors of 

the Metropolitan Church were filled last night 
with a representative gathering ot the attends 
ante at that ehureh. Tlw ooeation was tlie 
presentation of a black marble clock and a 
.pair of terra cotta statuettes, to Mrs. C. D. 
1)acini ss a souvenir of the ehureh a esteem 
of her a* the newly made wife of the valued 
secretary of the choir. The presentation 
address wra made by Mr.- Tbo*. G. Mason, 
and the evening was most pleasantly spent

Knights of tlie Maccabees. .;
The ootabined tents of the Benevolent and 

Fraternal Society in Toronto held a banquet 
in Lanedowne Hall at College-itreet and Au- 
gusta-nrenee lest night to receive the Supreme 
officers ftam fort Huron. The uniformed 
rank turned ont in full strength. About 100

8. B. Pollard. A toast list of unusual length 
and interest was enthusiastically responded to 
by Sir Knights Long, Septon, Hiekson aad 
other*. > ■■ ■•

fleets ef Sport
The Hounds will meet this afternoon at the 

Du fieri n Hotel, Duffraln and Bloor streets, at 
3^0 sharp.

In the glove contest at Rochester, Minn., 
Thursday night between Killen and Davie the 
latterwue knocked ont In the second round. 
Kilim finished Davis so easy that there was 
but little Interest in the contest.

A friendly shoot at live birds and Canada 
Mask birds will to held at the grounds of 
Charles Ayr* on Tuesday. Nev. 22. at 2 o dock

S5S1

Nïw?ïtov”horthwitthm?roUdkk!'lb0Ut’

He’ll only-ask a small amount 
To furnish a home all through,

Then with the crowd you’ll talk about 
Wlint WALKER'S done for you,
It Is a fact that (ho greatest talk of the day I» 

WALKER; and email wonder people let*, 
when If it bed nut boon for hhn they would still 
to without a. home and no prospect of evereaar,r
ipsi&p
price*» if ***«1

FACT- J___
I TEB «W W» OSLY
Waites ïeeklj Payment

M >' 6 » 1*1 Bl
JOT J and \W qne<-n-st. west.

kiii * iiemi ri
1er ef fine Uqt 

Whiskies g epeolaliy.. 
rirst-clese

» former
Risin 
or on
the iBiclde nt Kalnmuzoo.

Kalamazoo, Mieh., Nov. 18.—John Smith, 
aged 24, shot himself at his home on Rameon- 
«Weet last evtniffit. No cause toi known for 
hie deed. He bed e 22-os libre revolver with 
ratiy one-cartridge m, and that caused bis 
j-ith. His younger brother was in the room 
at the time, and rays John asked him, “Do 
you want to see flee again?” He put tbe 
revolver to the tide of bit head and fired.

i-M] K

an exhibition at .the 
Queen-street*.
•er More* wm he Open toraighl util I» 

e'rtack. retteF dh rraiey. - ■
A $5e,eee Fire et Brlghlee.

Bibohtox, New. lflt—A fire broke out et 
9.86 o’rioek this evening in an old 
frame buildipg owned by A. C. Singleton and 
not occupied, whieh soon spread to a three- 
story oriqk building owned by J.,0. Prootoo 

hy the Stondard Sank, and 
mp as a grocery stare, aqd

tight 'AS1i, i»i,a !... i.f. tor i 
RP1 
WARM 

ftOCATO at the saino 
cash, aad will give you
m

L°Wvz.
Bank bills take* at pay to-day Amy. Rrwanlaiw.
K

£?u?iLi.
anavy olil-l 
effleo or 467

I: nil1 ta Be? *0JJ yt 1 rr-wiras

sgKaSfsHas
and acldtiy or d»tui«nce and lender new lu 
.line stomach. To ouwM sll Ibis, J^jjit

MS

The
art and occupied

X a XeSll IgUre. T»-
a fine new threwtoiy brick store, owned by

still raging. Lora about <60,000; amount of 
insurance unknown.

'Ofmonta In adrtmoa to the ptatonum* ta 
speclaltiee trill toghtan. ’• »’w-’ '

As»«*lt-iii-Arei«.
By no means the least ai rracthre entertain, 

mont next week Is the aesault-at-erms adver-

WHAT

T>IM)F. DAVIDtiDN, 
X and Manisure; 
growing null» cured wi 
el reel, corner King, t 
c m ; patients received 
avenuo. from 7 to » p.

BewliaU’8 flat
Çrririprifteto Étapirin 
I active Department;
undertake any legitiii
either a criininaT or 
corporatiooa
Arms, innunuic# <w
„d Individual*

Important ta All.
To the reader eepeoiafly. Yon never know 

from hour ti> hour how your life is. Yon may

feiTiMT aÆtt»a dozen different waye. But, keep Insured 
against aueidunt always. The Manufacturers'

»
tised to be B^von at Victoria Hall, QaOBMtrwt 
east, opposite Bond. OD Monday night text.

to him as a recognition of his unwearied efforts

Kœrî!Tre^K;«f
tto front at exhibition* of the Justice Draper, nnmbertog 820 lotah was

ranted by members of the Notional Athletic colored plates. The Public Library Board 
Aésoelatioatad Turn Verma wltb musie by WM 7 considerable purchaser. The raid 
^^-!,î^c« tit«i^ty^l realised about <roQG_____________

audience. Read the^vertlrament. Charles Dmk.^to o'f to.'i^Tml “Bos,”

“Casper, tbe Yodler.” it going to break the will give readings from bis father’s works in 
record ss the largest week1» business doue nt Association Hall on. Monday evening. For

hie father’s sake let Torontonians give him a 
rousing weloerae and let every gentleman iu 
the eucHenee look his very beet m quinn tbe 
shistiaalter's.eveniiig neckties and glove*.

PIANOS..1
Ta My Crleiitta.

r—Gentlemen wanting to purchase neat Siting aad 
fashionable clothing At here time pticea xrlll do^wen to
per cent, cheaper than any other practical tailor la theSièsSSïffl£.sâ?25
hha.«8hra»rraetL .. «

Superior to ill Mom
STEINWAY, ’ 

CHICKENING, 
HAINES.

Large assortment of
Beliatle Second-Hand Kanos

OCR OWE COUETRt,He is ever to
Meres ot,' Iatarest Received by Well aed 

Wire.
A Prisoners' Rescue Home ia to to established

toThs coffee tavern to be erected to Hamilton 
will cost atout <20.000.

George Keyworth of Hampton was yesterday 
sentenced to three, monthr Imprisonment for 
stealing an overcoat.

Colin Pitblado, brother of Rev. 0. B. Pit- 
blade of Winnipeg, bra volunteered a* a Pres
byterian missionary to China.

Emma Melrose of Hamilton ie under arrest, 
charged with having enticed Jennie Holmes, a 
gtifunder <1 years of age. to a dierepntaole

-The Collector of Customs at Amhoretburg 
has made a seizure of the propeller railed Lake 
Ontario, a Canadian vessel, for coming on sev
eral oeoerioes tote port at unseasonable hours 
of the night and failing to make aay report to
wards er outward*.

1

—Who Wise to get satisfactory eiototiit should visit 
J. D. coulter, Be ienor, M» tenge-street, where' they

ïr/ÆïifiW»1
employed. 94$ Ycncfrtirwi ■

The leading Wfcelesale «gar H**m»
—One of the finest brand* pt Imported cigar» t* to 

Usd In Ceaftda to»y be foantfat Mr. CbM. Lowe’s, 48^4 
Tront-etreet ME. ▲ special!? tac àwertment of Ibe 
Icsdlag Une» ef domeeOe good» at manufacturers

%Mœ,sîes!7Sa3s‘SsïSu4
George Cain and Samuel Woottng for trial on 
a charge pt havieg awiudled C. E. Vizard ima 
watch trnnsnctlou. Wooting put up <600 for 
ball. Alex. Cleghorn, trespass at the Bishop 

Stealing a Gee. Straeban School, <10 rod costs. Joseph Hager,
Fredraiok Orrai.

«lETerly captured yesterday evening by Deteo Don't forget to attend the sale of furniture at 
lireBleraln. A gun, the property of Mr. John 17 Wlnohewter-etreet, which Oliver, Oeate 6c 
Rose, had been stolen from 88 George-etreet Co. intend to sell on Monday next. See adver- 
where Lho nriaonere board. The piece was eubee- Ueemeut. The furniture formerly belonged to

yàdejr ’̂^^wraf^to^ümrap S j *h» «tore W the brat faralgtod house to Te-

I ENGLISH 

LE fl
Dr.

record as the largest week’s business dosent 
Jacobs Sc Shaw'» Opera House this reason. .The 
attendance lest night wa* good.

tally of the Empire. sou. .me
gmmp|ML H 1 ifs tVss
tordav and olralng performaiioe'to-nixht.
m^h"? rtoT ubneJ to#TO
Her performance ie “The Deaoon’s Daughter” 
Is Pleasing and talented.

From 7 to 10.30 to-night the admission 
Cyclorama ia only 25 oeol* Peopiv should 
avail themselves of the chance, and flow the 
wondrous scene* portrayed upon the battle

XMAS
Ieepeetiem SelicMed.AmbreclitTi Curs Wine F reel Ike tea Leaf

—Improves.ihcjuUKilte, aids digestion sad sustains 
aad lelretiic» b»iu udng sad body. In esses * sleep

U6L to tlie A. & & NORDHBIMBR,
IS Ilqtlwrt Nfifl>.

Tes Aeareklsts. TOD,

66 Yi
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BARGAINS !
T

= GRÉÂT RICHEMENT■ a ueriojf saw?,__________

THE £MART,
By OLIVER, COATE <fc CO. 
Unusually Attractive Sale

By Oalalo guo, of
ILKOANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Melntzmnn Plano, Stool and 
Cover, finest Axininster and Brus
sels Carpets, lings, Mats, very 
liandsoine Drawing Boom Suite 
splendid Has y Chairs and Loun
ges. Card Tables, Ebony Pier 
Class a id Stand, Brass Pender 
and Pire Irons. Over Mantels, 
very handsome Brass Clock with 
side ornaments, Sevres awl Dres
den China, Ornaments, Morocco 
Dining Chairs. China Dinner Set, 
splendid Tea and Coffee Service, 
very handsome Mahogany Bed
room Suite, Wardrobes. Walnut 
Bookcase, Walnut Bedroom 
Suites, Marble Clocks, very hand
some Cabinet, finest Cut Class- 
ware and China- Silk Curtains, 
Lace Curtains, Cubihèt of Cut
lery, Plated Ware, Engravings, 
Crystal and Brass Gaseliers. 
Eider Down Quilts, Hair and 
Mixed Mattresses. Linen. Cut
lery, Grand Duchess Range, 
kitchen Utensils, Garden Tools, 
etc,, etc

The undersigned have received instructions 
to sell by auction at the lato residençp of
ItOliAN» « 1. BABNBTT.Esq.

lî WISClIÉSTIÎH-ST.,

On Monday, November 21,
The whole of the above Furniture, whlcHBi the 
very bent to be procured In Toronto, and is al
most new.

Terms cash. Sale at 1L 
Catalogues ready Thursday. On view Satur

day afternoon from 3 to 6. Also the

HONE.
Cull No. 500

Bey. Joraph Wild. D.U. PM 
SUNDAY. NOV. SO, 1887.

' tAttairAWtfNT oe private '11 

agent, 63 Klug-etroot east, cor. l^emiur-Une...

Bon. !t*Toronlo-MLruut. . ------------------—

latdo-etreot easA________ J^-l--------- —--—r
Tt'jrONËY'tO LOAN-At lowest rates: termsMl

- JauVIs-STKKBT - Corner 11ONKY TO LOAN-On Mortgi«e,»ltowelthou»°- ■»"l"b^r 11 Mer°aw

ni -msnsp

street- Toronto.
TV! £m£ 483 Slid 485 Qucen street West
Lum o Mourn. KloancW Agent end Bolioy Tbe UrR„, W,ekl, Paym.nl hou».
■JUlV ATKAUNuTto loan nu real

A, 0. STHATUr, real estate a#d invest
ment- broker, 15 Vtetoriq-street,
X5 H. IA 1IRQVVNK it CO., Real total..

Insurance. Financial and General
Agenda; reals and accounts collected; money 
to Iona at lowest rate.; tnopcrnc. twogbi 
wild or excllnnged. Rooni_3, Elgin 
Adelntde-atroot east. Toronto, OnL, Telephone
No. 1418. . - _____ ____ __
rimUBT AND OTHER FUNDS to Isnaon 
I real mortgage in sum» and term, to SolL 

Frederick Wriuht, 38 Church-street._______

Sasii
Homs Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto. ___________ ___

:mA : i4: V •;
TitKK TO m;~ïÊi

■BO" IX THE WEST END.

An Entire Bedroom 
Outfit Given Awaÿ.

igtiroK.

58 ADELAIDE-ST. EAST,
&y, \

Morning—“Why I am a Christian FaUUsf 
^Rvenlng—••That Other Man's flopsclsnce."

--------xssTjjj?*.™ gg.Sffiga,,,
C^^mifd^cSg^U.

A^wVo^ihioomstro.».- CRAMKNT^HOLY BAPTISM. ''fH

Two eppearince. only.

r *1 TO-DAY (Saturday).

Bargains in Hosiery. 
Bargains in Gloves. 

Bargains in Corseta
Bargains in Underwear. 

Bargains in Flannels. 
Bargains in Winceys,

In fact Bargains In Everything, 
Don’t forget the address :

There Wee 82 YONQE STREET.
SW MKMSR.V4.KKM to Oflhr the following projwrtteAKtjd havea greet

■stew «âarlU Inchangé (or vacant land. 
fifrOK/VY-ST. ALBAN'S PARK-Palrsolld. 
SODOU brick, 10 rooms, all oonvenlence»; 
will exchauge. Bowden & ( o.

deliver Limits aad 
parts of the tlTW.\Were Mostly

£*U TtUphom ûmnnay’i Path. tpfatUg1*»
• Czar of 
torn i tig. The l>ro- 
•ero in keeping whb 
lie AlexaniWr Kegi- 
took op a position 
iode. They wsro » ,
the depot. A 
'-hit of (Be gnard 
— leompKity of the 
colon, were itatioe- 

> Bnbesiy. Pri 
it to Urilletiberg 
I the train hearing 
^y. At the Berlia 

Royal Prussia*

f #•
.. aJftr*BM«.vrs.—. At present on exhibition In the, 

spacious plate glass window ofid
: VI VAN WOBMEB’S- HY

ro iA-
cum.

OOSPKL TEMPERANCE MEETING.
HORTICULTURAL PAVILION, = 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON, NOV. JOT*.

mammothvroNUK-sTRsa

quire at the offleo.______ ________

hellandoffloea. Will net «per cent Bow- 
DEM A CO.

Weekly Patuext Houses,

MBS ScjlTllpflONS
ai 1 j. L. irasoi.CORNER 1)0 V Eft CO UK t1- 

ROAi) and Fox ley—3 solid brick 
î store; very desirable property 

and cheap. Bowden & Co.

7------------ DRAMATW lUfgTJLMr 1'1WVW §9000-
houses and oa<

i ace of Saxe Men-

ffiSSStt “JOEL* op Nkw Yoke. 
fc WHEELS*-

*r—-— I* , o.b.i
laides. easLfopp. VIctciria-eL) POSITIVELY^^^
MRHai^ËYNOLDS , Scpponed^^H^r Own Scleot Compeny.

^Tbe pablio are eantiaily inslted. 8Ueer ool-■PUow at tne flour. -----

This is a Bona Fide Offer 313 PABLIAMEXT-ST. -

The 7am6d’ Cheap Dry Hoods Honse
EN Sc Co.

:a musi

^— 

«ftroRMANCBR

ar- to and wttl positively be presented 
to any lady and gentleman who 

1* their store

'8 *tiw (Im
iedhjr FriHcTwilh

i princes and Qea

Aft Aléb A NK-STU ihrT - 
near Yonge—good solid taw 

I house, 10 rooms, bath, w.ow etc. Bowden ft0 will get married 
window. i

DIA.MTo. ft552 BASK OF COMMERCECo.
®tVKAXA-40PHERa0N AVENUE- *ïvo 
$ ( OvU brick-fronted Iioumos, elx room;, 
bull, eta; will pay good interouL Bowden A

arted few tlie Rue- 
Jcfc- Tlte ClSr and 
the embaeiy. The 
of Prueiaoatupied 
by four Iron**, end 

ii-nfe. Tbe Czarina

BRANCH STORE,
538 Yonge-street. Telephones 

1385 and 3314;

• Ô--

for The Floreecee hrortne to-day at m a. m.
A Branch of this Bank will be opened this day

inL' > 1
NORTH TORONTO ?r.oJURRIERS-Bealed tenders will be re- j Atom a snAW-swed in a 4fnUBOWSEN A CO.,

tjifei&gtsi&amisi
) Vf;fl

to. Batubdst Matinee at E@SsL53ESt “SV nr “
borrowers. 
h«'re. AT

Evert Event»®. ____Ji
CHAS. T. MLLIB Aa CASPmt.THB YODLER.

Wets.,» eta. 30 et*.-; » et* tîest w#*- 
Tony Demur. - —__

rJ aad the _r__.
enthiuiasticaliy »

bf the Alexander

No. 705 YONGE-ST.n-BSEras
attorneya, estate agents, leans tnada ou 
moi-tgage security oud commercial paper du-
couuluil ___ • , ____ _
l.'tSTAHLlSHKU 1878—S H E U M AN K. 
Ilf TOWNBliNI), chartered Accountant
&c-er'
Hamilton, OnL; 87 WelKgton-street east,

• Toronto,Out. • ■ n.
‘ T MoARTHUR GRIFFITH & 00., E*t>ert 
«I. Aocouritante, Aeeigoeoe and Innanclal

;  Agente. Id Manning Arcado. Toronto.________
LA AMUKL A1.LIX, Anditorand tx»n Broker. 
O Speoial «Mention given to loan* on olty 
property: best rates. 4 King-street B'isL 
.- i eflF

dg

'■sm Immediately north of the Central Bank.I mil;RITCHIE, HAMETt 4 CO.,
Estate and Insurance Brokers

\a/SCI OKI A uacc. Mtaaa-eiKKm mtr.
***° à^j^MMlNMENT.;

Oompllatentary Teetlmonlal to

HOUSE AND «BOUNDS
Will be offered for sale at 3 p.m., n 
two vacant lots fronting on Carlto 
two or throe parcel#.

Parcel tfo. 1—The house and grounds. No. 17 
XVInchester-etreet, being,lot 13. south side Win
ch est er-et., substantial and elegant Ill-roomed 
solid brick and stone hou#o, hot air, all modern 
convenieuces. *

Parcel No. 2—The ,Lwo lots on Carltcn-ave.. 
consisting of beautiful lawn tennis grounds 
with shrubs and gmpe vinds, flowers, etc., etc.

OLIVER, COATE & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS.

A général banking business transacted. 
Money received on deposit, and current ratet 
of Interest allowed. Drafts Issued, available at 
nil points in Canada. Sterling exchange and 
drafts on New York bought aiM sold.

A Savings Bank Dep irtmeni will be opened 
in connection with the Branch, And the office 
will be kept,open on Saturday evenings, from 
8 to 9 p-ol in addition to the usual hours of 
business. x.

aijhV
\*T»CK TO COXTRICVUg.

BAULT SAINT K MARIE CANAL,

for Xrorks of

as well ns the 
n-avenue, in

IS Yonge • Street Arcade.rC------P^W».
hbauv he appeared 
ti wee again wildly 
the Ozar’. children 
which brought the

vJ

I; MR. GEO, t. COOPBjL 
ON MONDAY EVENING, No4 SL 18».

------- will appeaA _ |
klrst-class program df boxing, club swinging.

^ymjOUo.

TELEPHONB ^ 
Ueews 1er Hale, ia-

« NORTHOOTfc-AV*. ' ™

M O. » NORTHCXJTE-AVK. 

g HOtiakS-SAl/RIN-SÏr 

HOUSES—WEST LODGE.

fl .1 -Ml •
Contractors

.-1

jKiggt favorable' time to examine tbetecality
’ta* “d *e“rly

__When plane, spedflcottons and other Soon.

SiStoHSrEe

"t^ksssysskÈH-w

iGrand Pacific Hotel, -, U. K WA8.KBE,
18tii November, 1887." ^Genvral Manager.to the Oiar lasted 

tlw Cur’s request, 
re ahUdreo visited 
afternoon. As the 
[ism were drtvieg 
S=- = = threw» 
1 which they were 
or a moment caused 
the onlookers. The 

lee trod without 
1er bis cloak. Tbe 
Is » stronger it, 

Mixed by the 
*ial party woe 
Odens a young 
into the Osar's

COg. KING AN» JOHX ST.,
It now open. Toihnto'e Great Family resort.
STRIOtLY FIRST CLASS.

Jjftji,or the

Special Tyips toCopwneroial Travelers.
RL VAX WOKMBK. Trop-

Edvd. McKeownjnt.*9-

1—™

I 34561

4 is T VI ben of Toronto Turn-by
3EC, 183 10NGE-STREET,

Two Door* North of Q

YIH3T-CLAB3 ORCHESTRA. J j

TICKETS 25 CTS. RESERVED ÔEATS 80 CM. 

FW Sale at Criterion ReeteuranL Leader-lane.
:

2 CYCLORAMA ^

5 TO-iMlQIflE 5

EWHUStG

f
1 CUSTOMS SALEid

Ail Of

Uuael Us !_____'^jssixssssJèsmt.
QÏTABIO gu*.____

DIVIDEND NO. M.

LL ABOVE are or can be repted to. pay 
_ good Interest. Will be sold separately or 
peirst Terms easy. Exchanges, ph*e.

Lets.
k FKET—ST. CLAltENtK-AVK.

Pi AP .

lie evening nroety- 
’rince Bismarck end 
■rt Bismarck Were 
The Osar and hie 

. Petersburg at 8.80

X ■**
41 1 ; r

p«iâM**a« m*n«* m.v
^ -MPWOa TOCRSiffiKiW-

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Revieed 
ounun. »1 vraiario.-, chapter 107, and 48 Vie-BMEStagS
who died od'or about the third day of Octobor.
A.D. 1887* ore horeby requlrod to deliver or
tâ&àst «
ociitoraof the will of the said deceased, on or 
before the second day ef January. A.D. 1888. a- 
statement in writing of tlielr names and ad-

•o. —.y. % „______ jhrhr k..
PR^aB„dF0UnNt?rL^a0Lrro^”Hn jXbSSlSSS““

C Hull A Co.. 9) King cast. 1 said exoeliters will proceed to distribute the v ---------
—*——— — assets of the said deceased among the parties ---------

1-roperllcs for Male. entitled thereto, having regard only td the r' ---------
FYLYDE-ST.—Comfortable new 6-room e<t daims of which notice shall hftvebeen gtveu. The half-yearly Interest, due on the 1st De- 
V/ brick-fronted houses, liath room and cel- as above rrooired, and the Mid eneeutors will comber next, on the 8 per cent Debenture

£T°^sT&io?S
PUBLIC HALL Ahttk ïliVELLINO “on Datait atToreoto this 18th dny of November, Heglstor on the 10th pro*.
Jr Eodlld-aVe.. *very ronvonlence. price tow a.D.1887. _„v —-, . v Interest for Uie some period on tbe Common
2nd terms es#y. 11IMK A Co.------------ î

■ ' daté at the Bank of Montreal. Montreal, or at
A dver.tiea.en, forCredHor. af ^ i tSgBtfffiS&SSEt Sttf&tXSi 

.^HNi.DO^OFTORUNTO.BDILfiÉR.

'Vhc'ceboMture'stock Transfer Books wlU 
dose in Louden • on liée Sttb instant , and in 
Montreal on tbe 10th wx., nod tho pommon 
^ot^J'ranstof Boçk nIR close in «fontreal on
1 Tlrotonksat both pleoee will bp re-opened on 
the Aid December neiL -o! ■

By ^ ^S^àilNKWATE^^

Montreal, October 21st, tS^.

boused) will take place at the

■ »80r
C

year hna been declared upon the capital Stock 
of thin institution, and that the sumo will be 
iMiyable at the Book aad 1» bronenee on and 
After
Thobsdat, tdk First Davor Dkoekkr Next 

The transfer books WUI be aioeed from the 
lGth to the 30th November next, both dayein-
C'lîy 'order of the Board. 
m »?«*& HOLLAND.

J ’ General Manager.

gg FEET—CALLENDER-ST.

K epKEtxjüKfiN.a*. west:

; siuii.- . t
„------------------------- ... BIG SALE

DRY GOODS,

AUCTION ROOMS »,I » Boll.
et was admitted to 
t *1300, which was 
who, said aha was 
iffuian and both of

of Messrs. W. W. Farley & Co.,

38 COLBORNB - ST.,
(LEA DER-LAN E.) ,

On Wednesday, 81*t Dec., 188T,
At the hour of 11 o’clock in tbe forenoon.

A printed list of the goods to be sold can be 
seen at the Custom Hon» and at the auction
eer’s rooms. By order

, JAMES PATTON. Collector. 
Custom House, Toronto.

November 9th, 1887.

[*—QUKKri-BT. WkaT.m 40 *db

I I lT* c ? = '
if

:BitoMe, Barrett & Go.ideciding vote in the a O’CLOCK NOON ON MONDAY.
“DOLLY’S REVENGE,* Toronto. Slet.Oetober, 1887.jf the Gla^ow Uni- ■_ 

the Earl of Stall; 
ty. to Lord Lyttop,

1'. .cr-1
40c.H. Pontct

“The Love That Came Too late,” 
F.P. Toeti...............

dav et November. 1887. foMhe^odUon 
the Tnrtmio^etorwn^r Bep™FmenL ° TeeU-

“M00“/SfiSti»TKAD.
Chairman Waterworks Committee.
agEsssMsemcsiaaE^^alsg'

the 88of <.....^.j...,40c.

1881 “Jackets o’ Blue.* BY OLIVER, COATE & CO.
Hosiery, Gloves, Mantles, Corseta 

etc., commencing onGtty Hall, llwi.f^œ^—^:’ «a

Il ' Of all MnitoDealersWTSS'W'I

Anglo-Canadian Music PWblisliers’
Association, z,'’" -

38 Church-street. Toronto.

important sale of
that 

un the 
ontreal SLBIOH ROBES.19 ISKSTA VUANT&

K. 1 Terms f1 to $1.50 per day. 
dy boarders. Heated by hat 
f room; all modern improve-

, moxtci

MONDAY MORNING.admitted that 
t,store In enr sUi uodemgnetl have reoelved^lnstruetlons toThe

uctiii 5water; gns In 
meats. For <
SChSn

mjrAJOR-ST.—Lot 29x120 feel, amnll rough- 
■iTi cost house, small payment down, Cheap 
and easy terms. H. lx Hihfg & Co.

Wednesday, Nov. 23rd,I 26 Everything re-marlted. Prleee 
cut to the lowest margin,and some 
rare bargains can be picked up 
in Dress Goods. Flannels, Com
forters and Blanket#.

Also 500 Ddzen of Men’s Under
wear from OOc. suit.

The Greatest Sale of the year.

Come early and look aronnd-

Xo trouble to show Goods at the

ot a stock of 
b store. : i- ,1 Telephone 81&

vg.

, , : __________ 248 '\,m "Society and prtvalo" funds for" In volt.
MERO HÜUb^ro.rÿe.nrSndboSl« Œ&&SS!I2I%*£&UU ** MS*

rowilo-strdet, Tonmu*. Owl.
/ '1ASWÜLL Sc -MILIdS, UarriBlér». SdIIoMm 
ly Cooveyi^nctmi. otc. Money to loan. 60 
iUntf-street cast, Toronto.

Thomas Caswkll.

a consignment of about

ÎIIS?i
UC8JMU8DI :i»0c—MARKHAll-ST.—108 X129 to a lane, 

SrOO near CoDage-ot ■ H. L Himb ft On.
, LARUE NUMtlliR uf liou-e, uni vucalit 

/X lota for sale in city and suburbs. Ask 
tor lixto. IL L. HmK ft Co.. 20 King en»t,_

300 SLEIQH ROBBS,antiottor. 
Money toSE OUR

builder, nas wade assignment to mo of all 
his real anil personal estate an* eAbets under

Chapter 26, &«cK Amending Acte, In trust for 
tbe benefit of nil his creditors. •

i „ ALL FRESH GOODS.
Conahtiog of Antelope, 1 thick Bear, Badger, 

Fox- Muek Ox, Panther. Raccoon, Wildcat. 
Yak. etc., etc. Afl nicely lined and trimmed. 
Terms cash. Sale At 11 o clock.

OLIVER, COATE 8c CO., 
va on*ew 3- Aactioneeiu

di

00D3
ts, Etc,

CO.,

the cHy ;
rams» Ur Dale.

/ROLLINGWOOD—Ca Grey—Two hundred
two frame houses * and barns, underground 
stabling; would make fine stock farm. H. L. 
H^BtK & 00.. SO King east. ....
ÜIOlt'SALlsî-ïo ballderO—Two large seinf 
r detached houses on north aide-Ooliége-ti 

opposite Bellevue-avp., at a low flgui 
turned into four stores. Apply G. H.
15 Toronto-et.

;
8216aha.

"Bdti

full pariTctflart Of tbcR claims, with a st.itt- 
mèntôfttioir accounts apU the.nature ot the 
securities #f nni> hold by Ihetrt. on or befoi tf;

«sirssæss:
•3. Add to- default thereof they WHJ be pjsr- .DmMdLdXBrnuawtoKinveiina.__  40246

emplorily excluded bymo from tbe b.nette of I » RICK VENICKRMD Mouses—Wwit aide

estate, nr any part thereof, le «7 penan or avenue. . 48248BS»oTSïïfA01^ ,1,aUBOlb,mwlw^{i65()7jFSSSSocro«
ItOTOmnnavenue ^ Dentia^n^ ’O. FUS. SATURDAY, THE 28m OF NOVEMBER, 

Dug,^ ““
lee—Loti munbee sixteen, roventeeo, nigh-' 

teen, qlnetrep and twenty, and the northerly 
nine iuchex pf.lot number fifteen on the_ wet 
side ot Mannlng-avenne, In the City of To
ronto; according to registered plan number “D 
192.” On the above described land are erected

AUCTION SALE» L y hqusa-b ?fro OF VALUABLE

Popular Dry Goofls Erase,ro. to 
Jan via,to-V C CITY PROPERTY.yt BOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEgg 

torge Rooms. Good Table. Heated by Stoxi».
>: WEST.

GE»^A^ffiyb^hS«!!if
ing : Dovercourt-rd. 87 ft. Vanghiui estate 25 ft,

plication. OmfKKKOX ft jUhOVD. 388 Spadinn. 
Telephone 1295.

J-LMma Under and by virtnb of the power of «ale 
conlalned in n laytaln registered mort
gage, which will be produced at the............... —i————m km   «SI^MI'ShIprattsastraloil

Adelalde-etroet east. In the Oitrbf Toronto, la 
the County of York, on

IS* Yonge-street 88

1ANNIFF A OANNtFF, llariiraw. 8nlUc-
" J- SrÎÉSSTSis

rieter. Solicitor, etot, 
la- ,

MILTsRTi; Ûorrl»
18 King^Lreefc

s. S M
iry of a son. . ; ^;i

‘lissWuS
:noe. 47V King-street

I ■ _ Klngnml jebmnttM.'

L TORONTO'S ORFLT FAMILY RESORT. ;,
% ' Spécial arsnagsmeata toe famille, toe the

M*”“41 .a :

ilOKlagatreet west. Toreata.
- ^/wam a T.l. DEPOTS AKD S'ÆAMBOATS.
« BATES. *1 PER DAY. ‘Ik L

BESTtoCENT^NNERINTHROITY. . L eï_u^-^-
« B.—Our Stock of imported and domeatlo « y imr, notary publie, conveynneer. etc.,

.et goofis letlie 8 ii tot the country produce»; Room 28, York Chambers. Tpronuj street
PT1’ ^KIoIIXrS N^NOLAND. Protsrintor. _ FLfNt-Barristnro. toHcltftrs.
güFSSs-BWfito— - <-m^TOS-^tre^iM^r«tii^n

S3S YONOE-ST.. TOBONTa A, J. Flint, ._________ 1 ... , » .,
riretrclnrorooms owl neetallranU ITCOI1 MACMAIiON. Q.C. Barrister, etc.

11. DIStiETFE Proprietor ft 16 King-otreot w.»U_135_
(lade of Czpeby II.ÜU -g-----p. KASTWOOD. Solicitor, office»

lore to Toronto will find Couffnrt; J ^ Qneeu-street west. ■ Open till 8 id night.

I» ter fine liQUors. Insh AJia fcico AfCAde, Torouto. Monoy to Lend, K. lu 
ttSSriSe'1 ^omm^dnUonlTel^Ao^ftto. Kinomoku. O. IL C. IlnboKA A.O. F. Bow

" J
)

-iioll Absolutely Safe, Perfectly Offer’ 
lees. IUuaffnates e«ual to Gas.1 t Toronto this 8th day of Noyembos, 

Oakomkr. Aeahroee. Quebec Bank

at Torento

oïlw FOOT—For a nice Dovereourt lot. Boxy 
® I terms. OsMKRBtTX ft I.loto._________
@8 andteveL Money lonnecf>to4usbit 1» 
building. Become your own landlord, assort 
your manhood ; we can and wtH helpjrotn Otd 1 
at oar office. GieNKiixux ft Llotd, 368 Spadlnk-
ave.. near College.______ ’
ref ro—JAMt3QK-AVK. — 30x120 ; close to 
$AO Dnndas. Gkxkrkux ft Lloyd.

JÔW» K
p 1$

OUamber», Toronto.
a. C HOICK LISTS

tâ'Jt'SuiïiToK.ér properties WlthUility 
provincial trod county mane, comprised In 
'■Canadian land Advertiser." sent free on w 
celui of So sunn» tor puetovA _W. J. Fea-row 
ft Co. 58 Adalataeretoeot east. Toronto.

:
1

net tasks or Oorroffe the 
Wick. "

«66
rmiTt, 7

lAULl.KRTON, COOK ft M 
1" tors, eta Mouey to lend.

C ■ _Ij^reritiB to cbeoitoka
ed by the Insurance Compsnlea 
Id. per gal., or 88a for single gal.,I Recommend 

5 gat lots 80 
delivered

nine two-story seven roomed brick fronted 
dwellings, «tone cellar*- and foundations. The 
houses Contain bath, w.c. and nil modern con
veniences. This Is a -cry valuable nronertv. 
haring n frontage of 125 feet by a 
toot to a lane, and Is situated about 100 yards 
nnri b of Queen-sU-oeL

Terms—Ton per cent, to be paid down at the 
time of sale; tor balance, terms liberal, and 
will bo made known at the sala For farther 
particulars apply to

I AKE'S IAND LIST" contains desorip^SaSEffistSSaS
large amount of olty property for sale: see 
other lista Money advanced on Real Eclate 
at lowret rates. K LoJts ft Co.. Katale and 
Financial Agonis. 16 Klag^-street east-

tiJCyTA ù CAtlDS.
trTK«ITER.

Pursuant to the provision» Of the Revised 
Statutes of Ontario, chaper 107. and 46 Victoria 
(Ontario) chapter 8, iidi lee le hereby given to all 
creditors and others having claims against the 
estate of llunry Dobson. Into of tbo City of 
Toronto, In tbe County of York, Stationer, de
ceased, who died on or abontlbe *>ll> dny of, 
October, 4.1), 1887, tit deliver or send by poet 
prepaid to Alver Rowe Do beau of 427 Yonge- 
street. la the said City of Toronto, Stationer, 
the administrator of the estate of said deuoased, 
t,n or before the Fifteenth day of December, 
1887, a statement of Ibeir namos hud addresses 
umlfullpai-Ucnliiisoftheir-clainnaduly attested, 
and of the securities (If any} M'l by them, and 
after the said date the said administrator will 
proceed to distil bn to the assets of «aid deceased 
among tbo pftrtfu* entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which he styill 
then have notice, and the admtirtstraiorwill 
not be liable for the assets, or any part thereof 

'so distributed, to any person or persons, firm 
or corporation, of- whose claim he shall not 
have received notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 8th day of November,
BULL ft WERRETT, 

Solicitors for Administrator.

ror.
’House. eny past

; ll

Money loaned to build. Ge*BREtrx ft Lloyd. 
i-tiSV-SPA DIN A-KU.-West eke, a bargain. 
$i%V Oknbreux ft Lloyd. _______ _____

JOSEPH HiRWN & CO.,
Y payment plan

89 Charcli-sL, Toronto,
SOLE agents. ,

Telephone 806*

’
nion,
cnbout
note,

I 246—cowOT. GEORGE AND BERNA RD-AVK-., 
Q Northwest comer, Okmekkox ft Lixitp. 
iSaTHURST-ST.—A fine loi for 8808, tertis 
IS easy. Qbnerbux ft Llotd, 3«i Spadlna-

nvo.. near College. ______________ ______
UPONT-ST.-Orchard, lots close to Balb- 

nretsL. 185 ft. deep, double frontage. 
r loaned to assist in building and no

——JOBI LEVS.w* b iSolicitor, Toronto. iLace CurtainsfS«e
:dental surgeon.^ ÿjh HcoiiimodiitloM. TO LETNT PLAN.

lie talk’s about. ‘ >
>ro talk, 
re a home,
8 walk;
>un& •- fi ,•■1
rough,
II talk about
i for yon.-' 
lest talk ot the day Is 
wnmlor people talk, 
r him they would will
liherTottnr one. As

rCAm»OTS 
.JTOVES. WARM 
jOATS at the sumo 
«ah, aad will give you
hot all this talk you 
mere—REAL SOLJD

has removed to his now office and residence.Money, , apas. __asp ■
' money down. Okwekkpx ft Lloyd.

BROCK-A'Fe.—Thé éheaiaést lot In 
S5IC1I the »tre«d> Gekereux ft Lloyd.
. , T. GEORGE AND LOVVTHER - Choice 

corner. Telephone 1295. Generxux ft
Lloyd. ___________ . , ,
CJ RADIN A-RD.—Corner lot, eholec, 1» feet 
B rSrontngA near Bioor-st., Studded with 
large olm trees. A moat desirable situation. 
STrao—HLOOR-8T.—East of Dovercourt-rA, 
•S»?5o 8U ft. frontage, choice. Ukxskkux ft 
Llotd.

S CAREFULLY

DYED OR CLEARED.
Stoctvell, Henieraen tBliti

No. 84 CARLTON-STREET,
tour door east oit Youge-street and opposite
tbo (irlton-street Methodist Chnrch.________
f as! cl BATES, Dental 8urgoon—Hoad 

U Office, St4 Yonge. near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 283 Adohildo wool Rates greatly 
reduced. Teeth *7.50, gold alloy fillings, 75c,
vitalized air 81. _________1______ 136.
/^IllAA P.LKNfllML Dentist. Rooms A.and 
ly B Arcade, Yonge-atreet. The liest ma
terial used in all apersAons; .gill equal to any 
in the Dominion; nopnln in extracting; artlHcud
sets, upper or lowor, $8.____________________
"T W. Ei.LlOT, Dentist, «and 45 King west, 
el. New mods colliilolil, gold and ruldair 
hone, «eiinrato or combined, natural teeth regie 
luiud, tt&urdlea» of imilforimitioa of Uie
imml.li.

vidson ftES'i3>*S3

Kititosa.
1 aWRKNUK ft MILLIGAN. Barristers 
Li tiullcilurs. Oonreyanours, eta Building 

mid l/oau Chamlieni.45 rurento-etrout.TonmUi. 
| AWÏÜNCE IL* HAI.DWIN, barrister, 
I J solicitor, notory, eonvoyancer, eta: money 

to foam Manning Arcade, 2i King-street west I

■

fVgreois^,
night

1887. The GROUND FLOOR OFFICE 
of Tbe World Bull illng. No. 14 
Hclinda-street, 84x10, exclusive 
of a large Fire-Proof Vault, 
Handsomely fitted up.

1<m KIKfe-STKKBT WKST.
Goode sent for end delivered. Telephone No, 

All work done on Uio i>remi»ev.

6666 V ;■of ever 218125i 1V["OTfl* ______
TO CREDITORS OF PATRICK VAUGHAN, LADIES, Tuesday at 1 

p.ni. ut the Aondomy, 86 
WHton-nvermo. 

notlAinrr ladles ami Uontlisniei»,JL/aIlCIQ& HopstttB Pupile Draw-
0 room 8^011 juin. ClrçulRf.

Classes ojn- to 12 nt Aoudenty._ 
Gentlemen and Juvenile 

_______ Claeses organising. Cir
cular. 458

raOr. »*vw. *• wn.T»Mtw»«-

* -.VOHt. ........................... -

i
olficu or jar fthwrlioMga^ —_
' ficiuto A4,........ .................
w)«7^atd5esïïmkaî»I2IErv.lhji

T>H0F. DAVlbBON.toreot 
^ow^,,U.KoiH,wiCTp^s- _» ,ïon*ï

m w'4»"
cveuuo. fi’om 7 to 9 p.m.

DKCBAaiGDJi ■■■■■
The creditors of Patrick Vaughan late of the 

City of Toronto in thé County of York, grocer, 
deceased, who died ou or about the 23rd day of 
November A.D. 1880. are hereby required to 
send to Mewnrs Hoad, Head & Knight, 75 King- 
street east, Toronto, solicitors for Ellen 
Vaughan, executri* of the last will and testa
ment of the said Patrick Vaughan, deceased, 
on or before the First day of December, 1887, 
their Christian and surnames and addresses, 
and descriptions with.full particulars and proof 
of their claiitis, and statement of their accounts 
and the security, ft any, held by them. And notice 
is hereby given that after the said First day af 
December, 1837, the said Executrix vVill 
to distribute the assets of the sold 
among the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they .shall 
have had notice, and tbe said Executrix will 
nor bo liable for the assets, or any part thereof.

rson or persons of whoso claim jot 
at the time

nnnirA i. ca Bps.__________
IÎ^ÎSsïES
Teiepbone communication.________________
T-lit. a a. T. HARTUN, 12 Louisa-strest. 
I W Iluure 10 to 2, 8 to 111. Tcloptione 925. 
CîTAMMÉRiNOnnd impediments of speoch 
o temovud. Guru guacunVeod, W. CHAMP- 
NEY. stammering spoclallst,26 Clareneweqitarc. 
Turoulo. to

021
Toronto.

Office. Dominion. Bank Chambers, Toronto. 
Eastern office. .Cornwall. _____

jjgpg

Also the FIRST . FLAT of The 
World BaildinK In one or two 
reoras. One is 16x80, the other 
30x50. Will be fitted up to salt 
tenants. -

I
“

ONLY Ity Payment NEXT WEEK. IM
loan.

MoneiMO ».
ieeh-st. west.

1 (Limitcil), or Leilllun, Luglaml.
Capital, 81,250,001 Dominion Government 

Deposit, 855,000. Head office for UnriOdo: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Aocident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. McCORD.
Rouillent Secretary.

Apply atMERRITT 
licitors. No

Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronlo-streot.

GlULATitar IMRUOVEMENT Of TUB AOK, ' 
DR. 8TOWKS,

Dental Surgery, 111 Chureh-street

1DASOIMand DEPOftTMBHT 'OS. WORLD OFFICE.
<;uTelephone 9M- PUOF. THOMAS, 77 rETBMTBBKT.

TO LET - . I

ôÜCamrch-struet, Toronto, Canada, rolephono.Eewliall's Detective Bureau,
tegasasPFiiE

to any pe
claims they shall not hare notice 
of such distribution. •

READ, READ Sc KNIGHT,
Solicitors for Executrix. 

Dated at Toronto. 28tb October, 1897. 6663

ill Otto
firms. Insurance companies, nusm 
and indivnluati.

No. 1136. A*BVSimcSS CA KBS,
ASsIŸTnD CONSULTING CHEMI8T- 

A. ’I'BOtti» Hkys, 1)6 Ktog-etrect weaL
V.Kn
5mïvm>r7 
n soMeRora. -, .

Bstitn.____________

See.<”Ôflluoaai Adelsldc-stroet east, Toronto
El^^^^^Silgltaltatatata

fl. H. Bitîg*, cor. King and Tonga
air (or 2

?m Howie's Mectin Igeacy,
88 BAY-STREET, T08OMT0, O d.

10 HT. 3BAIRD, barristers 
otc., froronto and 

-street oast. To- 
Georgetown. 

J. Bhiltox. J.

AUjAN Be \

jQl^OLll l lUX OU TAKT.VLit.SillP.
The Photographic business hitherto carried 

on by Simpson Bros. (Successors to Not man Sc 
Fraser. 41 King-street east, in partnership, is 

jev>K MALE. mutually dissolved. The business jwUI lienee-

^nÔLETllto.room tornisbsd for on. or VbXD.

feWffllîSS SAarrf ^oT^ Wm»* So'ku^a^giîrr^rve1^uti
^g^ri^cioro. Hum MMKlhgwtrest =ttou wiib aB)r utbc^toogb™

The Stand No. 18 King-street 
East, lately occupied by The 
World as a business office. 
One of tbe best locations In 
Tseronto. Immediate posses
sion.

Also a building In the rear, two 
stories. 60 x 18. well lighted, suit
able for a fifctory or storehouse, 
entrance from Yonge-street. Im
mediate possession. Apply at

<1

HAINES. TELKPHOXK 1303. 
Established 8671.ENGLISH EDITION 

r XMAS

• ■ vaz
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lent of "

■v.o:■Hand Pianos LE FIGARO
•ILLUSTRE.

BILLS TAKEN AT PAR 
In payment for several very desirable lot--ur _

S^B.'WSïiBesas

V* !;- _ t

T||- F. SMlTB.
ITAe - „

I Has.removed to the offices lately occupied by 
1L 0. Trotter, Dentist, over Motion’s Bong, 

I corner of King and Bay street» .

24*
it?DENTIST, !HEIMER, to-day at

■ear »!■«•»*•
I

PEARSON BROS. Adelaide-StJOHN P. McKENNA. Z
«

! >
1
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O'

J.B.WEBB >.
WOOD ENGRAVER 
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THE TORONTO WORLD * oonselenoe." That muet hâte volume than die apparently larger body partly nramiW Ch, lw laut t ... ...

A #.<**., b““ be/or. the wicked If. P. put e duty upon «htlonery near a .tore. Tiüsîtoiu. to^uTw M m£ notiî
---------- ***** coneoieneei. They ere not Imported bow, and !.*J|*tar d.ngee—the carriage of disease, All cheee tlie premiere. The defendant 1**° *"**"

' U MHrMrii^m1Se.y,»J£KyT0- The ®mw **nh old one is wore oat. Hence '™° *}* ta* w<*er ™kll Off the contrary, of premise. In Bey-street adjacent,
•U .W-T-tonuaxff.ruMrihw. tho« tear* • . Krantlag 0 W,U Impure, the pebble area of ta- Qn.nter of the club and welf^nmtad with

Jb.TMo. Review n<tata*re Dr. ^
Montague m Mr. Meredith’s first lieutenant in the cental city, with gipund saturated by the plaintiffs of thé premises* induced Lyons 
in the ‘Legislature. The Doctor bee bad nr* •«“'* to be good; but to execute, deed, dated Oct. 30, 1888, where-,
enough elections for the present, thanks. Sir tM*™,1*?*tfft1 apply to the large otfttylng “X L),.0°* «etigned to Mr. RobertsonK^r^Ln:*i5ïÆÏÏ s-TrS8 srasJFjsl

preeeBt Wulature. ,____________ - be. Certainly, formerly, When ihlTwhde dey i^g JIr:, R?b?rUo°. was «cli.ig

, Tbt latest ieeue of Tlie Coal Trade Journal «^"bledoneofltepreeenteuburba. and all need i” *"d J1*1 'w*
•ye that anthracite I. plenty and that "raUby. Bat cloj-

It strike, u. that whoever plpoeJ that dyna- .?**. fK T«erablo. alleged that Mr. RobertSon^idMÏ,. l5unlop
mite bomb et .the door ef Hhe St Jraepb’s I S, lob ***ermen. eot'“P'r<»d‘o deprive the plaintiffs of this right
Orphan A«ylem,in Oinciaoati, could nothsve I £££thCi'' *duable *‘l,“,Ul^lr- 5ob“«*” offered a.an iXJU
^”t klrT< <'a.ti" A“rel,i^ 16 kok" '=»rlng Into tl£ b^c^Zlr eâLhe” K> to N^of «OOO^Th:

n* Globe denounces Atkioaou of Breton. tiTbL^.^wfsfc1 butT^Æ “*>* JS^w^'^y to '
who proposas to purchass the Maritime Pro- klfiieg.away ameng the’p^. raoèwhl I *!*«>. <” . Mr. Robert»
rinoes for <50,000,000, 4s “daft" He does else, with never • scientific marksman taking I auob »nd threatened as
appear to be a variegAtad sort of idiot, but * «hot at him at all fSS th.^nrr ml^!-eXPTL *)*°* J?1*'"»'9* ,

S'H1- 45 » ■ ■ - ,,»sB.... , —. ■ --Hwhose willingness to sell our commerçai inde- în. {& direction. A dty should be him $6000 for the^ premises, bus J0iI ■ ma
markets jnsl as freely, pendence for a promised increase intEo prices th^^sos^tbltth?'.?06 Ï10 lte, *2?®^ Î?1, ff,?wd. to eocepS if The plaintiffs I I *

But let that pass. An Inconsistency more or of broilers and barley has created in the hou»ee, the^UeheM in therearlnd t^TsTwseo I under6 the ^ to fcb®, purcl,“« I IH If ^
ta?lr'0r"7t: ‘ Yankee crank, the im^ion L bora^ SitrU^? wl™ yli ^■ W W W D ■ W Y É i

foandednpon ail manner of tergi verrat ion. all Canadian, are sordid wretches, and totally from the back te reach the rawer 1» the abeett Lyon, for the elub and thathe held the Î2£i2- m ' J Æ
Plumera. The Important point is devoid of either national sentiment or eelf- If these pipes werwrery earehiUy oemented, or '*» on behalf of the plaintiffs. The îattër ^ . < ■ : ' ™ ^

”•*, „ "”1^^ our Commercial Unionists respect. If Atkinson be a fool bis dal Oder. If,they "«re deeply covered with packed earth, I ,h< ,r|eht to purohase, a conveyance of lOQ 4-^ TOO ITTItTn niTITt l.l I'.llll T7I A r^em
are also Free Traders, who advocate the adop- must be knaves, all woeld be welt Bet, h very many cases, /'f*.fm!" alj. 'nenmbrenree, an XsoO TO lOsd £IN G’“S 1 KlhlnlT hi AhT
“"Xtrrs -5$.t,r "-«2K.ïAr ^aeyjgaaaaa: REDUCE YOUR GAS BILLS ! offices to leT.

±$ÊÊhËÊ «eUHEÉESi^ thb lungrbïTgas lamp ” 1
snOdent quantity or of prhper qual- "•  ________________;__________ Krtlie houra through tbe cellar Hoor. Then /h=|” lament of dJeS£ dcm^tbT ” ! Gtvc« rotTT ttM^i the light Of any ot%«P Sflrner for the «nias nn.nHfw
ity to supply bio demanda This is aa Tha Whitby Ghroniole regards the "cnit ira- *gain-1I y00 examine many Toronto cellars, «Jlegationa Defendant! Robertson claimed mf ggl COMBMCd. gam them fs« n.a In tha y Mil 1 H.w ^SsaaïaStKr ss: r|te>rss-„ -e,-S1 “Uuü‘“““-

«doolhA Now it has been demon,tr.twi i. future of wmi-destra,in, Uer, but dm b* « MWfcA
thsss columns, bysctusl comparison ol prices lfc exhausts tbe soil Our contemporary emitting gaeee, very fout ÏD a house where “** th»*By:ops alone was the lessee of°pro»*
®°mm‘ U1. Unlted States and Canada, declare, with an authoritative air thal to this thraeqondllion. oœer, every coM ii llkely to *”<th,u n,°'le ^ th* Plaintiff, were jnter-
fhat the Canadian farmer receives generally canra isto be attributed tbe rapid deterioration <**"«> oonsunfrtion. every dmple indigestion ”t~r ™-U“e- ‘^t Lyons had no
“ I' '0'*, and. sometime, better, priée, for hi, of the land in this* province, beoaora other bring on typhoid or dlphtimria, every draught ZJ? “f pnt.”tl> H?» °on««at o< I flnn. Barley ia stUl la dosnaad, ThemarkeU.’sabJï.TsXsffiî — — aSsSSwa

™"2,*ïï if** «'j—m* sra;‘suFsii team .y;I
b-e'vOT.whoora^herefore wc.trainea to pay with i'“ new pian. Bdt hart. allbm^S durtoj We Irat of'th^dîk'n^t^dp^SthTt tU*«ü^ I The ”7” l"aw »«»»•

A nimilsf argument applies to lumber, with large. ** which ffnintignw^h l ... . wailtdoie I No, iofised. Whether I l^*1® tiffs, whose case dosed. That of tbe I onéîoadof oats at 88c. Âe reoeintso !
* this difference: That while it is to the general «^ti_____ _ ht home will do well the Mayor be angoUe or cUabollc, the engineers defendant e will bo taken to-day, and tbe I ,b"rl*y between <000 and 6000 P<»m-
smtisâjsms Uw'ra. r^ss=23a=“* iSf(/S£»KS

sssaa-.£r--isrst -S»- • -< - 

«Mflîssrsar: r'-^5T?EF ••

rME««5s=ss êlHiS *-—■aa^r-^psaawaeSs

tsSSS SrLt *af “ rssSssrlSr1®'1 E££H®£SbsE:5EMHHiS^^

the Dnited Sutra, tb«. to give mnplo^ Z*£L* ^ ttt SLïffîï^ ^Z W1M^W“aS!Î
to Amerioan labor add capital, that onr Gov. «»t»»eUrroU. uadhr wMeh drawn ont.^nHu'Z «t^n^ 2rjnïî kS5obWîmi«£.t£nSFmBS?‘f
ernment deemed it expedient to put an export who have become Jack’e wareh^w0!!^0^ 4^*° 1,110 the drain, flushing against 124 and 1381 on Wednesday. Commerce 10 ^ * dox. T^irnipa, bag, iOotoSSc.'

”P? I“*tead <* begging for Oaok having woeked hard hrae’^ÜLTÎH^J* *t completel* ont to the atreet. firm at 115! bid. Fifty aharee aold’at 11M. w-a [ Carrots, bag, t0o to aOc.
free trade ui lqmber we should increase onr years and now paying five hundred dollars m ent Mmrra/tfl'l’^ivLrr*** '*’* b®^Hl depart- oral held farmer at»»|, with sales at Wf and 82. | TV If inVCff
export doty upon tog.- The tim*, mt far i «*«. r P. and R payfi^ tonothiniti^w 0,1 S““^,!L,rCruU' s,t«n'1<^11 «trongeît 1221 bid. HamOtonun. I*1 JONES,
dnuat when we shall ind it prefititle to also having equal votes with Jack, and a nmioritr. , 0“®“1'‘“Ctc-h^ wtlljand 8easp<j<Sli{-*ry to changed at 135 bid. The mlaoellaneousstocks I «established 1878.1
"pnt an export doty upon sawn lmnber1' A "••“hll'r direct hpw Jack* live hnndrZl m aDplo*ed‘1P next spring. This is something were dull and nnehanged with the exception I R00e CJTAMHER3, con
oon.id.ratinn A shaU bo e~et • dL* like “>e poUceman's order to the crowd : of Northwest, which was quite active and™, I CMURCH AND FRONT-STA

a-asrts23,a,as,S5 ^sawrsffl^'as

awa-fip Ss3?SSSS3HS3SE:5SaS= U«SSa?«-*.-

ES asdsHsS «SSSS,Ê^its^'sirgAc ?JSx%££-— *^l*r-v *#

SSS^'.sS=S howled < co. ^

• >-j»wwBwS5 KIS£ ■sxiioba11weest, I :
another Lie yesra* nnmeron,a^ “Sy SSh^d^^"’*. a ^I^-^Py J#>“- ttedominion. ASk I0-*"  ..................

_______________________ _

^jLeood4r1Jï!?e»*5? jr«r ïïrsLsrlt“ 
ffl^ytibgtrZL" =tec^eiF^SF*Slb" ^ whVra i  ̂.rt^'wXTfra'T ^ Z

&ass52fiSS55 SSi®** S^aEp«HRb i

■ «SSÉSïüît: 8Ï»_agys3rftjg8ra

^ES~|6SE-^3:M ^J^XX.TSS3-S.‘£lît

-* ^ Vo*; oir tarnoute befog |*My S«VthaTL”îe^1tU^,<^L& ^ w“ d"n? Jc^Wo^tZKow Wl i.

gorgeous, and .taking the crowd «with won- M*«ttZ£L£X?JS?J£& ^TyL H Æ
dsr sod surprise. _ jfiok js or Août the nut I *n enormous imn tbatIt ttl., • ** begween light end darkness,
amaeb of “Black Friday” he lost heavily ; and Th»t In another thing, "i annet not teeolToar arara^f d°°iw *"• In ®* present

Stt»«SSa5W6 feîrjssS ““?Sïrt 

ai5saÆxüi.,s«3ya Laa.>a.’ït.tt'y“» ~g^*srjgrîssa:

beram. to New Tort He wa. arrraJd“ whU. tbTSïïSSîŒî^'pS  ̂ «othimralf giv. . ^

Tnraday last as a vagrant and Justice Duffy ‘he conte°t= »t receptacle, .till lera^reeabie! meanL^w inoh. ^L a'timth 
committed hnu to the car. of the Commie- Y°” "«between the two waters ; you doesn't geSl^^tortSot

Ei'SS ri'SE SaHSlSi1®*®JSïSx^Spa îsasîsïsh sansas -ss,THFiiBP'-«'--“

and sweeping attack upon the aohoof^irlsof »hlch that water would have Now and then a pale hMd emer^'T^n^ si*'
Ontario. Even The Globe, always so solicit- ^ ho?\onIy that ie knew better than to haws appears and we w? “TynhoM 
SJÜ “j»rtb. sympathy of *£££ 1^3^ $
Osthollo pulpit, ’frais constrained to rebuke Uitlran to know it is Ontario c^m^g out 5 ÏÏÎ „^,nnot ^ helped; had th.bWt
„m- Np onehasmor. rearan to regret tbe tapi It has no label round its neok One P?*!f91°nal .^vice-no going beyond that;
Bishop s indiscretion than the members of his gentleman declared we drank aa good water u ‘ metbod: U » * foundation,
own Hook. I that of any place In the world. I do not re- THE CLUB A NO mm KOITOR.

member this gentleman, but If I did, and I _ ---------
were Ananias and Sapphire in the next world. ■ k,be**'1 Suit Against John Boh BOb-

.. opportmnty to start an agitation and saw that gentleman coming in. I would .. «Haras ever « Lease.
7 11 °°mmend itleII to intelligent men l*“u« beneficently ou that gentleman and Mr. Justice Gait was occupied all day yra- 

of all parties. The World would be glad to move one seat lower down. The Captain certi- *«rday in the Queen’s Bench Divisional Court 
lend it. assistance to any politician of any I ?e,f ,Iha'' Bi,ddJ' ha<’ “ 8°°» character when she at Osgoode Hall in hearing the case of The 
party who shall formulate an * acceptable but Iost u ‘^nln* OT«r the sea. Albany Club against Mr. John Ross Robertson,
remedy forthe admitted evils of thé present «tar m^mln «“oveThe Y^J18 ebhar" Mra E1,labetb Dunlop snd Mr. M. J. L^“*
gystem. The mere dirauraion of the question when éeCmfw ^ava^Td Stl „Mr' Oh^pher Robinson, Q.CI, Dr.  ̂

in and oulct parliament would do good and the whole British Empire, amiynavy s^ Michael. Q.C., and Mr. A. Hoskin, <J.G, ap- 
spread abroad a better understanding then gunners and camp equipages. Three miles of P®ared tor tb« pbUotiflh, aad Hon. fl. A 
mow exists ef a question ot the first import- bay water. It seems, are doing thb same ter the BUk*« Q-°-> Mr. J. W. Kerr, and Mr. W. A. 
anoa. It is the privilege and duty of Reform- ToronLo corporation. Some time since. It was Crater, Q.C., were for the defendants, 
ora to introduce just such issues into the arena tT°p°8edJ *? ol«» «be take end of tb% water The statement of claim stated that tbe date 
Ot practical politics. . pipe, and let the engines pump, a simple ex- °* ti,e leaw °« ‘he property mquestion, certain

__ .------------------------------- :--------- pedlent which would at once have shown hoW P*T"8.^fSoclaJSd together for KKial purposee
There is no danger of Agitator Most doing much ba* water came in. That was summarily “ the Albany Club, but it was not thente!

(ho Lingg act. He would rather fiU his ^unshed, and very Mndly. for the learned gen- <*>rpor»wd. Lyon, was the stawaid or 
mouth with beer than with dynamite. tlemen in authority know that death is least C ?b,.?nd " J** «greed he

rn. ■ —r-------—------------ —------- Injurious when least expected, and therefore 25 and ,tbe, member, that they
The earnings ot tbe O.P.R. continue to we had better not know any more. Quite tïT “ennual «beonption of $10. As

•sr.L'^frvs'trïïs; s

nied tbe means. Would others in their place Mrs. Dunlop had fttlV.knowledge and ,mr2i 
do better f Changing has been tried and re- «b** «be premises were in the — 0f Lyons 
taed, new blood has been clamored ter and «f1™» the Albany Club. Subsequently 
given, aad the result of the transfusion has «(*• dub was incorporated, and Lyonsleavinr 
b®®° a“ ' immediate demand for purification. «.be employ of the club, by deed assigned to 
What is to be done ? «be plaintiffs tbe lease, premises and right to

It appears to me that the clamor demanding Pdrobeee the premises and also the furniture, 
that wells bet closed is not logical It is easily etc' D“rl“g‘bv time the lease stood in the 
complied with. City water coats landlords ”,*?* °t I*OB£_ «he rent was paid by the
ss.'Krfxr «.■sïs.'ïïs.ï
i*‘SîffaL*35C,SsSE ra-SSÏwÆsraîSÏ’JSÏB: 
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i iowner 

wee n fre-
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TAKEN AT PAR.A B VKRTMINQ ^ ATBfi.
n „ «uanara un or «BITS rrra.â^aMssrmsÿyfiçw'ae a- 
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I ^ATUliBA V MORN IN». NO V. 18 1887.

T •word. Deaths,I

STORES OPEN TO-NIGHTTlatiter mC Bsrley,
_I>iven from position after position, the 
Wjmamace, Commercial Unionieta, Cootin- 

Yree Traders, Unrestricted Reciproo- 
jtyi'M, Or Whatever they call themselves to-day 
(their legitimate name ie Annexationists), 
have matte a last deepening stand behind 
“rley bags and lumber piles. Those of them 
•bo are Prohibitionista occupy tbe awkward 
position of advocating freer and closer rela
tions with tbe American brewers, who desire 
to purchase barley freely in our markets and 
to eell beer in tbe
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TORONTO ARCADE, T cep

Yonge and Victoria streets. -
Renta low,' Comfortable. Well heated.

Ont. Industrial Loan A lnvaat. Co.’j,
__3g_Arcade, yietorln-atreet.

TORONTO CAS STOVE AND SUPPLY CO., 18,
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Maine enjoya ali fchelîfelyantagea that mem- 

berabip of the Union can confier, and tlie 
Maine liquor law to boot Nevertheless, The 
Bangor Industrial Journal laments tba* “the 
State is constantly witnessing an enormous 
outflow of her capital, both in hard money and 
young blood to the Western States and Terri
tories, and to the Pacific coast."

The result in Haldimand has convinced The 
St. Thomas Journal that “tbe country is going 

^ to the devil," to employ its own elegant 
phraseology. The Journal should not be so 
ww that its friends will receive the goods.
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P. CURRANGREAT JUBILEE SALEÉBES-S'élsS
notion taken by the Frnlt Grower»' Association 
of Ontario is absolutely without foundation la 
fast : and I respectfully submit that no hone* 
or wlsiman or»*of men wiltever adopt such 
aline pf procedure as there shown, when ad
vocating any honest or commendable measure. 

UtuUay, Not., 1887. Thos. Beall.
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H. BOURUER,
«V Western PaaecHgeVAfeent Allan Lta 

cW-ner King and Yonge at*. Toronto. Mo

EXCURSION TICKETS

AT

LEAR’S
hPMinBipriE-

TeritiAll îÀtlBltoyal Mail fltedmshipe r
9-thousands ef the Ultie Ones ef lh IMk 

at Publie Meeh With lh «nutm*-5 srifxr.Trrjr'“-“
Bnreor-e Palace «

Kinostox. Not. lfl, 1MT. 
fbdhe Editor of Tk$ Ibroale WotU : -,

8tm: Permit me to inform you and your 
Madam that I heartily concur m the opinion 
ex prosed by you in the -concluding » 
ef yeeterday’s editorial article, “ 
Cleary’s Fulmination,’’ via : “ Whilst there 
me Separate Schools supported for a special 

• purpose, that purpose should bp oawM out

Srcistr-ï
ten respectively should be impartially rele
gated to the schools for wliich their parents 
are aaasased. This is the view of the law, and

’.rasiEsiiS,
misrepresent me by signifying that I hare 
written or spoken something to the contrary.

»e communication «poses but one 
the oqaspirflhy to deliver Canada 

Wfi the great- 
nion propa- 

ip public bodies of 
qfjfmde'to County 

‘ opinion 
tiiis work 

itself 
latitude

The above

FORSaL

FURSphase of the oonspiroy to deiivi 
ovr*to the United States. One of 
set : aims of the Commercial tfh: 
gandists has been to entrap public

m
PERCollars I Wfavorable to that humbug. Into tins 

the Ontario Govetntfent. has thrown 
snth vigor, allowing its offieern every laun 
so that their views could be ady*P*d. 1 
William Houtton, ftovinoial tihrauan,
rk^oug sSPiSuTand^r^t 

.r. A. Aoe, Qiief of the 
os. Has M*a«red yeomanV
uWt^%r5l?Growers,eA3!ociition is 

of interest ss show hup the metbodaiewEted to 
by the Wimaniacs. In it Mr. Hue figures 
conspicuously. , ..

Some weeks previous to any meeting Of the 
Fruit GSowere' Association the committee 
having charge of such matter» ascertains who 
are to read papers at such meeting, and also 
the sublet proposed to be treated The 

_ times volunteered And Mme*

nias’’ this doctrine of law ai* oom- president to read a piper 
■on moeet Me* emtoinl, I do Of «or* he ocnrontoMb.

SfX* than a yew violating the amtofavor Commercial Union and then boldly
ïtie children of two families, assessed ai Shp- , ^ th in delivering a Commercial

the jonmsls next day : “Thai she popfte, ^J’, ** and not one word oT"mt.
; of.®V?.‘5Sebo°1 «niyovtcrs.,00» B1UP’. relstingd;rectlv or indirectiy to Com-1 toU ^“^“aÆ^rr, 3,t&ii“:ppe“inth* r

*™-ac6t0ren were known hy. th g this samCmretinr a certaU MfcF. G. H.
trustees as pupils in their schools during a p _ ( Grimsby, a fruit grower, proposed

î&s-FT

rtiSSysrs'SSBsJS

_______ . ini

“to propose and insist upon and ultimately were th,y of success that The Mail sent
carry k. ' resolution ordering tbs * ax pulsion ashorthsnd reixirt-r to Collingwood to t 
of-poor idritdren srhom neither the teacher nor the discussion. The plan was to spnng the 
the trpWees.had ch««d with beipjr rrf™!; qugrtion at a enrtsin stage. But g*,»open

tsxisra^iJti^£t£S; «Jm—ea'ss'.'
............... ........... .. ...... Being forewarned the association was prepared,

and when Mr, A. A. Wright of Renfrew 
asked to have the program suspended for two

ragrâph^ôr »® tenor, nor i* the remotest al- “^dawm^h. Mail did *ot ropor“ti*rt- 
,„jidh made to fliem anywhere in those four oident ^ of course no discussion.

S-^SlSsSEEE
oTcoudem nation against the Bishop el Kings- The Werenl Cenrenlloa #r School Trustees 
ton False issues in abundance have been Editor World : At one of thwctelagatea-who 
raised for the safcftof btiudmg the judgment „ttended the late meeting of school trustees to

let there be equal weight* And measures be* It is well
twees «m. Tpoid Protestant parents mectiw and by Ahe lExecutive Committee intoS?.^f^Sm»torchndren troated ty “"iJSar, wto drew up the Urtgram, that a 
ti^aÆtoS^ riike0marS«tottTo Imjgtby list of rohjtot. wa, laid be-
children bave been treated by tfce Public: foreuelor diecuseion, and disouaaion was oon~ 
School Trustees of Kingston? Would not a gned to those subjects up to almost the last

mthdraw'lSr^ihireu Trmn convents and lelt untouched.till IE* » ort of «hf ®*r 
ether C^thdib schools? Would a Protestant 60 delegate, had left for home. A motion re- 
bishop be deemed worthy of condemnation uting to the above was thçpintroduced by Mr. 
and xwleeArtiUing, 4«i kl^omv forward to the SecretiWy, tint was at om* Imposed

thé-tfaetto»-: ' - __ .„ that late hour, and though on the pamir as a
“They thought to shgmatiwour in.™®na'^ matter lot diaewipn, the above-named rever

end helpless little children, whom the#-had en<j geotlemanmdled that all discussion of it' 
JJWÏWHSll ‘I’OW be deferred till the next ineetirig of thé Asto-J^g,em tnhe ciation. Th^, »o tece of the statement mUg
in .the tgm <* »«w the night befcre-by the Mmister of Eduto-===;£S^
sattSiaËÊÉiruel vengeance upoif mrdfiidlWfws, meant ^ tfter which several more Aembers

KJISSS itT1» iïJsrsz-AÆ'iTKripSis S? ïJ^sk/L ISvtîÇrxbetfr the CallioliAiame addr owe thelral?«i MT. gentleman aforesaid rose to introduce
toco to the bishop as their divmrfy-awwinted h|, motion on the (especially since) much

iKsSly when it i. proclaimed to be an ^ ^ Qn, memb,r protested that the 
,ttack upon the father.’ he- question, not being on tbajprog|am and peticejBrfMsr^aig»g.g*; aiBfaasf&aa.’jfea^

aaffiüœs«wt2ïa
K false rvarerootatvon. that have jwen made Jly N h thi, ^ beçatoe «K» then
pf it. MayXtruelle» on your ipdalgmi^ s ,prersl more members had left, and of the 
httle further by requesting pel imraion to jorty absent ones scarcely one could have
lemal through your journal » oertmn anega- tllown anything’of the proposed resolution; 
ton. made by The Mail? untrue tout I d ti,at tUU association would he by
..onsmaue^y ^ e word d.wtlyo. md - ^“^onof a very small clique) stultifying
ectly at variance with the proposition: It is jUe]( .„ MUillg tbe Department to impose
mly just that those w^ho contn^bute toithe more text-books on our schools, when.almost 
mpport of one class of schools sbouW n<d he ^ chief aim and object of its existence was 
intitled to use freely the other, or th at 1 ^ endeavor to check the Department in thst 
“think it reasonable that the money should he t Had not the Minister the night be-

it&SSRZrzÇï
perilous institutions and dangerous aliVeto after Ins motion was carried by a
Cot religion and morality;* or majority of 7 in a total vote of 12 to 6, the
«to or hinted th*t “if a Roman Catiiolic flhaJirn)^ g^leing tbe eighteenth man, con-
parenfrdontribute to the Ahlie ^hooU or MioimlV th, uiek played on the association,

s.’yga. T «,-j^r.sissri,».,

throughout the province of Onto^> th«M hr» J|*nat6 myn- wbeMier in the school board, in 
60,000 Oatholio ehildreu ° the council chamber or ths legislature, against
Schools with the knowledge *nd «m«v™noe ^ ic(„ and general dishonesty of
of all the Catholic Bishope. I remain, sir, so-called temperance men. lay and
2L,rs leHhfully, - „ olsr cal. J. W. Gee» Abmtiaoe.
your, totmmiiy. Jamm Vincent »eabt, Nov. 16,1887.

____ Bivhop of Kuigaton, BI>hD|t é.e.ry and
rBE C. v. COXselBACI. _ fditor World : Where did Bishop Cleary

• ' u,. «-H come from and how long has “Hi. Lord-
irewuni’ *V U) “*• Dearioion with h“ pree"

_^d'toT ^rb^:uto>ad^w^>fTwl'œu^ *^HiI recent utterances at Napanee and 

ï^mntogtbat the opposing party has made Kingston are gaining him an unenviable 
statements or admissions favorable to their notoriety, and display deplorabto bigotry or 
cause or that certain infiuontlal persons or aQ UImatur»l hatred of everything Canadian 
eecietiee have made each statements or admte- (partieularly Canadian gjrls), if ’lie has been
tions, and thus to build up a train of «juments 'riglltly reported. The tetvuwdhd g
based on such wnmption. T advoeatea used are a disgrace to his doth, and while his 
tuct ti pursued extandudy bytoa «I veeitiW ^ would atan)p hi, ipee*l,e. ae official, it is 

Commercial Union, and M^ctol y 7 • to be hoped the church he represents *m-
Mall newspaper. In the leadlng edltorlai of uini morl aodesty and morality thau he 
. h.i paper of Oct 151t assume* thAtatth» annual wouId baTe ui think. His comparison With 
meeting Of the Fruit Growers Asrocmtloii of Qyiar nalion, f, far from flattering to our
Oniarlo, which had been MS OrUn»g maidens, tliough a person need only read the 
abouttwo g^Sm erohd ^d W dto newspapers to discover a marked difference to

m at?w» th»t branch of the subject favor of Canadians in everything pertaining 
widoh treats of “the mortgage debt of the to modesty and morality, while ohsen 
r^Vtolng clam," and that “an estiteate had heoa al ltr0ngly confirm this vvaw. He may m™e agt tlSVrTGro^rs' Amociat on meet- untarowu to the geneS
ing putting the anuuallrfwr^t account for tills outiwrats; but we have no
PM^2tiie Fniît G^èm" Association of On- Swire for further exhibitions, and hope that 
, 5îT.la nompolltioai body, and notwlthstand- he will reflect on what he has said before 
tew thütranuous effbrts put forth by the ad. «am speaking in pubhc, as hi. position or

SSKreism'sHiiKnw a-w». : .
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32 The Toronto Mail in four successive editions 
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British-American Medical and Surgical Institute,ii ries from those

T- M.K
88 Yonge-st.

TREATS AND CORES Chronic Diseaw and Deferoitie», OoesumptieE, Catarrh aÉdm 
all diseases of the Throat, Longe and Heart. , '

Diseases of the Brain and Nervous Dise»*» as indicated by Headache, Dixxineaa,' STeep- 
lessneM, etc. Dieeeroe of the Stomach and Liter, Skin Diegues, ea Euwdto tTloera, etc. 
Disease» of tbe Blqpd. Diro*ae, of the Bowel* and their oooeequeboee. as Diarrhea, Ooetive- 
noss. Piles, Tumors, eta. Dvroase of tb» ürtalry aud Generative organ*.

DISEASES OF WOMEN, inetodm* painful, profuse or inpfisteili Msiwteuellso, 
Leucorrhcea (WhitesV OuAtiou. Dieplaoemeat and all affection»** the Womb.

PRIVATE DISEASES and disease. <E private nature, as Sterility. Iapilney, (the 
remit of youthful folly and enmesh receiva special attention.
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Electric Lighted, Clydfc-bmllt, Steel Steam- jùk. 6636 TORONTO-STRKKT. Tktj

ilBIRTA AID ATHABASCA DAWES 86 00.,tttntended to leave
IBrewers and, Haltsten. 

LAClllNK, - -OWEN SOUND
Every Wednesday & SStturdAy *« <■>» Eriu.ii Amène» ■»•!»«« «.u*,»,
SSakVTÆ.M w»
ïSjŒ®™5, m TyP,WritiU8- «nusra.ÿ-jorad^ram

w. a vsnhornb.VtoeJPrjrid^tO. p. Ry~
. HENRY BEATTY.

ManagerS.EL Une»and LakeTraffie,

- - p.e.
B»a^.rtS«?i?aW«oS
atreote Ottawa- _________ __________L-

TO THE FRONT AGAIN -b* U JbcZDsTII? U
A splendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap. CÉU1 and inspect them.

624 4s
the Attempt

PRESENTS.
r $5 !
8.^ Watch for $#’

LLAUS you can bay **
KK, 52 Cliurch-st., Toronto ;
bu dollnr Silver Watch 
I priecl, elevon jewelled, 
bx piuiaiou balance, 3 oz.^ ^
Ittioer. in same caw,,.... J j
lam, in eamo case............. * |
khum, in same case....... j
Ir rnhtia are proXorred, add 
, Tho Hilver casus are out % 
k«d f«Hy tjuamnteed. 
rladiug watuu for 62, Oral**
tee will send by regtstcrod
Lid. tiouobd

bring yobr orders early (

. FOR SALE1
1 LIGHT AID- 1 HEAVY

; I _ LIMBER WACOM

TO
'■v, :tic

8 AND SA SIII TBK-8TRKET.
CAMP BEDS FROM 75 CENTS.

sa ;xpressions
885 Yooge-etreet.

ef Fall and Winter grod».Beautiful 
Prime right. g=--JJto

BONDSuitable tor builds*. Warranted fltst-claea

“From the Other Side. 1«”
OOM

For a Short; Time Only 1
Photos $1 For Doz.

HIGHLY FINISHED, I IOR

IBY THE AUTHOR OF FREE/ ■>ADVANCESo
PRICE 40 CENTS.

FOR SALE BY ALLaOOKttSLLERR
The TorontolflWS Company \***&le Merchandise.

Publisher' Agent» f t ! Apiply te W. H. CROSS, 1# Fre*t-
48 Yonge-street, Toronto. I Wreet East.

Made UPON all Kinds orli Window SliadB&
bVVnreliouscs and Olttotsk 
for estimai es to the 

Liiufacturvrd.
E,jBo8IJiUÏ&CA 

Al.UANS-STltK.KT'. 
used on all our work. Ml

BEST CLASS.
188 R. CARRIE, 27 FronVstreet East.J. 1. LEMAITRE «t CO.,

4»n«m» to* e«tinrwivMi». :!■IME YnSCRATBEST.
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; roJt tonIT J ‘iiVill
nvTi• **» wtm*j%** a l*tt«x rmo£r**> r zni».

T s&eLMsLssr- -^rtzzsssssr*

'Aker *%XiaSR- i. I1M IkMntfc ].» Mr. K t.H, IW*»

Why dtie* lie keep twenty eecreUtici? W>y wroM to Mtoe.Jeii6yLiBU-Qo!d«limidt,a.ak- 
loee h* have lwinted formule for lit» letter.? ,nK ‘>‘« «Ouest that .he contribute a few 
Simply 1n order to get Mbeonpifn. and ad- word* “( love to the •‘Henry Ward Beecher 
rertieementa for hi. newspaier^ La Petite Medronal,1' of which Mr. Bok was the editor,

to'ârââctsiræc tsistiftisrs t&L
has rcisreaented In the Chamber shioe 1S(S9, rowl® *t a painful and almost au impossibly

mmëssiè mmm*ISSSSlEilSÉtiæït SSf® ——.

XSBT.tt as.r^rR^z «S’JSCrjK FORBES' Wntij Payment store | elemtkg * ruvvlESirj»ft®4sS- “^'“ssiîüsr».»» 337 »rEtNsT- west- assess Jl*.™tJL S?J’

j!: *t..°n”offer . ZtowSir: Y^HSter^tllarchihl "fis Oee. • '__________________________________ Gooderhaai bq_ J-ryaWent of thVnankof | , WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE.
î'^._i*îrïe*’ *h l‘ .°®L>"veilh>r, I fpi warded to .me liera, where I am atejiw.#* >a* |J • i‘li-‘ 11 1 ll3==== Toronto; WtiMam Bell.jaeq.. If ami facturer, I luoimsLWML «
.htraji °f cour» accept. T6e next day I ai, ouut of my health. 1 have giv^you? re- HTTUTfir /a Guylph. ' ,r ' 1 '** ——**• W<**-_________ L.
ahoufd receive a letter from ttie Elyaer, an- quuet full chnalderatlon, duo not oflly te the ■“ • », rinriri; m.—i—
nouneing that -“M. W.tooo bed take® the -omory el onewflb eommanded-wiàeSread ______ .... A. B. VAKL1LK, 11.1111?. DrfCUr,

S«$®SSsESSI MVINC COMPANY I sSïaîïaaü-r. |,
tone ot the result. Meanwhile he mofoaed a cannot fall toi» personally gratifying to me, ——.
subscription form lac La l'alita Jt i-anne and and the aefereaee to-Uie words of the departed tero_ •
begged me to recommend (he paper*, to my preacher—new a. they were to me—would be ■ 1 n -is-ar J , s ■ » -gs&saai bh ggi&ffisasrtt O BôM MBdais^w a r de 1«5 P^foraymw.weJ.1 ^ &^SSABSSSSfeSaStt «

By return of post cornea from the Blyaee I *ay ail this In order to assure you and 
Palaoa an acknowledgment of my aubacrip- those with whom yqu act in litis under* 
tion and a polite note from M. Wilson, roe- taking tliat I fully appreciate your invitation 
renting that “an advertisement in La Petite for me to take part lu It. but to do ao would oa

in bringing my valuable £tontin^£™ Kl hSSo«ïîuy W m«Æ. Ù» 

paint for ali i ps’bottom under the notice of con- B^herîwïï ter' ro I TocSlect. did 1 
sinners.” Of oourse, I do not wiah to offend M. hear bin^preuch or lecture, and lhia equally 
Wilson, to 1 pay for an advertieeoient of my ;PP}i«* to hU visit, to Europe since that time.

Wilson baa wormed a few loui. out of a poor recoivedHnto the collection which is being 
inventor, and there's an end •of the mailer, formed as a tribute to the late lamenter 
This is not an imaginary case; it is one tint preacher. Believe me, dour sir, you» truly, 
came under my notice, and thousand, similar _ J unity Lind-Goldschmidt.
might be cited! Indeed,' this kidnapping poo

ling for his newspaper is M.
JchMttifZSn? 

he omcee of such pettifogging
iu the Elysee Palace is ob

vious. M. Wilson’s mistake is tiiat he uses 
plicated and imposing machinery to ao-

SlimWiRE ! fi

WeeMy Payment Honse,I ». Philip Cavanagh leftb

'I
hack 
ford.

All this he heard from 
ii, Delamere as Mmy siptw 
f Parker House. Cavan: 
J Helen’s love very well, a 
F: was going to the logs » 
6 1st him.

Two nights afterward 
r Bound steamer, speed mj 
| “There’s no such thini

I ihfernal din in one’s . 
I referring to the harsh cl

■ which continued to abri
■ ant notes “Wi
■ pact, and may as Well i 
’ So bed. Egad, I shan’t
f| row, that’s sure !"
II Mainers was some
r will be seen.- As for I 
A old a traveler to allow s 
I danger to interfere wit) 

haps his trained instin
■ him of approaching peri
I intention of keeping hii 
I “Either the master o
I Were of his route,” he as 
I moment they passed or

: H. ship, "or he is s blo<
T » at this rate of speed

■ are Btaking at the Is... 
i ■ and^the last Wat rather

While he was yet s 
■Bddenlr laid In» hand 
him under the shedow i 

_ Wondering at the a
yielding to it, Cavanaa

■ tion of the other’s gi
■ who were seemingly en
■ conversation, slowly ap
■ ta the saloon.

In one, who was som
but still with a certain' 

"a man of 0 or 80 aa 
rewon of bis face, I 

•hallows of life 
but disaster in the ex 
despite the ravages of 
rival; Persy Wallmgffl 

k EU» wild manner and
f be-wm laboring under 

^ m 5 or waa» perhaps, intoxi
■ 1 His oompenien wai 

fucking man ot 6O4 hi* 
orm made him appeal 

an obsequious manner
/|li

'’^Ha !—coward l* 

lingford all at once 
clmohed fist u if ab< 

“It’s no quarrel of 
pered Delaisere, hole 
friend by main fjkd 
forward to mteruose.

mnunmir Tv j ue because Helen
seen fit to flirt! '

184 Qûeen-St. WeftON to find her
\ Veil Payments, Life Ir-janee Bit. FLEMING Se 00.

i I , .

tot*î f t,r’f «* • o
>’;»> .•* » - lit f'M (/ Fii.'-fi-, J

IJ 1 0

GARMENTSI
Head Office • • » 38 Klng-sL E..

, , TOnOSTO, ONT. We^have full line, of all ldnd. of

Incorporated by Urn Dominion | HOH88 FanÜ8Mn2 SOOti,

at closest cash »rtoee.,on easy Weekly t*7- 

rnimtq Customers llhetwlly and hoaaatly do a

CaU and Inspect our stock before buying.

I

y
1 îe,‘t r■

VeOTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER $2,000,000. , .f

m

e’re in

Ulsters, NewmarketsM tft

1 i1

■ lDOLMÀXS, JACKETS,
t 1urn

MILITARY college
A

Mikados, Dolmanettes, Etc.
*

h

TUB TORONTO leastv.\
OF CANADA

KINGSTON, - ONT.üGneral Trusts Company 4
.., Best fitting, best quality and 
loiyest prices in the Dominion.

/
OONTRAOTORS FOR PAVING

Sidewalks, Stables, Basements, 
Ac. Experts In Fireproofing 
Buildings, Staircases. He.

84 CHURCH.STREET, 
TOKOXTO.

J. LISTER NICHOLS. Manager.

Toronto. OnS.
248ie Royal Military College ia established for

DIRECTORS. . I In .«‘ZflMttrfe

1 Blake, Q.Q, M.P., President, engineering nnd general eckmUflc knowledge 
>!TH, Esq.. LUD., Vice-President ™ subjects connected with, and necessary to. a

wp£KÜS
Wm. Gooderham, Bon. Alex. Morris, «affnppointmenu.

&&§£’% [ajEwtwB?^BMe
T. S. Stnyner, Proeld't ter oCntles. ' ’

Bristol and West of J, J. Fey, Q/’ (b) The Civil
Ting. Co., J. K. Kerr. Ü.Ù., (and thorough In

aa£SSf5¥si Z Tt’ll* company Is authorized under Its charter Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sui
te act as Kxocutor, Administrator. Guardian, vwylng is tliat which 1s required lor Dominion 
Receiver, Committee, ete_ etc., and to receive Topographical Surveyors.
and execute Truste or every deeeription. These vr ,i.i-„ v____ _ - ,   _ ,
various positlcas and duties are assumed by Ijf* la
theeomnnny either under Deed* of Trust, ma^ £2ne eacP I®*1- Candidates must be over 
rlage or other Settlements, executed during file e|khlBen yearn of age on pro
life time ot the partlés, or under weii. o# by ««ding 1st ot January, 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will Length of College Course, four years.

rM-^uau^Æs-r Air,r^s^^uiS35Ssr"
qul'redtofrthein.W'l'he“|1nVMtiriontUor moMyln of tendon" hs’roridenoo “°h teTm’ °°“'
first mortgage on real estate, or other eecurt, I °f ten months residence.

the collcctioti of Interest or income, amT ®l>rJ’ftr.Y.°P^aîî aPPly to the Adjutant Gen 
the transaction of every kind of Hnancialbosl- eral of Multla, Ottawa, 26

CAPITA!,

Hon. Edward 
K. A. Mkued 

Hon. Wm. Me JAMES H. ROGERS, ■»

- ü
» aCor. King and Church Streets.ASPHALT PAVING BLOCKS! ^S£hBe£On"8l,0~,ptote

TO THE PUBLIC.
SEAL MANTLES

■landing on the Tee.
From nt Detroit Tribune.

“Talk about feats of strength I Why, t 
woman oan do something no man can per
form. I say a,woman. Well, perhaps there 
are a dozen women alive who can accomplish 
this feat in a first-class fashion. I’m a great 
believer in women acrobats myself, especially 
if they are pleasing to look upon.” And 
Junius Howe, Bolatsy Kiralfy’s right-hand 
man, drew n band reflectively through his 
curly black hair and looked reminiscent. 
"Say, did yon ever see a man stand on one 
toe? Don’t roaoHtct it, eh? No, ot course 
yon do not. I never heard of a man capable 
of doing so, and I have been prying about 
the acrobatie field for the last ten 
years endeavoring to find 
stand in that fashion.

pie it 
Wilsi 
of eel

' The cheapest and best material for paving 
Streets, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base
ments, Cellars. Breweries. Stables, ele.

These blocks are proof against moisture, 
Cheaper and more durable

f
business as

frost, boat or acids, 
than granite.

For particulars apply to
T1IK TORONTO

com

•Me Cartons Fashion In ■earning.
From Otero lasso’s Feu Tort letter.

In driving or walking the streets an atten
tive observer cannot fail to be impressed by 
multitudes ‘of feminine flmiree drum! in 
mourning. Emblems of woe are to be met 
on every aide, some graceful forma,. indeed, 
being so completely swathed in clinging 
black dyapqriee and impenetrable veilcthst 
they resemble shadows from the..inferno. 
Certainly no fashion is carried to a more 
ridteulone- exeeee- then—the- wearing of 
mourning, and for many women there 
to be an especial and unconquerable 
ffi I k ora|ie and dead jet fiiey

urning, just oa they invariably

ately reasonable to the wearer. But it is not, 
and the women whose coloring and coin- 
plexioos are least suited to Henrietta eiotll 
and hunk veiling arw generally the ones who 
wear, mourning longer than any one else. 
WUrn h death occurs in the family the dress
maker ie instantly summoned and everything 
that human ingenuity can devise in the rvay 
of hideous and mournful raiment is instantly 
ordered and worn indefinitely. Ip Europe 
the custom 6 different and much more sensi
ble. Six months is considered a sufficiently, 
long period for anybody to wear deep mourn
ing, end deep mourning abroad means 
simply anything black. A widow in the first 
days of her grief will wear a 
toning black silk covered with brilliant cufjet.
And pray, why should she not? How in sell 
more elegant and suitable, not to say sensible, 
is a gown like this instead of the dense sombre-' 

of our own mourning costumes that are 
enough to afflict eveiy one with cliAnie bine 
devils ? In this country people are beginning Ç Th 
to show more common sense than heretofore 
about the length of time mourning should be ] 
worn, but there is still much to be desired, in 
the character of the dress itself. These inky 
phantoms that peeade ourntreet* are neither 
nheerful nor edifying spectacles

Pride Kebnked.

ASPHALT BLOCK PATINO M'iB 00., »
67 AD EL AIDE-STREET EAST.

THOR BRYCE, JOHN MoGREOOR, 
Managing Director. 2M Superintendent. bEXTRA VALUE.

------------------- r ' ,
We have every kind of Furs. FINE FURS. 

CHEAP FURS. We must have money. It will 
nay yon to examine our stock before buying. 
Our prices will be fennd lower than any other 
house. Every Article Guaranteed

t

ties, 111TORONTO STONE COMPANY, agent, will be undertaken by the bom* 
the very lowest rates.

man*-of all strange 
the strangest !—it is 

“Heekmeirdstt

nees.ee
pany at 

For fall informiitiofli apply te
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

Miners and Manufacturers of

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone
Flagging. Steps and Landings. Esll 
nished on application. Office and Mills, Es- 
planade-sl reel, between Scott and Church 
strcels. Quarries. Pelee Island. Ont.

(T
V a men who could 

_ . .. It doesn’t seem
much, does it? Yet this in the test of all 
baller premiere*. There is something about 
the arahitectare of a mail’s fo8t that precludes 
th* possibility of a masculine athlete executing 
this feat, but a woman ean do it because her 
ankle is naturally stronger. And still there 
have not been many dancers who could stand 
•tonight on one toe. ■Probably fifty in all 
would complete tlie Set. Three or four hun
dred others have almost accomplished it, slid 
hundreds of coryphees have been able to make 
i .semblance of doing the act, but that ia alL 
> inlets a child is instructed iu dancing and 
ballet movements before she is 7 yean old she 
can never hope to stand on bar first toe. Try 
sa she may from young to old womanhood, 
without having served an infantine appren
ticeship her role in life would be that of a 
coryphee and no more.

6? lym
with keen interest at 
cringed away te asqid j
tim« ‘www t°.al
words, for his interloci 
and turning, hut ssiM 
ture, ezclaimed ki torn

‘There’s mischief i 
“Wallingford is bent d

in-i G.N. BASTEDO&GO.fur

| j Notice Respecting Passports.
A & JFA

bom 428liSetn AÆ B Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-st.
8 CENTRAL BILLS TAKEN AT PAR FDR GOODSPine Grove Dairy,- I dlan Government Siould^nSco application to , 

w thi» department for the swine, each application ;
r & I to be accompanied by the sum of lour dollars In •* 'S’edb^Sv^m'a,,^

G. POWELL,
Ottawa. Kith Feb» « "T*

from the Cana-
\

A. G. HANN, PROPRIETOR.
CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wlioleealeand retail dealer In Para Country 
Milk. 246 WM. M. BAIRD & GO.C -V rice.

V>6».
Ph

i the

n
+A I TO SPORTSÎŒBIT. te and sltog**- 

I (SÎriuJghtawthêmS’ 63 K1NG-ST. WEST./?ro*
Moose, Elk and Deer 

Heads, Birds and Ani
mals mounted, by HERR PIANOS 

THOMAS PIANOS
KRUEGER PIANOS 

ESTEY PIANOS 
DUNHAM PIANOS 

WJtELOCK PIANOS 
MASON & HAMLIN PIANOS J 

E. C. THOMAS & CO.’S ORGANS 
UXBRIDGE ORGANS_ _ _ _

Reasonable Prices. Easy terms. Call and aee them at onf
Warerooms, 63 KING - STREET WEST

And at 483 Queen-st. West.

| Tie Leading 
J Canadian Hanoi

PANTS & OVERCOATSXevember Weather mens. <
From me Wftalemen’e Shipping LM.

As the wind is in the month of Novembe, 
ao it will be in December.

Thunder in November indicates n fertile 
year to come.
IF there be lee ia November that will bear a 

duck. ,
ere win be nothing thereafter but sleet and

If-at 8fc Martin’s (Nov. 11) it is fair," dry 
and cold, the cold in winter will not last long.

II the geese on Martin’s day stand on ice, 
Ihgr will walk in mud on Christmas day.

When in’Novem&r the waiter rises, it will 
show itself the whole winter, k

\ -$r~'
Of gll»- WILLIAM CROSS,ÔHICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 

•1 «IKU-4T. BAIT.
H [TT-.. TlXlDKBMMT.646 z M r Jc O

Three Silver Meàals 
at Dominion njid Indus-

0) 1183 QUËEN-STKEEt'WK^T.6

cc The Finest Amer 
lean Pianos yet X- 
introduced in 

Toronto.

1 Noted for Special 
^ Merit.

r. S'S1;make 
a sort

JOa oÏ MERCHANT TAILOR, »“
68 ttlftj^trcel Weak - 1Lb1

5= A■r hi
o. mA Perfect Fit Guaranteed. r- vESV'nï

“Is Mrt Heckman 
Csvanagh inquired, wi 
jpe.kindffisr.ntly, bW

I sound

m

s' ■; ouK. P. SHEA,As Nov. 21, so the whole winter.
As at St Catharine's (Nov.'25) foul or fair, 

• so wffl lie the nett Feoruary.
■ Aa November, so the following Milch.
If tlie leaves of the trees and grapvines do 

not fal|.Sabre, Martin's day, a cold winter 
may be expected.

From The St faut Ftoneer.
The latest baptismal incident is related by 

dignified judge of tlie Supreme Court of Min
nesota. A colored Baptist congregation were 
out-on the heritor of a conveniently loeated 
lake, attending the immersion of a harvest of 
young converts gathered in at a recent re-

wnple proportions were enhanced by sJUstle, 
itself c* no mean dimenaiona. Whlh she 
went into the water the minister found the 
hustle a stumbling block jto lus holy work. 
It acted as a buoy Jar the candidate, floating 
her up when the minister attempted to pat 
her under -the water. After he bad experi
mented two or three times with the candidate, 
each time being defeated in hi» purpose by 
the bustle, one of the dusky brethren on the 
shore yelled ont: “Crowd dat at bustle under 
*• water, parson: crowd it under: it's de 
•iekedéit thing you’ve got to deal witL"

<
New York Fashionable Tailor, (j

441 QlIsEN-STREST WêST.

Gentlemen’s Clothing Made in First-Clam « 
Stylo. Fall Suitings, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goode As a cutter Mr. Shea has no equal 9 
in Toronto, lie guarantees every garment a 
Porfect Fit.___________-_________________ 624

9
r ity I,.(:j 9 nil

O For railroad splices, machinery, eta, will hold 
J) any nut from loosening or turning, without re

gard to the amount of Jar or strain. Cheap, 
_ . simple, effective, easily Applied. Mannfao- 
U Hired fdr and for sale by PHlur TodD, 16 ill King-street west, Toronto, Gnu gtf

WGIITA* KDTUMK.
Patented ter* February, 1884,

HI

Ceenl Zeppelin.
The new embaseador of Wortfoqbert at 

Bwlin, Germany, Col. Count Zeppelin, is 
ni the most daring office» of horse of 

Germany. Immediately after the declaration 
of war of France against Germany, seventeen 
years ago, tile count, then a captain, accom
panied by four Baden officers, qpwaed the 
Bhine and entered French territory on e re- , 
eonooitenag expedition. At Niederbronn = 
they were attacked by a company of French 
hussars. One of the officers, Winslow, was 
killed, thfe* were taken prisoners, and Count 
Zeppelin was the only one who succeeded in 
cutting his way through the enemy end escap
ing across the Rhine. No doubt n man like 
himria persona grata nt the Court of Berlin.

Be serra Prepared for War.
During the month qf October the reserve of

A porter, imumg from the hotel, gave him a
^LfortohTOD^irm and&fweherror”£d $><* ,<f <ünpul»ory military service for every 

several other Prtersmsthered around him. Ap- citizen of the Kmpire, The reporta of thq 
patently prewiring to inflict a castigation, officer» .upon the results of the practice are 
King Milan ofServia, who had «lighted from Very -favorable, stating that* the

îH-CjEEîirSS PORTLAND CEMENT

« A Creek Friser si School. , »•
The Crown Prince of Greece, called Con

stantine, Duke of Sjjarta, is following 
of studies at the university of Leii»ig, Ger
many. Hë is of age and accompanied by his 
marshal, O. LuederA' ‘ and by an adjutant,
Major tiapunteakii. He will do the practical 
work of a soldier in the service of a company 
and regiment and attend to lectures upon the 
history and the organization of the Germ au 
army. In the afternoon he will listen to the 
lectures of Prof. Maurenbrecher of the his
tory of the eighteenth century, and lessons on 
the encyclopedia of law, the history of the 
xinsSitiitions of European states, and the civ- 
Jization of the period of “Renaissance.”

Am Unpleasant Thought.
“No, George,” she said, gently but firmly,

“until you give up your present calling I can 
never, never be your wife.” “But, Cynthia, 
depr,” he urced, “it is my only means ot liveli
hood. Surely, to drive a street car is resjiect- 
able enough.” “It iw quite respectable.
George, and doubtless requires ability: but I
shivi^when I think how cold your feet must ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT

■M: MAIL BOLDIKG, TORONTO, ONT.

Estates Managed. Loans Effected. 86

fi brandished a knife ink

It wm Philip Cavan 
to retain his presence

Hln at that critical r

an electrical cry from

u6 \I o4 ADELAIDE WEST g
9. G. PATTERSON & GO. 8

PRINTERS. .

The Wwrld,
The Engle, 

The Rattler.
3
“ I Trunks.

FairJhead & Taylor^
..................................................................m

FI IDMAOPQ 1182 Queeu-St. West, Toronto.
r umNAVCsO. lin» w—•

.
A BAGS VIOLINS, GUITARS,lit :

1X BEST WASHBOARD jl'
,A « *'"= »*****• !

:SPLENDID FARM
> or soo acres. -

Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fins hard- woodb^h.gmmnjjtgnpiro^ A|S

from
FURNACES

r

PRACTICALt. hull of a ship b
m.,

pense, then a terrifie 
had been rent in twai

1 v 1

>'1.01110*10 3 BÉAI4EBS
-
t

r>
utKl»« Milan and the Sewabey.

A buggy stopped at thu door of the Impmial 
Hotel at Vtonna, Austria, and the trawler had 
■ot yet opened the doer, when * nswstoy

V . ^
■ ■Mit i *IMS: A

WlAUAN IAKT. A* Arrede. Tarants.
' 'ffi’WgStnSrSm’md

9 AThe

VIOLIN BOWS, 3TBHTQ3, ETC. 

BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSH), SHEET MUSIC

P. W. GRAHAM & CO.,

ssaaatt
guished every light.

catena

»

JKTCH
THE LEADING

Undertaker and Bmbalmer, I
124 341 Yonx.-st. Tel

The beet made to LITTLEFIEL 
The most economical Is L1TTL1 
Least fuel need to LITTLKFIKI 
The cheapeet furnace madeto LI"

BepMriag a SiwrtoltT 51 6erxnferausiy offered m program for the rteéa.

SMALL PROFITS !
flame

'“"‘“"•iFURNifUREI the
oou

reserve was 1 At

1

a madman. «««

litis moving, but vainl 
name, and With* wot 
tenderness lu her as 
Helen.

An instant pnlysh 
■be flew to him, oh 
■round hit neck, forge 
wife, nnconsbious that 
et hand or that a ■ 
liberty Waa gn»»hm«

Come and be convinced that I sell better

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY I ^-^h^Lolharbusic
R. F.5 PIEPER,

509 YONGB STREET.

All

COR. YONGE-STREET AND WILTON AVENUE.First-class brands of Portland Cement* 
for sale at

uonrjax. yo:
Steam 8t.one Works foot of Jarvla-st. Toronto.

.H

IVORY HANDLED .. TABLE 
AND DESERT KNIVES, 

CARVERS, ETC.
PEN & POCKET CUTLERY.
Toilet Cases, Razors and Scissors 

in Sets, Plated Ware, knives, 
Forks, Spoons, etc,

RICE LEWJ8 & SON,
53 to 56 King-street East.

I -

The Right ei petition.
* 1 From tub (JMcaoo Newt.

“Mr. Walkin, I haVe called to see if you 
Aill uign a petition for—”

“Yea, certainly; hand it here.”
Mr. Walkin siggs, and Mr. Dalkin replaces 

She petition in his pocket
sbout7r,thC WSy* D,ükin* wkat ie *hat petition

“Oh, nothing much; it ie only to ask Con- 
great to plant a lot of cholera germs in our 
city. I’ve got prettv nearly every citizen’s 
name to it It's a glorious thing, this right 
Hi petition in our country.”

X4

OAKLABDS HOMS - MADSCab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding
Sbiblfis*

11, 13. IA 1 AND 18 MBRCEft-SfREBT. 
Telephone, No. 979. Branch, corner Queen 

and Yonge-strecta, Telephone No. 933.
Weddings and Funerals furnished in first 

cluse style. Open day and night 36ltt

i

\ 3 • 1 V
•KJl .CMBI

PIANOS.PIANOS.AT

toLuncheon Tables •lid
[til non* new m

came that fn
am

AT 462

THE COLINDIES EXHIBITION, has the following:
Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman k Co., Dr. Stainer nays 

as follows: “I much regret that, owing to tlie late period at which I was rolled 
noon to make a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD*AND REMOVED. But those remaininfc fully justified 
their high reputation. An Upright Grand., wliioji I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. J also tried n specimen style Na », whioh was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise."

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Wardrooms, 1IT Klng-St. West, Toronto.
1 i'C V j !» l I . > *» •

JOHN SIM & CO.,
1

RIBS OLD PORCHLUIS. SSi'biffsth

OAKLANDS JERSEY DAIRY e‘Plumbers. Steam, Cas and Hot 
Water Fitters,

Have removed to larger premises at

17 BICHMONO-8THEET WEST, TORONTO.

Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Bresses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old and moderiL 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

Somehow the two 
■ling iu the water and 
hold of a floating spa** ¥%iro^V~'

rtetro red rout's CIIL
A citizen of Trient in Tyrol, Austria, has 

^tven to the-oity Italian railroad boqfls to the 
amount of about $50,000 for tlie purpose of 
erecting and supporting an asylum for the des
titute children of the city. The popular 
speech of Trient being Italian, the donor 
couple» Ilia gift with the condition that Ital
ian must *e s]K)keu at the “asylo infantile,” 
and should another tongue be used in it tile 
city shall be obliged to refund tlie sum given 
to the heirs of tiiegiver. The council accept- “®* 
ed the gift with tlie above ■condition and de
creed that the institution be called after the 
donor’s name, the “Chili!ren’. Asylum of Pie
tro Fed roui.”

, Delivery to all part* of the city

A
Telephone 1119. 36

lepresy I
Dr. Ernest Besiner U 

to French academy m
EDWARD BROWN

lCCetiTitr,

Photographer, 147 Yonge-S tract.

Finest Cabinet INtetos In the dty, elegant 
flnlsb, IKZ.ee per dozen.

_________ * Tin-Types for 25 eenls. ______

624

ALFRED BOYD, ;> rfi . »
^ircwyin Europe 
M * dinqJiietlog 
fhiefly in if* province 
large quantities ot ffiaifc 
and nthef Fran* d*™ 

m maintains, can only! 
to man directly; it '

eaBsFv

3T FRONT-ST. W., TORONTO. 1IA »lft

HEINTZMAN & CO.mSltiSBDGUSSWORKS J’r fraser^brjcb 
H. LATHAM % CO. m ****** wesr-

The Model Hotel Clerk.
Pe’s always et'erybdrty’d friend 

And never shirks bis work ;
Tlie acme of politeness as 

Tlie model hotel clerk.

No matter If Mb soul Is sad,
His face must wear a smile ;

His manner must be courteous,
E’eu though ho has a “bile.”

And when ho registers above,
Tho angels Witt Ce gtmi

To meet a gi acious, bimling soul 
Whom uo one e’er saw mnd.

-Hotel Mail.

, *f
Turkey la Anrfons.

Turkey seems to contivhe afraid of the 
result of some secret stipiflations agreed upon 
by Bismarck and Cnapi at Friodnchsruhe. 
Tripoli» is, the Porte evidently thinks, in 
danger of an Italian luvamoiL It is said that 
to prevent sudi nri occunence the Turlcisli 
Government is preparing to send four more 
legimenvs and tuo bat terms to increase the 
army ôt ocou|iation at Tri polis, already 
stronger than it has been for half 
past.

t

similar to that of tobor 
tlie »ame species The 
infection consists iu p 
gieue, cleanliness, end <

Manufacture» Keeleaiastic and Durueatic1
rfi

- —ôf every description Lead Glazing and Sand 
Cut a specialty. 19 Alice-slreet, Toronto, 

Ontario._______________
V» A LONG FELT WANT

gal vo was boarded neai 
isian eoast and robl 

Several simi

SCIPIO AFRICAN DS

CLOCK REPAIRING.
Gentlemen's Fine

- Hair Catting & Shaving ParlorkUIMUTIM AMO UMBVtmeAutumn Song.
From The Boston Ivtiiiscript.
Red ftaf. gold leaf.

Flutter down the #uud;
Life Is brief, oh! !i£ti is brio/.

Rut mother earimis Land; ?
From her dear bosom lie shall 

f To new blossoming.

Tlie red leaf, Ihe goldloaf, 
a They have jvrd iheir way;
Love is long, if liie be brief—

Lifo is but a day;
And love from Grief nnd Death shall spring 

To new blossoming.

a century

OILS ment InI have adopted Ihe English system Of regu- 
luting and winding clocks for public bails and 
families. Fine French nod English China and 
American Marble Xîlocks carefully ndtiAtod. 
and every clock ropairod is taken charge ot for 
one your a.idAept in good order by practical 
clout makers.

No apprentico boys kepL Only firabdae 
work done at the lowest prioes.

e-7 , HTML 
occurred in tf»f ueigh

IBT.
jjfcggfc of King-street) Toroqta fig

\S\
.Nol S» CtMd as lie Fen red.

First Citizen: “I see there is a red flag out 
just around the corner from your house.”

Second CKtinea (alarmed): “What! A red 
flag?”

First Citizen: “Yes; » case of smallpox, I
he^r.”
. Sucoud Citizen (relieved): “Ob, sinallfxn. 

My wife has just got back from the country, 
and 1 was afraid it might be an auction.”

BOOTS AND SHOES
CABMANS, U8HÎ lABONS A Fine I

Brosrni What havq 
iround jrour finger for,

, ■ Robinson: To remind 
to get tor my wife; ana 
got whatsit ww!

spring D'
Ceroprlfiln* tlie famous Ameri

can make of Hathaway. Sonic A 
Harrington,also Plnct'sfine French 
make of Ladles’ Boots and Shoes., 
Call an<l see them.

87 AND SB KING*ST. EAST, fit

AURORA 
a LIGHTS

AT

R. ELDER, Soho-streefc,
office:

DlTNDAS Sl'KEKT, BROCKTON.
Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street 

Toron ta Repairing executed promptly. 46
»

! Iif
»
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GRANITE & MARBLE 
MONUMENTS 

TABLETS;
MAUSOLEUMS &c 
F.B.Qt/LLETT Sculptor 

too CHURCHs: TORONTO
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THE MoANDBEWS*
lutomatio Spray Seal and Alr-Draft
<*>’ WATÈR CLilSÈli.

THB TORONTO WORLD; FBSF.==

HEADQUARTERS✓

E. LEONARD & SONS
:

11» MAKBISS LJ TB.m LOVE’S SAKE.

! v Philip Cavanagh left New York in » fit of Owe off Ike Chemclerlstlr» .ribe 
pique beeeuee Helen Roosevelt, bis promised

f l>ed eeen fit to flirt with another man. jltolta^n «riety girl, ai a rule, doe. not I "S'A
aSjytîSsÆS Jt

All tin. he heard fromth.lipe of his friend ^thr^’o^fo'r ^.1 old* In 5g

a. poed their coffee « the ^^je. women, like Vegetable growth. 3»
Parker House. Caranagh knew h.s nral in deve|w Here it i. winter eight month. Sjg
«elen*. love very well, and alio heard that he ”1 „d there i. .mail lhanoe for any 1 ™™

“thed0«,“ f“* " “<lUOr WOUld thing to eprodt. At ...ti 1« the sprightly 
1 T*’ • w '.5. < \ maiden of ou7«od«rn Atten... in pmefores.

T«nÿ,te afurward the fnend. were on »At ltlll in ,hoft drqpw. gowr to rgA-urç .Un Rflll CDQ,
8on»d steamer, «peedmg north. «bool; for th.i i. the English it,le, you know, ENGINtS AJIB DWLt»®»

* There', no inch thing ae deeping with Ihii I tad whatever is British “gw1." * thb. town. ► j , ■■ ^ M L. e mwr it »
ihfsmal din in on.', earn,* saidVelamereJ «.he isi young .i.ter he, .ervitudq in the I' S U, XiOMlIOV. “
referring to the harah clamor or the whlstis»,] nursery A Well hirfhhoptjest. But evensdter w-d.Dall Automatic Cut

to^‘tuflttordZ^m. hnl^hlh." of £33d-Motion “ânMveîy. & for èîfofogne THE VERDICT. ;

towTthatWe r U 4 fo she is obliged to attend all toru ufleetnre. on I Specification wUR guar an- AS GIVEN BY It MBN drM&gfkMj-
Delaiuere entnmthincy tJ - erhanfce it 1 the most ibstttt*® subjects. Shs pursues |. ^ .# Lp011ftr<l*BAlfi man, R. J. Me^wan i navlng hS the ■nraft^ whl be seen. As lor Cavanagh* he was tod teccentric coUises of re»?i,,8» *^d squires an j Xhe Mott Perfect COTCntlM» jEJjJ close-in °conMmt use for nearly one

old . traveler to allow anything but a sense of intimate knowledge of grange r«hg“°« * OB]y Engine of itl dt» lit ye«?Mid taîglven the vmybeet of eetWacUon,
danger to interfere with hie .lumbers, but per- out-of-thSrWgy phUeeopWS. In cr““ ¥? Canada. See sample at "Toronto being well adapted to perform all the Inventor 
hap. his trained instinct now .ubtly warned other, of her sex sEc occupies her t urn incuM U„rld »«Je«b>’Mellnda-»t. claim, for It.
him of approaching peril, tog he signified hU tivating the, aruaud. *tas toe » W*rM **&&*.«£ ^l£fS2itta!n$S? too"
intention of keeping tiis friend company. f» attain a d««e of mental .uper.ogty ODflllf II 1ACHT tomedoptad them. The otamt le annreiy oo

•‘Either the mutor of thuboet'i. pe,fe^y whito i^em jtWdblefd^her to Itok % J. BROWN. NGfcN 11 *». , *. TaCAX, Man.. t

fg»rtoemeegjSSfe* met «
î5us.ssîîÆsA%3a**sa>*m

are making at the least twelve knot».»’i hour, 1 peû#|rsssW<lF : W • i #k&5W“r‘th"“0jL‘ ““ 60*afThav. observed with pain ■

wwit««f.ei^twciT mI - irmj. -m*5̂ fob^oebihee.e*<l

but diuatnr in the experience, he reoogniwf I warding tlip’,0r^jS^-?*/istotbmrSet : A**>W’ ^8'*^ir*' f 1 ‘

. toth*ï>b w- iAwm' rnmav^nf iStWQL Hn. wild manner fn?gWure. indicated that quaintance of mine about the JUST xiüuü Ui U-"» '• »'■► ■’ sb°eB ’
foc*ing°man^t 60 •’hi. graT*hair and bowed I “O'1'*,annleai,”waa the reply, wUha.hrug ymth tbelnieMlrnotlbleFariand Fire Klndler
Zmadehim apW ™ older, mid with of the .houlder. which JJSpîfcX*^So*JStoX J wlthU to wmth

*i - V ... ..«h S“JSsSïSsaîSKS

ïïSi-iï æ_-ï x.s.s.,1
5SWSS5B3St3S!K’'ii’S “ •" e-- e.-*- -

I ssaassmsïBss
cringed away to avoid the btow, at thraape j j- £ A°* &&SrW,9’9
time appearing to utter «nul conciliatory I Oneofthemoet remarkable hietoncel mm- 
word», for' hie Interlocutor lowered hi. e*1®' I denta of thi, century wae the disagpearanoe of 
and turning, tot «lilt wHh' a, mmiacing g«- Flr.t Napoleon’s enormou. fortune InSSE»» » bûbt & CO'ThW. toUphief afoot," mid Del-mere; ^pai^ e„dmg in 1SOO, with $4,000,00^ «-1U. 11». U tLUUJA W UW 
"Walliegford ii bent to wime madman • cap- to bi, own account. This he main-SuL tiîJîShto %L‘ “into Wto hi. ÿhvtoh proparty Takiug th.fhe botufcldi?" ’ ^ r" Itatementg he made to hU friend, and others

The took* yet itiod where Wallingford lt St. Helena he mult have hidden away 
bad left him, wlStotiy rwtoing hk lmto. to-1 when he left France the last te.
jnthCTT end altoqetaerthe very jnctore of | th> enermou, nm el *40,000,000,1

^S^SSSsfe k.rysssSïssv,iî
■.v:*1* -F'to- w ™ui,tiXSi Sr. SSL i «;

•Beckman returned from atiroto in the time o°uld bemn to fom m P^”^1

BaieraNWBSCT to sw
|.,i jftoj^feàflewad

* ■’ E.rsrss.-s »..«,*•-«
v ^ S. mL Heckman with her husband?” I here been. Ifapoleon  ̂was then Fïrat Oonsm I __

BSTifiaSfflSS
&CM1t^*hLme$5e-.toctari,, «Mjm BmjmgUg

HE^SrMi THoa.- ranraT, I time isjroney i
a^B^5cS3Sfe@S «frr"T^8

30,001 Seèr 8 Sc. Music | ^ ^ ^ o|l| 6j9BB5rESfe^^^™ 60,000 SHEETS OF IOC. Tl

f B U T LA N n’S 190 Queen-*. West.
* ...^stvjassasd'- m kino^t: west teat'Lamps

starBf, ^ Utofto... wtokjyg '-.---awn - -m ;; j-ZTlO.SvSiiisa"ît-tfe Dmamtitar's Maple Scale, I
11 ‘ 1 gf  ̂ nnnnuWMto tnrrrige.

|li^^ëpS5llB'EÉ|WIRE DRESS STANDS ■ ■_
! KaTSSSSSTS ^SSSgras W to-,™.-

a madman'i vengnande-lookin»-^1»11^^ 11 ^ place mekipg for familim, whose MlSg OStrBB, 36 ap Yorkatreet.

'• «-MwasaE
instant only .he stood thtojthe n«t jy^rta CkL»

SJft.-JS'hSS3 igrt.® aKltMrXS 
rECrBH-afiX*"

t r* "«ÏS,—a—to—4*H»1"-1 Æh&*&f** asaEsHEK ^ÉWsbj® ^«SSSars»,**

||L ,”^^S ^there, mmetliin’ wtoup. Honesb

P- ber voice repeat, Billr I kin see readin’ ou the rim orthe moon,'’
>füdi»r?iI7ïïïnsr~

Gay Young Chaperon—“ Evelyn, dearest, 
you must be more oarafdl of Un. Groady.
You acted outregeously with tboee Cuthbert-

y°S."^"c^“Follow my exempta I've done 
all at flirting since I waa married,

The Onus, er Ills Treeble.
Visitor (to convict)—“What brought you 

here, my friend r
Convict—“Extreme youth. « :
Visitor—“Why, you are an old man.
Convict—“Yea, but the lawyer who defend

ed me was very young. He ought» t to be m 
trousers.” SSAitiilUeeni*^

jgk

Ir'frwto E . 1

! GÉNIBAL BANK BILLS rford.‘ i
jo\ï41
o.■ \

C3,

[jjPh, mrmm- ■mTAKEN AT PAB BT! 1

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY.
éOlfc KIN6 Ülb ÀBVtS STKEETS. TOKONT#.

"■==a^========== ' %

P4*

f) ÇQ ^ |iMudnM^

|Its
I ■nAustralia, 187}. and Paris 1878,1

J!
tsESSTSaS-S®

strongly recommend it as perfectly pure and a

!•-#* -1

crWHITE SÈÀf
CHAMPAGNE

' tiMit LATEST 8UOOE8SOF
HO'SÿioHANDON.
" between 1871 nnd fSes ef ere»

THREE MILLION CASES I
Ndrawr: j L- J'i1!!1.1

k-
ltd. JOHN LABATT, London, Ont.

^^aGOOD&CO^Agents for Toron taGRITS 1
*H. j#.

■*
(RE016TKHED.) CARRIAGES. BêthêSld 

CARRIAGES.
.y. »*.*>!.

M*

WATER, kS**? ÿMS
non touwe tore isgierlelUÜhJ? BÜ.SH1

if",
63 ADELAÏDE ST. WE8L

; : ‘ " ; Next dpee to Ora»«h'
Gladstone. «t»d Sorreyff of the

Latest Designs. 642

i
I . • ^ t

A Fresh Lot of this Cele
brated Water Arrived.a

r-TURNER’S
JtiNEOFttFE

?TODD & CO- ‘Vm<? m «
SPOT-'Jl rf St

f P08ITÏVELÏ Cl'BBS \+r.

Asthma, Dyspepsia
do: ROHIBITION? •It’, no

BS. lend
Will

■ ^Üg*S ALES AND^TOUT.

HIBHLAHD SPRING BOEWERY
pace KOc. and 8I.QO t»er Botll» L J

Jo anger'him Bnrajl

{V *
I alait or

99 m

itible Fuel fc Klndler Oo /
f •

5H (
i Slovene 
• ...Will

*■ vl ■, '
\jr. 40» .Yonge-streeL ^

°^“*Tsr BqSfes&to
FI IAS ROGERS & OQt. 4

GOAL. vWÆESUf*2463E»0

Z
Foot ofChoroh-shTELEPHONE 18.

B0BT. DAVIES,
Brewer and MalUter,

QUEER ST. EAST, TORONTO.
„ _ . T«snugg4fiSSsb w^“#rd^n«rp^^por-

71 Klng-st. 81 ^etoeTrLdrs, oieei* «te., «rmtototjy DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS DF 

Jindia Pale Alé, Amber Aie 
pÆ^--^^tr“to‘e and XXX Porter.

The Tarante MedtcalJPtao^nsnry wna. La.. 1885 and 1886.

eet Baker 1124 on«BN-B3Btlgr ZAftT.. WlftONTO.

lu SMITH, M.D .SLC.P-S.,
^itititimdOradtote B.8.A-a4^ <#

Canada.

emcB t no. « KiNC-sr. bbancné «7* iosswIt
DOCK AND SHEDS « FOOT LOKNE ST.

qoallty and Welght Gauranteed. I,^

t if

r 4

yet 4 up.

la.-;. ;
BUY THE at*.—**• •to*-' jjfTj, zEl ‘ji

Best Bnies Anthracites A Bitnminons Usai.
WHOLKSAUB AMP WSV*11^^

S.CRANE mm,
1 z if4

Standard REge
I

he

St %IT
#=! 'b, /

. You will ea»e both hr estMs*#**

WATCH PBOPBBLY KEPAIRED
ClVLrfo ,TSE“ .<n ;

jffilfT OVALITY. lOWEST PRICE.
u sswan rjCTTngjjjllS (htoA fet B^ANOH omCK-417* Ototo W«t. DOCK-

L»f J
V Jk wy

LVl

fvXTORONro.<^
n m. ENGLISH COAL VASESlAi

aké And Block Tin Dish Covers.>517
0. rt m pfi

sÊSÊÊÊP
:’ î« .P • ■ * i ||<

Ah B>WÀ A-nèif :“*ti f »#
41

■a i3f *e»W r. e»S «ÉJ 41

W H. SPABBO W, 87- Yoagfoit

happy thought ranges
iTtotHa. lnumtownw .®aâia»*, Hom8_Baa0 BuiaM*.

THEC0S68Aîe|c- s^-donald^co.

L PIPER & _ t!
gPBCI ALTIES.

Warranted equal to teat brewed la Say 
country.

BSCLI8H HOPPED i IBS IX Woodagllbottlo. 
XXX STOUT In w(Bl and bottle.

filseneB LAGEB. ‘

:
SON,

•I I
kl Mu1 it

ifc fe "ïT lïfe I.
H

- V11 somewhat 
too much

:
RYACINTNS, TUUPS, CROCUSES
and ill other leading varieties tt Dutch 
Flowering

I BATES & DODDS

Is f - ■ABrewing and Halting Co.’«

CELEBRATED ,

».
■ISb,

1
+iJi!* m

PALE ALES s
TO eUBBS-STBBBT WEST.

The Xen-Eomblnatien Undertakers, 8
175 Queen west

i
. 1y«

led Orders promptly gtteoded.dià V> itf iHii A for planting now—indoors anti outdoors. Hlrh*
ishbb-Jfsa Bjaiflhr-to, « *[ery * '■is. 1> W':"las

Leprosy la Harare-
Dr. Ernest Beriner lately made à roport to 

he French academy upon.tbe reappearance o 
in Europe. The d^e. ^e rayk h« 

had a disquieting development in Spain, 
chiefly in the province of V.lencm, whenoe

- assSY3£«SEtssrsËSgseSSSÔï
iffssisi •fttofSsfSqrs:jg-ssssaffl&îar

extra stouts. 35"%-ABÏÏ8DHC101. MILK, ar; irii-g|sr e ♦
•l y-Awarded Medals at ,kU

PHILADELPHIA..........
Paris’. ... ; »..tr*.T.-.
ANTWERP.......  ............................ 1S7*-

,W.

m̂
8

314 S ~in ........... 1878
.1878WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. b to.

LX*^ wI “ “V; .. ____ ,
Wholesale at loo Per Gallon. Betaa «• » The. ««standard” Range and Art 

Quart, or 17 Quarts for *un. Favorite Square Base Burner
• I eclipse all otheks.

m CH0WN f™'

C

s =>

NOTICE26SEMI-BESTE8HIAL DABI ■
1 U

J «16 VOSQW-8TBEET. TORONTO. To Builders and Architeots
ilunfnriTji AXABOBSTOCK;

Second - Hand BMehnmeB,
IrfârS^fE-1 SSîSçjf»

iHalSt™ '• K *S»™»ll!"ilS55S^S

:

Just received a Surge gtaipineat

Fine Geraan

^pKkfshoet store'
328 YONQC STREET

ÆStes-S
^£st and robl-edof a sun, of about 

*17W. Several similar caw have lately 
eeeerred in tin neighborhood.

A Fine Memory.
Brown: What have you gdt;that string 

‘.round your finger for, Robinson.

-îaswWawSsï  ̂?
got wb»V‘ w“l

* ± ]
I

BelWlmgs, 60 to 64 Fearl-Sti. Teroato.
, Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood
jsaggftssgs&sasf t .
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COAT MY XI • 4&1

.#
f E1

OUR GREAT BREAK IN PRICES.
I „- -JS- y , « .

r
!

I

I
I CB i
3

IT IS THE GRANDEST CUT EVER MADE IN THE DOMINION OF CANADA.Twenty-six Hundred Overcoats■ •vIn Toronto the WtUieme Pianos are juedand 
recommended by the leading mustclaim— W.

:

ritiB&ifc w11
..A.WnilamePlanohaaheen ordered by He
Majesty the Qeeen ter Windsor Portia. g

H.S. WiHiasp Sons,

»

ALL GOES. EVERYTHING GOES.
I

3SS
.||0 y . «jitill BB BUN OFF

AT NET WHOLESALE PRICES.
:

inth.ee 
learned v 
M The

mOur Entire Stock of Clothing. No Reserve. No Reserve ^
' '■ •mmmMrn i .

Why pay $7 for Trouserings when you .can get t’Vie same at Jamieson's for $3.50 ?
The choice of any panting m the window for $3.50, for one week only.
Ihave two hundred and fifty thousand dollars ($250,000) worth of Clothing more than I should i 

have at this time of year. The warm weather has stayed with us so long that it will, now make no 
difference if it goes dowp to zero or 20 below.

This great slaughter sale will still go on. Every dollar’s worth of Clothing marked down, some 
at cost; large lots away befôw cost. I shalr experience a big loss in this great mark down, but the 
loss might be more should I keep the stock until next winter. I do not propose to keep it. The 
consumer will get the benefit. If'the weather gets cold the goods will go so much the faster. My 
stock consists of gorgeous custom-made OverccJats ; made in my own shop from the latest English 1 
fabrics, lined with Fine Worsted and Silk Serge, Satin Sleeves. JEvery Overcoat is worth from $20 
to $26, and is equal to custom work at $35 to $40. If any merchant tailor can tell the difference I- 1 
wilLpresenfc the Overcoat free of charge, b have* hundreds of Fur and Plain Beavers, Corkscrew, 
Melton and Elysian Overcoats. Men’s and Boys’ Suits at proportionable reduction. ]

PÂNTS, PANTS—Over 2,000 Pairs to choose from. $4.50 Pants Reduced to $3 down, I will a 
make iù ihÿ Custom Departmenfe-any Tweed Suit or Overcoat at nearly cost price. Remember.I have w 
Not Marked Down a Few Goods to Humbug People, but my Entire Stock will be Slaughtered.

Aft .
vlv « | "

We mean to paralyze the rest of the boys in the Cloth
ing Trade of the city. Just come and see the Overcoat 
we.- will give you for $10, regular price lor these Over
coats is $15. Also the Overcoat for $8 that we have 

~ less than $12.
offering big* things In BEN’S SUITS. The ren- 

the above la on account of the unfavorable state

air-

à143 Yi 'oroni
;

Ivon

3L-3 ■■
of the weather for trade, which la alarming us terribly, for 
heavy goods meat be sold.
* ljf< its, C*.’ • — ____ I___

115 to 181 king-street East, Toronto.

f nâ1 . #iHI J :
bootI:/

Ba, «be:3T

PtAÜoSÀfX II

i ss.»
ÏIHôpiànos. «i*

#. j
AOMSlO

low prises «variety ofWe vf-'C-a» =
GREAT SUCCESS

SQUARES From 

UPRIGHTS From $16».

i
HAS ATTENDED THE SALE OF

. f Crumpton’s Air, Water and Dust Proof Gold Filled 
Stem Wind Watches at $25.

r >

P. JAMIESON, The Clothier and Furnisher, Cor. Yongeand (jneen-sts.
......................................| ■ ~~

Wheeler & Bain,

LISTS ON APPLICATION.! A soar ah tee tor *0 years with every watch. Fitted with reliable 
Anrora, Rockford, tElgin, Waltham, Springfield or Lancaster

Ihe Waterbury.” $2
I.SUGKL *r

SR#
plotod (or

dY6nti%
GURNEY’S STANDARD STOVES

Hallam & Mallaney

THEICOnisToMTABIO AND MANI

TOBA LAND COMPANY, j.

1 lorlc Ghamher*, Toronto-ut

l
O m »STOVES & RANGES.I- 3<

Age tho people who eon giro you eatLfooti 
■ and comfort by fontihiac

emumrs uubiu3t It
< i

1T9 King-street East. OMD MA-HSrXT STOVES & RANGES- o
HOUSES FOR SALE

0 ::!£ 9 800 Queen-street West
Best assortment Carney’s Stan

dard Stoves and Bouges lu tlie 
City. Call and Inspecteur Stock. "1CEO. BOXALL,* f I n

H cn

■
olaootreet; also Home» on Cllnton-atnot, Wil 
taa«mu and Uapremt mmI "^1OUR NEW STORE ! MJV

si X 2
252 1-2 Yongc-street

NomTrpK
Loyalty, Prompters and ffoaosty,

s-/
BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE Cor. <fcneen and Peter ate., '

^ " W W Wm • Xl
Is limply perfection, and Is stocked with

CUBWtet’S STANDARD •

tili o 1«ttt
5

S'J aU 1i * H i4 Oo St Goorge-etreet Derenport-rood, corner of 
Belmoowtroet, and on Maopboraon. Marl 
borough avenues; also at Boaedato and Nor 

i. way. -, ’ ‘ .

Northern Agent Tor 
cnart ituiibd

STOVES AND RANGES.
x MTO

STOVES AND RANGES.
-iy

See the Working Model In my wludow.
This Is* reliable timekeeper and costs very little money, so that new there is no 

n person not having tho correct time. Every Watch Warranted. Price in nice satin-lined case

Crumpton’s Hand-Painted Pepper and Salt Stands. 29c each, the wonder of the city. Crump
ton does* re Jorge manufacturing and repair trade. Prices are very low and every job 
guaranteed. Sole agent for the celebrated Aurora Railroad Watch, guaranteed the beet made

F. CRUMPTON,
* It, S3 AND 8$ AINti-STKEET BAST, TORONTO

Orders by Mall Carof nffy Attabded^fojheSamo Day aaRecelvod,

WHITE JDAK ; ;excuse for
REPAIRS ALWAYS ON HAND.; ;

P: Cell and Examine.
A.PAIRGREIVB

I42 COLLECE-ST.
Grand Trimi Railway C GRAND DUCHËSSHUBBARD BROS £Vf.

»
•I-

TIMBER, TIBS, L0€H9, 
BILL STUFFS,

For Tears 1887 and 1888.
—---------

Sor partioulan apply

L fSOH! STOP AT > i i
Made in 16 Deferent Styles and Sizes.

AGENT TOR

enum stand a an88 DUNDAS-ST, H «
STOVES AND RANGESCOUNTESS ARTm9■ * ■

Where you can set any at 

CHUNKY'S STANDARD #si
»■'-ri

'
r > ::| A toll Una at aamplM. No eharge tor de

livery. *
«r. ™ w." “ ■**I

174 Klng-st. eastgToronto.

1RS OSTlRlfl AID Qnmr . rtft***' ^

“ & mm bias. %

i .0

STOVES AND RANGES A Newfprinéiple In J^eating Just Invented. Satisfaction Bnarantflsâ i:i

WOOD COOK
The Crandest Farmer’s Stove Yet Prodneed.

At the Lowwt Price. Quick DeUrery. OR NO SALK IF YOU BUY ' 
eraser» stawdadoTAfc

3TOVES & RANGES.#
JAS. HATCH.MONTREAL. Not. IS, 1007.

MOTIOB.
Quebec Railway Company 
Ikninlon Parliament atlte 

an ebt axte Damascus, „ _
L the Cheapest and Best Line of Coal and Wood Cooking

:ts-d p « ever •ffered

* A long connection with the concern warrants , 
me In doing ao. *1 8

SSI 1u51nI»I4»OU. BOUND BASKBUBWKB»; Isiisis -

ai YSM!$g88k
DERBY.

HEADQUARTERS
The Ontario and 

>m apply to theB ",i

’ JOHN POWER,Ithe time for 
tendon; and

rthe n
•70 Queen-street West.T;A tied 86th January, 1887. 

By coder of the Board. GURNEY S STANDARD,

STOVES AND RANGES.
t t- BOX AND PARLOR STOVESCHARES

GURNEY’S STANDAftDed

t'ko^1 EwUe“ >arlet7’ For *tt,e toy «“ the Leading Dealers.

Mamfactared by the K 4 B. BESET GO. (Limited.)
Mr. Hamilton MacCarthy, STOVES AND RANGES.Tho Finest Assortment la the 

West End, Qualities to Suit 
' 'ill Furchasers.

V-v SCULPTOR, of London. Bag.
«47 Yerkrffle Avenue and M Arcade, Yonge S

T"'l!L£tTK‘£,UUUmi
»S’- *V HIRBi»

EZSiSKrtilT “iu.A»»mamise.

See My Display Before Making a 
Selection. All the Newest 

Lines?
Toronto, Hamilton Montreal «ut Winnipeg.

City- Show Rooms, 91 Yonge.)JOSEPH HARRIH6T0B, SAMUEL HOBBS/—= .
E3 CLANCY BROS.-___ i In CaH0o<x, 

all fomign 
Cava ta, Troda-Uarka, Copyright$, 
Aaaignmanta, and all Docvmanta ro-

-J

oV6. ■ 344 YONCE-STKEET.
*Q * ' 836 Qneen-st K.

’ .

493 Gncen-strcet West*ftX 1S4 Goeen-st., Parkdale.
'■ * 'latin g to PgF—Fs, prepared pa fits 

Ohortoat notiPa. 'll Information 
p* tohdag to Pataato okaorfuPy \3 0 ♦H

. TOBOITTO’S llglaon on applioatiom. ENGINEERS,- msm I LEADING STOVE' - > f - r ■■ i ■ il .Ohkfj. . -,
HOUSE,-

t ,FAMILIES CHANGING t f
residence or refitting up
largest selection of window shades, fioeourtai as, 
Curtain, poles and trimming* and line class 
furniture coverings at

W. 1. MURRAY & CO.’S,

rooms will find the\
m

Our Stock is now very complete in every Une, and we have, without doubt, the largest and toes' a’ 
ertmeut of . u j

t

tatoko: o. STOVES, FURNACES AND HOUSEFURNISHINC GOODS■ TO PHYSICIANS.
PreaOrlpttona for Armhreeht’s Tonic Gooa 

Wine, die penned by A. W. Arbott, at the 
Roasln House Drug Store. Telephone No. L

offered in Toronto. It will pay yon to see one great line of Warrior and Universal Sfoves and Ranges, 
beautiful in design and perfect in construction. Furnace work a specialty. Estimates fni-jilshed for 
heating all Minis of buildings and dwellings. We lui vc a large staff of competent workmen for repair^ 
tug ana pnttl^i up stpvcs mid furnaces. Call and see us.

1)1 (HI WtlN I
x y-

ASSOCIATION^%
When Wanting Stylish Rigs J. M. STRATHERN&CO. r* President : Sir Wm. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 

Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

iVISIT
DUEEIV CITY LIVERY STABLE,
140 and 161 Queen-street weal (opposite Queen- 

street-avenue.)
TURNBULL SMITH, Proprietor. 

Telephone 3S1

: r; 179 YOHTG1H-STRI1BT.
Open every evening until 0.30. TELEPHONE 1861.

i Vy'
:R. S. Baird - - City Agent

J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Birector. Wirnsmamsé* carriages < sleighs !
See bur 5c. Costume Cloths, all shades. Call, rfltkmine and take advantage of our low prices ___________

In the followingjfoodjs Silin, Satins. Dress Goods, Caehmeros, Plashes. Velvets. German Cloth,
Braided and Quitted Skirts. Bed Comforters, Blankets, Bed Spreads, Flannels, Table Linens,

Tlee> C°raeU- Kibb°ne- CtoUda’
Special drive In Ladles’ and Gents’ Lined KldGlox'os Aid Mitts.
Just owned 100 dozen Boys’ heavy-ribbed Wool Hose—we are Selling at 2$c. n’ry A,^lc to see 

Men’s Furnishings at;very close prices. Note our address:

UNDERTAKE K,
HAS REMOVED IX)

tMM 34:9 STREET.
jhppoelte Elm-street

•ab, ‘

I Tdeebone 9n. v;The Lightest and Best Made lu the Dominion of Canada or the 
United States is Manufactured at

=
Planch Counters SUBSCRIBE FOR

THIS ■WORLD

A ■As J. P. SULLIVAN’S Carriage Works, 14 <fc 16 AUve-street.r them. A full assortment ofOat. Jarvis and Adelaide streets

HUSBAND, SMELLIE * COMPANY, 38
35» YONCE STREET, Three Dobra North of EhnStrect.

Nothing but the best material used In Light and Heavy Carriages. Top nnd OiMm-Buegfcs. 
Gladstones ant^Sunrey», and a large naatirtmontxji huaiikcsp wagons, il^Laqg^ iigg^iumhl»
purchasi ij?k * m
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